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Int,roductlon
The survey
number

of the

Sandll-ands

of reasons: flrst of

(al"though a nunber
have undergone

aJ-1-,

of other sltes

Provlnclal Forest was fnlËlated for

a

the area was unknown archaeoLoglcally
elsewhere

Ín southeastern lfanitoba

excavatlon). Secondl-y, a characterfstic of thfs reglon

Ls the presence of nu¡nerous Lake Agasslz sËrandllnes, whlch the pfesent
author feels are fmporÊant features Ín a study of Paleo-Indlan settlemenÈ

patterns. Also,

because of prevÍoue experfence 1n areas

to

the

south of the Sandllands, the writer wished to contlnue to study the die-

trfbutfon of prehfstorfc slËes ln a systematíc

fn an area

manner, and

noted for a dlverse fl-oraL and faunal assemblage.
The

ain of the survey was to locate prehistorÍc sltes and to analyze

their locat,ion rùith respect to varÍous environments of the regfon.
Speclal attention rùas accorded their density and dfstributlon wlth res-

pect to both physfographic provlnce, and resource dlstrÍbutlon and avaíL-

abll1ty. Specíflc patterns are evident in slte locatlon,

and t,rends are

noted ln the regÍ-onrs geoLoglc history, vegetatlonaL deveJ-opment, and
resource

avallabÍlfty. This thesLs w11-1 present a hypothesig

epecific correlatLons and lnterrelatlonships
,end che ecoLogfcaL characterlstics

between

concenrtng

elte distrlbutfon

of the reglon.

The archaeological. fnvesufgations were undertaken

fn several phases.

Prlor to fleld survey operatlonsr ê detafLed study of publlshed referencea to Ëhe area rúaa done, severaL initial- vÍeÍts were made to the atee,
and a research desfgn was formaLlzed. The ffel-d research was conducted
between Juae

I

and August

30, Lg72, Durfng the fol-lowÍng year and lnto

the fall of L973, Laboratory work was conducted. Speclflc
pLaced on

emphasfs wae

the anaLysis of artlfactual, pedoLoglcal, and osteoLogÍcal-

data. A1so, a study of the llteraËure !üas undertaken for
ii

Ëhe purpose

of obtaining lnformation on geologlc hlstory, veget,ative
resource characteristlcs (type, extent,
ethnographLc

dlstributlon),

and the ecol-oglcaL characterLsÈfcs

The thesÍe has been dfvtded

eecond dÍscusses

between the sLte

of the

area.

fnto four chapters. the ff.ret

descrLbes the regLon, and outlfnes the

tfve

and comparatlve

materials. It ls this stage of the research that resulted

in a fornrulatlon of a hypothesis as to a correLatlon
dfstribution

developmenÈ,

chapter

origfnal research problern.

The

the glaclal chronology, Lake Agasslz hlstoryr vegeta-

development, and reeource

avalLabflLty.

The wrLter belleves that

slnce no previous archaeoLoglcal work hae been done fn the Sandllande,

ft

was necessary

to describe the reglonrs ecologfcal characterfstic? ltt

sonedetal]..Byetudy1ngtheprehl.storfcgeo1og1ca1andvegetat'fona1
developnents, 1n additlon

to the modern vegetatlonal characterlstlcs,

soÍ1, and resource dietributfon, lt

rsae

posslble to dLecern patterns

1n

prehistorLc sfte dlstrlbutlon and Land use that dlffered markeilly through-

out the research area. The thlrd chapter ;1s devoted solely to 4 descrip-

tÍon of

Èhe archaeol-ogl-cal sLtes and

theÍr contents.

The fÍnal- chapËer

correl-ates the ecological- and the archaeol-ogfcal- data by formuJ-ating

a

hypothests, wfth specffic atËention belng glven to ethnographic comparlsons and the questLon

of

sampll-ng

bias and/or

adequacy

of research

desl-gn.

AlL materlaL fs fn reposfÈory aÈ the Anthropology Laboratory'
UnLversity of Manftoba under Èhe accession number 1-18; Èhis Lncludes

artifacts, soll- samples, phoËographs, and fiel-d

lii

and Laboratory notes.

CHAPTER ONE

The Area and the Research

Locatíon
The Sandflands Provincial Forest l-s l-ocated

Ín

extreme southeastern

tfanltoba east of l^Iinnlpeg and west of the Manitoba-Ontarlo border.

portÍon lies norËh of

Htghway

A

No. l- and extends southward almost to the

Internatlonal boundary. The area 1s accessibl-e by Routes l- and 12 from
llinnipeg and RouÈe 89 from Minnesota (Ffgure 1, page 3).
Bedrock Geologv

Johnston (L92lz

9) descrlbed the bedrock of the reglon as Precam-

tn the research area ProPer, although they can
be found near the Manitoba-Ontarlo border and in certafn l-ocalfties along
brian.

No outcrops exist.

the tthitemouth Rlver south of lts confluence with the trIinnlpeg RÍver.

In the

eastetrn

part of the research area, the bedrock ls

Pal-aeozoÍc lfme-

sËone. All of the bedrock is overlain by unconsol-ldated deposlts of
PleÍstocene and Recent age. Ehrl-1ch and Snith (L964: 1-5) have dlfferen-

tfated three prinefpal- rock for¡natfons. The eastern half of the

ls

composed

of chlefly acl-dic ÍntrusÍve rocks,

1n age, separaÈed
shal-e

Archaean or Proterozolc

fn the ceritre of the area by OrdovÍcian

of the Wlnnlpeg Fo:mat,Íon.

sandstone and

The western quarter consiets

vlclan llmestone and dolostone of the

Red

area

of

Ordo-

River Formation.

Vegetation
The Sandfl-ands exhfbits a someríhat unfque vegetatlonal sftuation,

as 1t Ls crosscut or bordered by several- dfstÍnct vegetatlonal zones.
ilGreat Lakes-St. Lawrence,
Rowe (1959: fl) ¿escrfUed the forest as the

-l-

.

Rainy RÍver sectlon.rr

lt ls characterlzed as a northward extensfon of
the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence forest wiËh lnfLuence on iÈs srestern peri-

phery by forest and prairie
resÍ.nosa, P. strobus),

St.

Lawrence

fn the

forest,

eo¡¡unities.

of greater extent

Red and white pines (3-1nus.
el-sewhere

Ín the Great Lakes-

comprlse no more than a scatËered repreaentatlon

SandlLands, mainly

in the eastern part.

They have been repLaced

nainly by jaek pine (Pinus banksiana). ExtensÍ.ve

swamps

exist which are

favorable for the growth of bLack spruce (PÍcea nariana), tanarack

@5!ë lariciana), cedar (Thgi-e occÍdental-ts), w11-Low (Sal-ix sp.), and
alder G1""" sp.). InLand from rivers aïe found 1-arge areas of baLsam
poplar

(PopuLus bal-samifera),

white spruce (PÍcea .gla"ca) baLsam ffr
'

(4ÞÍ.g. balsa¡rea), and scaËtered tamarack

(Lari" larfelana),

banks are found white efun (Ulnus aperfcana), basswood
Manitoba napLe

On

rÍver

Gilia anerÍcana),

(4gg negggdo), bur oak (guercus macrocarpa), and trem-

bi-ing aspen €o""tug tremui-oides)

.

l{est of the research area Ís the Aspen Parkl-and (Bird

l-961-: 1) ,

situated between the BoreaL-Coniferous forest of the Precambrian

Shíel-d

l.n Ontario and the prairie of the Red Rlver region.
Settlement llistorv

After

tr870, when Manftoba becane a province, rapidl-y lncreaeed

settlement of the Red Rfver resul-ted 1n a heavy demand on tlmber from

thLs region. The Da¡sson Road, bullt ln L868 fro¡n the Northweet

to the

Red

Canadlan

AngJ-e

Rfver, passes to the northeast of the research area. the

Paclfic Rallway between Fort l,lflliam

and Ïllnnfpeg had

effect oa Land settlement, although tfmber for fts coostructl-on

l-lttl-e
was

taken fron the Whltenouth Rfver area. The Winnipeg-Rainy Rfver L1ne of
Èhe Canadlan Northern Rallway, completed

-2-

fn 1901, permÍtted

homesteading
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for the flret tlne.
1900 and

The greeteot perlod

1930. Most of thle earLy

of lend pettJ.ement

wae between

Bettl"erreng rvas on eand ridges domln-

ated under natural condftlona by Pfnus Þgnksfana. After Èhe trees !üere
remeved

by fire or cuttfng,

al- Íncome from the sandy
fncome

most, set,tLers were r¡nabLe

to derlve addltfon-

so1l. A pulpwoodttboomt'of the

l-gzOte provfded

for a brlef perlod of time, but the economfc depreeslon ln

1930ts dininished the populatÍon and l-and use (Ehrllch and Smith

the
L9642

8S-90)

The 1961" Canada census recorded

eastern map area of,
Approximately

41641-

a toËal popul-atlon 1n the

and a denslty

of

1-.6 persons per square nlLe.

forty percent live ln unlncorporated

about twelve percent are located

in

South-

hamLets

or

remainder are dispersed throughout the ruraL

towns and vlLlages,

seÈËIements,

atea.

whlle the

The average density

of the rural- popuLatÍon Ís less than one person per square mi1e,

although

thls varies subsÇantlally throughout, the SandiLands. the ruraL populatlon is

concenÈrated near

St. Labre, Sundorn, Piney,

South Junctlon,

end Sprague. Other snaLl vlll-ages are Sandllands, I,loodridger Badgert

Vasser, I'f,enlslno and
area

s¿¡¡trpled

Ì,Iampr.rm.

Near the research area, but outeide the

durfng the surveyr.are La Broquerle, Marchand, Zhoda,

Cal-lento and Sirko on the western margin, and Middl-ebro on Ëhe easLern

nar¡iÍn (Flgure 2, page 4).
Phlslographlc areas
The

initlaL

breakdown

of the

Sandflands

lnto physlographlc areas

follows that which was estabLfshed by Ehrl-fch and Snith (l-964) (Ftgure

3,

page

6).

The

dlvlslon is based on topographY, soÍL, drafnage

and

vegetatl-on.
The Bedford

HiLls (hereafter refered to as the Upland), coverÍng
-5-
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¡

ÊPprAxl¡4ately 265 s-luare ml.lesr cQnstltute the nost pror4lnent featu¡e,

rlslng fror¡ IrO50 to

11300

feet fn eJ,eryatlon. The Upland Ftretchee fron

east alnosÈ to Wtritenouth
^r"u,,
Lake, and souch aL¡nost to Ëhe Internatfonal Border. A subgt¿ntfal- porresearch

tfon of the Upland comprises nr¡merous, frreguLarl-y

shaped h11-1e and the

pforulnent

fn the northwestern

UpperCampbeLJ. Escarpment

and southern

section.

(Johnston L}ZL)

Undrained basins are coÍrlon and a few ponds or

snall" Lake beds are present. Springs lssue from the base of the escarpment

or fror¡

snal-l- peat bogs, although these are Ímpernanent and not

weLl established. A nunber of artesian wel-ls flow fron a straËum of
Sand and gravel- betv¡een two

The spÍLs

soils on dry

layers of gJ-acial- til-l.

pf the Upl-and are predomtnateLy podzols

sand and gravel deposirs (Ehrl-ich and

and grey wooded

snith

L9462

29).

0n

the pepfphery of the UpLand are found grey wooded and htmic gleysols,
as

well as J-ors hr¡nic gleysol-s

ç4feous

tiLL.

deveLoped on wateï worked,

strongly cal--

Podzol-sr Breï wooded, hr¡mlc gLeysols, and l-ow humtc gley-

sols occur on molst, rdet sand and graveL.
The vegeÈatfon

of the Up1-ands fs heavll-y doninated by Plnus !ank-

siana on Ëhe sand and gravel solls.

on the perlphery of the region are

found nÍxed soft-woods and hardwoods. Near the ponds and undrained

depresslons, shrub, Salix sp., Al-nr+s sp., and BetuLa sp. are typfcal.
The !ühiternouth Lake Plateau (hereafter

referred to as the

surrounds Ëhe Upl-and on the rúestern and southern margln, but

Pl-ateau)

fts great-

est area 1s locat,ed ln the eastern sectfgn. The total area 1s approximately 335 square mlles. The maxlmum reLlef fs flfty feet, varylng between 1150 and L200

feet

above sea

leveL.

that Provfded by the lower Carnpbell beach
-7-

The only change Ln
complex

rellef fs

ln the rrestern area.

Strea¡ns are sonewhat more fpequent than

fn the Upland, paftfcularly

near St. Labre, Spfague, and fn the weÊtefn sectlon at the headwatefs

of the

Rfyers, A norabl.e feature ls Whltenouth Lake, eltuated on Èhe eastern area of the Plateau where the Latter merges wfth
Sand and Rat

the Lowl-ands. fts

maxlmum depth

Ís

reporÈed

to be twenty feet, although

fnformants treporÈ the maJority to be ten feet or Less.
PodzoL and grey wooded

solls cover Less area on the Pl-ateau than

9n the upland. The mosÈ cormron soil-s are grey woodeds, humlc gj-eysols,
and

peaË. Peat ls pronÍnenË in areas where the dralnage has been bl-ock-

ed by strandlfnes, notably near Þthitemouth Lake a¡rd

ln the ext,reme rùes-.

tern and southern margfns. Pfnus banksiana ls qufte frequent,
wfÈh shrub, Quercus

sp., salÍx sp.,

Al-nus

sp.,

and Betula

mfxed

sp. (Ehrlfch

and Snith L964 Sotls Map)
The

fng

\fyer

Lqql-ands (hereaf,ter referred

some 480 square mll-es, surround

to as the Lowlands), occupy-

the Upland and Plateau on all sLdes,

but are moat exLenslve in the eastern regfon of the research area.
aa¡ßfuu¡¡

relfef varles fron

L100

to

1150

The

feet ln elevatlon. Most of

the

regian 1s an expanse of peat broken only by snalL ttislandsf' of gravel
bers or beaches. A few

smaLl- ponds

or

Lakes may be

found.

Theee beach-

esandbarsmaybeuptosevera].m1].es1n1-ength,tenfeet1nhe1ght,
and between 100 and 500

feet

whfch bl-ock the suqface

drainage. the maJor rivers in Èhfs regÍon

Ëhe

1n

wÍdth.

They frequently

act as dams
are

I'lhitenouth, St. Labre and PÍne Creek. This reglon ls most extenelve

tq the east and north of the Upl-and, stretching to

Route

I

and Lake of

Èhe ttoods.

Organlc

sofls are

dominant 1n the Lonlands,

wlth

shaLlor¡ and deep

peat broken by grey wooded so1ls, humlc gleysoLs, podzol-s, and

-8-

Low

hu¡nlc gleyeol

spfls. Vegetstlon

thÂÊ haa deyeLoped qn theee

eofle fe

characterized by Pigea sp., Ah{es bal-samea, Th.Jp occf"dentaLls, Larfx

LarÍcfna an Ëhe flat unbroken ocpanses. 0n the grayel bare and

beaches

hankslana may occaslonaLLy be found, but moet characterletfc fe

ry*

sp., AIE sp., and Berul-a sp. Ì,Ieer of rhe Upl-ande,
hq(eyer, there f.s Less Picea sp., Abies balsanea., Thula occLderltalie,
FppuJus

and

ap.r

-$g,llë.

Larix l-arÍcfna; the vegetatfon is characterÍstically a mfxture of

trardwood and sof tlrood specles.

ft fs posstble,

and Lndeed deslrable,

to revise the physiographic

devlsfons of Ehrllch and Smtth (1964) lnto one r+hich Ís more dfagnostlc

of najor sofl- groups and vegetarion.l Th. upland can be dfvlded tnto
a nlcroenvlronnent
gand

of d,ry, Pinus

sofl-s, coverlng

L91-

bjrnksia.na

square mfLes

forest

devel-oped on aeol-ian

(plate J-, page 1-0) and mfcroen-

'ylroru¡ent of npre mesfc sofl-s with nÍxed veget,atfon, consistin g of
$quare mf.les.

73

(Plate 2, page LL). The Pl-ateau can be eubdivlded Lnto

two suaLl"er nLcrgenrlfronments.. The

flrst coneiate of

aof].e

wlth

a

vegetatfon characterlzed by Pfnus bankslana, Popul-us sp., Sgg
ep.,
Êp.¡ and êlnus sp. that covera 94 square nll-eE (PLate 3, page J-2).

+g
Ite

I

second pfcroenvf.ronment, coverlng 240'Cquare

uLlee, 1e one of nesÍc

to noLst sofls with a nlxed vegetatfon of Populus sp., !!g ep., BetuLa
sP., ÊÉlg sp., Ulmps sp., Abfes SaLqanlfgrq and Acer ep. (Plate 4, page
'

I"3).

The Lowlands can be divlded

rnLlee consf.sttng

of

mesLc

lnto a mfcroenvLronment of

to mofst

soLLs

wfth a vegetatfon

340 aquare

J-argeJ-y

sfnl-

],ar to that of the mesic soLls of the plareau (pLate 5, page L4) and
¡qÍerOenyf¡onment

a

of oofst peat sofl-s,

lUr,L."" otherwlse stated, the ter¡n reglon wlll hereafter refer to
the
SandfLands proper, or to the maJor physlographic divistons of Ehrltch
and Smfth; microenvironment (or habltats) wlLL refer to the smaller revlsed zones (e.g., Mesic-Moist); and area wlLL refer to the viclnlty of
archaeological- sites.
-g-
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.

.

,..:.i.::,,,t:

.
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'iì!,ì.,
.".,

Plate 1. Dry Upland vegetation, showLng Pinus bankslana trees developed on aeollan sand sol-ls.
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2. Mesic Upland vegetation. Populus sp. , Pinue
banksiana, Betula sp. and Picea sp' are dominant tree
species.

PJ-ate

-11-

Rlate :. 'Mesic Plateau vegetalion, situated on the
lower elevatlons of the Canpbell beach. Quercus sp.,
Pinus bankslana, and Populus sp. are domfnant trees.

-L2-

Plate 4. Mesic-Moist vegeËation of the Plateau, situated west of the lower elevatlons of the Carnpbell beach.
Dominant trees are Popul-us sp. and Betula sp.; extensive
stands of Picea sp" are ouÈ of vlew to the l-eft of the
f rame.

-13-

Flate 5. lfesic-Moist Lowlands vegetaLion, situated near
the RaË River, west of Route 12. Dsmlnant tree species
fs Populus sp.; Sal-ix sp. is also notable.

-r4-

Plate 6: Moist Lowlands vegetation, situated North-East
of Sprague, adjacent to route 308. Domlnant tree species
visible in the background of the frame are Picea sp.'
Larix laricina, Thu.ia occidentalis. Extensive area of
Sallx sp. maybe noted at the rlght of the fra-me.

-15-

with a vegetat,ion

domlnaÉed by Picea

sp,,

ThuJa occfdental-ls, and Larix

l.arl.ctne, coyerfng 339 square miles (PLate 6, pagelS).
Research Problen

A hypothesÍs-was formuLated
sequent Laboratory analysLs
end densLty

after the fleLd research

and the eub-

of the data, naneLy that slte dlstributlon

fn the SandlLands may be a resul"t of certafn

ecologlcaL

factors, primariLy resource dfstrLbutlon and avaflabfLlty.

Because of

the dfverslty of microenvfromients, 1t 1s hypothesized that one area
'nay haye been exploited oore fuLi-y than another;
no patterîs rrere apparent 1n

or aLternatfvel-y, Lf

site dlstributlon, iü

was hoped

prior to

the fieLd research that perhaps the speciffc resources exploited at

slte could be determined. AccordÍngly, several ffvariablesrr

each

lùere exa¡nln-

ed: (1) the specific sfte l-ocation wÍth respect to the nÍcroenvfronments,
determlned Ín an unbiased manner; (2) the I'visibLlltytt of sÍtes--f.e.,
the ease or dlfflculÈy of fÍnding sftes based on the condltLons of

ground

dfsturbance¡ (3) the resource characterlstfcs - their type, locatfon

varl.ablLÍty. At best, only a hypothesle
tfaL survey operatÍons.

The hypothesfs

can be fomul-ated

is that the

nr¡mber

and

fron the fnf-

of eftes

1n

a epeclfÍc mlcroenvlronment fe a functÍon of the environmental potentfal

of that area,

fnfl-uenced by the

vfelbtltty factor, the toËal area lnvol-

ved, and the percentage surveyed. ItEnvfronmental potentfaltr as used ln

this study
Ëlon

can be defined as those factors whlch enable a gfven popuJ-a-.

or group

Ëo

subsist through resource expl-oLtatfon. The tem rrre-

source" nay be deflned as any substance extracÈed frour the environnent

for the

purpose

of physfcal

An alternatlve method

malntenance

of an indlvidual or group.

of statfng the hypoÈhesis 1s to present

obJectfve and the variables affecting this obJective (adopted fron
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the

Haryey 1971:

365).

The obJective

of the Sandllands suryey was to lden-

tify the slte rlletrfbutlon lrt reLatlon to the envÍronmental characterletfcs o,f the feglan,

Varlab!.es whtch can be used t,o expLaln

elte dfstrf-

butfon are Cl) resource potential- of a gfven area; (2) environ¡¡ental

ryartablllty,

such as resource avalLablLlty, both

and seasonaLtty; C3) cul,tural preference

ullrrg of resource

ln qual-fty

and quantlty,

for certafn resources,

and eched-

activftfes. Variabl-es which musË be controll,ed for or anaLyzed durfng the surrrey are (L) the total area of the
procuremenÈ

research unlverse; C2) the percentage

nent; (3) the percentage of

of

each subarea

each subarea surveyed;

whfch determlne the vfsfbfl-1ty

of sltes,

or

rnÍcroenvLron-

(4) surface condftlons

such as dense forests versus

cuLtlr¡ated flel-ds

:

The Fur/ey procedure was deslgned onJ.y

f,n an unbfased manner, and

to flnd archaeoLoglcal gftes

to record the sites fn reLatlon to the ecol-o-

gicaL characterfstfcs of the reglon. The correl-atlon of archaeoLoglcal
and errvirornental data occurred subsequent

fn

to f lel-d survey operatlons.

oth.er pords, the hypothesls which resulted from the Sandllands sur-

,lrey wês fornul.ated

after the data

were gathered, and

field

after

Laboratory

not

1n-

The laboratory anaLysis was specfflcaLly couducted 1n order

to

un-

of the reglon.

A

anal-ysia was nearl-y compLete. The
fLuenced by preconcefved notlons

Burvey operatfons nere

of efte distributfon.

deretand the ecology a4d resource characterfetfce

study of geoLogfcal hfetory rùas useful ln that ft enabled the wrlter

to deternine specfffc factors of topogrêphy, draLnage, so1l condl-tfona,
and

Llthfc reaource avaflabfLfty, A study of vegetatfonal- patteros re:

suLted

ln

dlscernJ.ng the

distrfbution of pLant and anfmal resources,

preferred habLtat according to specÍeg. By studying the pagt vegeta-L7^

by

tfonal

deveLopments,

sourcea

at

each

Ít

wae poeslble

eite 1n the region,

to undetstand the varfat,lon ln re-

as welL ae the

variatfon 1n resource

ava11ablllty throughout the elx mÍcroenvlronmenÈs. A review of l-l-tera-

ture on ethnographfc paÈterns of reaource expLoftatfon

wae aLeo done.

with the archaeologlcal

and ecologfcal-

The informatlon tras correlated
daÈa, and

thls resulted ln the hypothesis that is preeented to

account

for Sandllands slte dletrfbutlon.
However, there are cerÈatn
and archaeologlcal

difftcultlee in correlatlng ethnographLc

data. Specl-fically,

one may wonder

the behavioural PatÈerns of hlstorl-c popul-atlons
behaviour

of prehtstoric populaÈions.

The

may

preclsely

how

be used to expLaln

writer beLleves that, regard-

less of the age of a cuLtural group under study (1.e., hi.storÍc or Prehlstoric), l-t 1s posslble to dlscern certaln Patterned regularlÈ1es ln
the popul-atlonrs Llfestyles. The regularltles dfscovered as a result

of the Sandilands survey are settlement and resource exploftatlon occurrlng largeLy tn two of the eix microenvironments. The regularitlee are
hypotheslzed

of the sfx
the

mosÈ

to be a resuLt of the dffferential envlronmental potentlaL

Sandtlands mlcroenvlronmenÈs. The survey operatlons, for

part,

were

not sufflcientLy detall-ed to aLlow speclfl-c analy-

sis of exploltatlve patterne at

each archaeologfcal sLte.
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CIIAPTEF

rtlo

The Ertyfronßent and

f.ts

Devel,opnent

Glaclal HÍstqr\r
dccordLng

to Johnpton A92L: 27-33),

much

of rhe Sandflands llpland

ms forned durlng l-ate l,IÍsconsfn tlmes by a gLacfaL

advance from the

northweçtr r+hf.ch resulted ln the fornatl-on of a terninal- morafn".l Thfs

4ofalne extends northward from the Internatfonal Border near Vassar
South ,funcÈ:lon to east

tlll

of Marchand.

have been observed.

vh.etreas

the

Lower

Two

dfstincÈ ]-ayers of

and

caLcareous

layer contains l-fttle or no lfrnestone,

the upper layer contal-ns this rock in abundance. In certain

Locations, these two til-L sheets are separated by Ëhlck deposits of
g1-acial. outwash composed of, sand and

associated

wlth

Ëhe earl-1er advance

eoBparatl,yely free drainage

gravel-. An absence of Lake cl-ays

of the fce-sheet is indfcatfve of

at this tlne. Theref,ore, an fnittal- I{iscon-

s.in glacfêl- êdvance fron the northeast, foLl-orued by a perlod of fce-

fecessÍon, and subsequenÈ re-advance from the northwesË, are suggested.
Geologic Historv

of the Research Area

Initlal studles of
C1890,

Lake AgassÍz devel-opment were done by Uphan

1895). Specific studies of the research reglon and the Lake

Agassiz Lowl-ands $rere carried out by Johnston (1921, L946) and ELson

(Lg62, Lg67, L|TL). These publicatlons, fn addltlon to fiel-d obsen¡a-

tlons,

have been used

geol.oglc eyents

to reconstruct the fol-l-owing hlstory

in the research

of, recent

atrea,

LTh. a"t inol-ogy used Ín the foL1-owfng descrJ.ptÍon of geoLogl-cal- events
ts after Flint C1971) and the Dicttonarv 0f Geol-ogfcaL Terms (l-957) .
-L9-

Glacfatlon fnitfalLy brought rfL1 f,ron rhe nogrheasr; rhls
f,ollor.¡ed

b¡ en lntergl-acf.al perLod tn

rfLl

r,¡hfch rhe

was

wearhered Crhe

reader Ls referred to the prevLous secrlpn). A lake rhen farned whfch
dqtes in elcess of 36r000 years B;P, A subsequent south-easËward1_y
adyanclng

Íce sheet deposlted gray Ë1LL. Deglaciatlon of the Red River

Basfn resu].ted

tn the fornatfon of

Lake r{gasslz

I., possibly

B.P. (Elson L967, LITL). The ice

111700 and 13,000 years

between

subsequenrl_y

¡qelted northward, with ninor f1-uctuatlons, and the lake expanded south

of it, streËchlng from Lake Traverse north¡¡ard to the ice sheet,.

During

the Lake Agassiz I period, Êhe entire research area was submerged. Toqqrds the end of thls perÍod, a beach nay have been formed durfng rhe
Tlntah ot Ño"."oss phases and prior to the estabLfshment of the Cæpbell-

Strandline; tÈ fs partfcuLarly promfnent east of Bedford. To date,

how-

9Yêfr there has been no tesearch that can confim thfs hypothesls (r'entonr
personal cor¡nunicatÍon)
Approxþatel.y

.

L1-1000

years to l-0r000 years B.P. the lake was drained

thfough an eastern outlet lnÈo Lake Superlor. This eastern outlet
subsequently b1-ocked by a mlnor fce readvance

fnltlatLng the Lake

rüag

Agassiz

fX phaser dated at 101000 to 9,000 years B.P, The first beaches in the
research area were establÍshed durtng the Canpbell phase, approxLmateLy
L0r000 years

B.P.

The Canpbell- beach (according

to

Johnston 1946)

that portion of the research area which Ís highest in e]-evation
Êufrounded

by a

sËeep ernbankment.

and the l{hite¡nouth Lake
C13OO

feet) occufs east

(,1250

feet). If,

Plateau.

It surrounds

of, Bedford and al-so north

Lswer CaupbetJ. Þeaches 1s

and

roughJ-y the Bedford tlfl"Ls

The highest el-er¡atlon

,Tohnstonts, C192L)

is

of the

SandlLands

of Piney and Vassar

di.fferentlatlon berween Upper and

to be foJ-Lowed, the

-2b-

escarpmenË aurroundfng the

Uplands can be desfgnated the Upper Canpbell beach, and the sllghtLy

ralsed beach whlch surrounds the PLateæ ls the Lpwer CatrpbeLl beêch,
Durfng the Canpbell perlod, the research area wîs essentfalLy an fsLend.

It has been posÈulated, based on etudies of t,he western
the southern out].et, that during the Lake Agasslz rI stage the water
leyeL roae untfL ft overfLowed the southern outleÈ. Ihis caused the

gutl-et to erode rapldly to bedrock, whereupon the v¡aLer subsided to the
leveL of the Canpbel-l strandLine where 1t stabllLzed, for a perlod of
sone 200 Èo 500

years. Elson (Lg67z 93-94) refers to thts perÍod of

stabll.fzatton as Lake Agassfz III.

Durfng thfs tfne, there wae exten-

elye send dune f,ormationrz deposftlon of Lacustrfne

c1-ays and

eflt,

and

oodf,f,fcatfon of the already exfstfng landformÊ. Thus, beglnning about
91500 years ago,
degpee

the $andllands water had retreated from the area to

that would have

The Leke Agassfz

al-l-o¡reil populatfon mlgratLons from

northward drainage

Bet!ùeen approxLmateJ.y

8.P., addftfonaL fce dfsfntegratlon resuLted fn

lnto

ltudson

Bay.

onward, beaches r¡ere belng forned

Landsr and on the perlphery

so'me

a

From approxlmatel-y 8r500 years B.P.

fn the northeast portlon of the Low-

of the PLateau. As the raised

f,orBedr they haLted drafnage, resul-ting 1n clay and
f,n

the south.

IV perfod was characterlzed by a second discharge

tnte lake Nlptgon through afi eastern outl-et.
81500 and 71500 years

a

areas and peat formatÍon on a cLay base

beaches were

s1It accunulatlons

ln other areas. Partf-

cuLar features resulËing fron the geol-ogical- processes whlch forrned the
PJ.ateau are l[hiÈenouth Lake, and

a spit on the weatern margÍn of the

Uplands'. Downcutllng of streao channeLs and meanderfng were dÍsÈfnctfve
Prpcesses f,n the LowLands

after

Lake Agassfz

2Thu

retreat.

The most active

ori.ntatlon of the dunes suggest prevaflfng westerly wfnds durlng
the course of thefr formation (Johnston l-921: 35).
-2L-

and

Btreaq wês Sprague Creek whlch. orÍgfnetes

ln a peat bog sputh pf l,lhlte-

nouth Ï.ake.
A Es¡newhet eerller date for the ternlnatlen of Lake Agaeetzr

81530

¡ has been suggested by Eleon (197L). The dete was derlr¡ed fro:¡ narlne shel-l- fragments fn northeastern Manltoba. It also

!

220 yeerq. B.P,

Fuggests a sonewhat ehorter Lffe-span

of the

Lake.

Recent geologic processes nrlthin the research area are

wfnd erosfon

few.

Mfnor

after forest ffres has occurred ln the Upl-and, wlth Íncrea-

Fsd domcuttlng

of stream channels 1n the Plateau

onLy notabl-e al-Èeratfons

and Lowlands. The

of the surface feat.ures at the present tÍme are

entf.fely those of man: road constructlon, rall-road constructlon, gravel
pÍÈ excavaÈfon, forestry plowlng, rtce fiel-d cul-Èivatfon, agrfculture,
and

bulldfng constructfon.

Vegetatir¡e deryelopment

A resune of the vegeËative development of the Sandllands fs dtfff-

cul-t to provfde because no pollen cores or other sources of pal-eobotanlcal- data are avall-able from

thls region.

However, data from elsewhere

ln the Lake Agassfz Basin are from Pfckerel- Lake, northeastern

South

Dakota (Watts and Brfght 1968: 855-876), Itasca, lflnnesota (Shay L97L),
and westcentral Manltoba

(Rltchie

L9642 1-81-196). These studLes suggest

trends 1n the successfon of various plant cormunÍties 1n the research

are. Furthermore, several addftional- papers

(Anderson 1960: Helnselman

1963¡ 327-374, L97O; Curtis and Maycock l-960: l--35; Janssen L968; MacAndrews 1966) were consuLted

for specJ.ffc trends fn soll-vegetatlon

dweloproent, aLthough only Andersonts (L960) deaLs

dlrectly $rith the

Sandfl-ands.
MacAndrews

I study

C1966

t 64-66) fn northweslern
,22-

lvÎÍnnesotê was based

on a s.uryey aË the ¡nodern yegetattqn and sedl¡nent cpres fro.¡n Ponds ln
each.rnaJof vegetatlve

zone.

The Work Was conducted a1-ong a ttrgneect

whl.ch stretched frpro Lake George and Lake lEasca

to the lÊcustrlne plain of

Lalte Agass.lz

ln

fn llubbard CpunÈy,

Nornan

west

Ceunty. ThLs research

fndlcated that approxf.rnateLy l-21000 years ago the cLlmate was characterfzed by.a lo$rer than present nean temperature, although a rapld warmlng

trend ls fndlcated. A boreal forest,, simllar to the present southern
hgreal forest adjacent to the aspen parkland ln southern Manltoba aud

gntarfo, gfe$ fn the area. A continuatfon of the war:ning trend result-

fn a shlf,t to prafrfe and pLne forest Ín the western and eastern Portåons pf the trangect, respectÍvely, by around 1l-r000 B.P. Bet¡¡een

ed

L1r000 and 81500 years

8.P., the clloate

and yegetetion may have been

plgflar to thgse of the present. A contfnufng trend
drJ.er cLfnatfc condftfons J.ed

toward warmer and

to the repLacement of the pine forest

by

oak savanna about 81500 B.P. The perfod between 8'000 and 7,000 yeare
ago was one
çtrvat\na

of oaxlor:o arldtty

and ternperature. The replacement

of

oak

by a meslc deciduous forest approxloateLy 41000 years B.P. res-

preÊents ên tncrease

ln slmer prectpftatlon and posslbl-y

nean annual temperaËure. The domlnance

of pine Ín the

decreasing

poJ-Len assembla-

ges around 2r70O years ago 1s atËributed t.o decreaslng strmer temPera-

tures, a shorter growing season, and an lncrease ln winter precfpÍtaÈlon.

In

sur¡rqary,

prairfe

succeeded

boreal forest 1n the Lake Agasslz lowLandet

whil-e oak savanna, mesic deciduous foresË and pine-hardwood foreet
lowed the boreal

forest on the hfgher el-evatfons.

MacAndrer¿s

fol-

also notes

that additional facËors causlng fluctuation in the boundarles of

these

,yegetative zones r¿ere avaiLabil-íty of plant species, fÍre frequencies,
animal populations, and

soil conditlons.
-23-

Janssenrs G968: 1397) sÈudy wasbased on a pol-len dlagræ from

a

lake in the AgaÊs-iz Baefn of northern l,llnnesota. The record deqonstreted that 4 spruce fores.t ìras

succeeded

by an {'mlgratlon of Plnr¡s bank-

Êlana andlor P. resinosa around 10ro0o years B.p. Thls in turn was foLlowed by AÞies

sp,

and 71000 years

and FteFldlr:n,

sp.,

and l-arer Alnus

sp.

Between 8r0OO

8.P., pratrte and/er oak sgvanna donf.nated the

uplands,

by deciduous forest of Quercus sp,, -gggIE vfrgfnLana, Fra:rfnus
gP.r 4nd PPq+lup sp. At a stfll- Later perJ.od, declduous forest occurred.

f,pll-owed

There

fs also evldence of a return to prafrle condltlons prLor to

31000

years.B.P.
Ilefnsel.nanrs (L970t 254-255) study was done
Janssentg

fn the sane regÍon

+ !þs Lake Agasslz Peatl-ands NaturaL Area. A sfnllar

as

devel-op-

4ent in the early plant comunities lras noted durfng thLs Later study.
8y 8,000 yeÊrs B.P. peat developmerit rlas beglnnfng on a consfderable scaLe.
By around 71000 years

8.P., whlch marked the beginnfng of a drler perfod,

PÍnus strobus and many
gavanna on mlneral

of the modern upland trees

soils.

had displaced the oak

sp., @!5 sp.,
and thujp, sp. were present 1n the area about 101500 years ago, but the
der¡elopnent

Heinselman suggests that, PÍcea

of strong peatland cournunities probably did not occur untfl-

around 51000 years B.P.

It 1s difficult to state whether dlrecË
ween the peaËJ-ands

of northcenËral lflnnesota

paral-Le1s can be drawn betand the Sandfl-ands. How-

eyer, there are sufficÍent paral1-eLs between the

Èwç

regions¡ particu-

larly the low peatlands and the dry uplands, to suggest that vegetatlve
development

in the two areas was sonewhat siollar.

As Lake AgassÍz re-

treated and various plant comrunities Ínvaded from the south and east,
the Sandilands
around 91000

Up1-antl may

to

have had a vegetative development resuLting,

81000 years

8.P., Ín a pine forest. Durlng drier perlods,
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praÍrie

may have domi-nated 1n the UpJ-and. The Sandflands PLateau has

probably undergone a very dfverse veget,ative deveLopment,. Durlng molst
perfods the Plateau may have had a mlxed hardr¡ood-softr.¡ood forest.

How-

everr during drier periods, oak savanna couLd have been qulte extenelve.
Peat development

in the Lowlands,

as weLl as 1n the depressions

Upland and Pl-ateau, probably began around 91000

but peat

development presunably

tÍl- several

thousand years

covered by peat
ded by

to

of

the

81000 years B.P.;

dld not reach extenslve proport,Íona un-

Later. Thus, those areas of the Lohrlands

at the present time

prairie, pine forest, or

may have been shaLLotü

lakes, surroun-

mixed hardwood-softwood forest.

Sandilands Resources
The prevlous section has

al

development

resources

dealt with geologÍc history and vegetation-

within the research area. ThÍs section will descrÍbe

of the region in terms of avaÍlabÍlíty, seasonality,

the

and dís-

trÍbuËion throughout the three physiographic provinces accordlng to ten
major resource cat,egories: large game, smal-l- gane, Éiú, terrestrial

birds and mi-gratory waterfor,¡l, t-rees, shrubs, mosses

and herbs, aquatic

plant,s, lithÍc raw nateriaL, and fresh water. Aquatíc pLants incLude
Ëhose producing

ueed by

tubers and bul-bs, and r¿1Ld rlce. A Lfst of resources

prehistorfc populatlons in the Great Lakes-Plains reglon of

North America was compll-ed fron a nr¡mber of eources¡ Cleland (1966),
Gllmore (1919), Hrrbbs (1958), Peterson (L966), Rogers (1962), Shay (L97t-),
Soper (1941) and Yarnell

(L964).

corded

Ín the research area,

tation

w111 be gfven.

and

These wlLL be eompared

wfth data re-

LÍsts of resources avallable for e<plol-

Petersonrs (1966: 33-334) and Rogersr (L962¿ 415-16) pubLicatlons

provide the following list of l-arge -æs
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ma¡omaLs

avafLabLe

ln the North-

ern Sub-Arctlc area of North Amerlca¡
TABLE

1.

LARGE GAI"ÍE I'ÍAMMALS OF TttE SAI{DILANDS

Tlnber wolf ......
Black bear .

GanÍs Lupue
Ursue amerLcanus

ffiõtliffiIntanus

I,lhite-talled deer
Mooee

Woodland carLbou
Cougar
El_k .

.

Al-ces alces
Ranglfer carfbou
Felis concolor
Cervus canadensLs

Soperrs (194L: 355) study suggests
Lca may have been

that thls portlon of North Amer-

stithln the range of both the plains

and woodl-and sub-

species of blson, Bison blson blson (LÍnnaeus) and Bl-son bÍson athabascae (Rhoads), respectÍveLy. The srnall game nannals available fn the
research area are more numerous, as l-lsted
The

llst of

mamnal,s

anaLyzed according

European

blotic

ln Table 2 page 27.

whfch were avaLl-able

for exploÍÈatlon

to their habitats, as they were

knonm

were

at the time of

contact. Their habitats.rüere then conpared wLth the present

zones

of the

sandfLands

fn order Èo suggest the

tendency

of

a

gÍven species to be present or absent, or more abundant, fn a partlcular
physfographlc

reglon. It 1s to be consldered only an estfmatlon.

factors r¡hlch

may be consfdered are bfomass and caLortc

yfeld of

Other

each

species (r¿hich may be used as posslble indicators of cultural preference

for cert,ain marmals), the

tendency

of certain species to range over a

substantÍal amount of terraln, envlronmentaL

change whtch Ln

affect the habltat of the mainmal- specles, population
cycllcal fLuctuatlons fn populatlon number:
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The

turn would

number and

density,

factor of seasonaLlty fs

and

of lnportance for the avalLabiLity of eeveral. J.arge gane ma¡mal
beere hfbernate fn wfnter and bÍeon and

of

specÍee;

elk are noted for a wÍde

renge

movenent (Peterson 1966: 3L8-322).

TABLE 2
SMALL GAME I,fAMMALS OF THE SÆ{DILA}IDS

Varying hare .
llhlte-taf led

Lepus a¡nerfcanus

jack rabbit .....
Woodchuck .
..
Beaver ....
..
Muskrat ...
..
Porcupine .
..
Brush wolf
..
Red fox ... .......
Grey fox ..
..
MarËen ............
Fisher
..
Ermine
.......
Mtnk ......
...

Lepus tonrnsendií
Marmot,a monax

Castor canadensls
Ondatra zÍbethicus
Erethizon dorsatr¡m

@iq

l-atrans

Vulpes vulpes
Urocvon cÍnereoargenteus
Martes americana
Martes pennant,i
Mustela erminea
Uggþþ vison

trIol-verine

Strfped skunk

OtËer

Mephltis mephítÍs
.

.. Lutra

canadensi.s

lyrx ....... Lvrx canadensls
Bobcat ............
Lyrx rufus
Racoon
.. Procvon Lotor
Canada

It should be remembered that precise reconstructlon of nigratory patterns
1s not possible prehistorfcall-y. However, two prenisea may be used t¡hich

are relevant to general trends in mamal distributlon throughout

Ëhe

Sandilands. They are (1) that animal behavlor ls siniLar ln the past

to that of historic contact, and (2) that there
27-

has been no maJor change

fn

envl-rorunent

of southeastern

ManiLoba

TASLB
MAMMAL

Large

3

DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING

Bconomfc mammal epecLes

TO PHYSIOGRAPHIC AREA

Uplands Plateau Lowlands

game:

Fells

concolor
Cervus canadensfs
Odocoíleus virginianus
Alces alces
Ranger sp.
Canis lupus
Ursus americanus
BÍson bison
Srnall game:
Lepus americanus
Lepus tonmsendii . . .. ..

..

o

o

rt

tr

+

tr

+
+
+

o
o

+
+

+

¡t

¡t

+
+

?t

*

+
+

*

t*

o

o
o

*

..

+
+

MarmoËa monax

*

Castor canadensis
Ondatra zibethicus ......

+
+

EreËhizan dorsatum
Canis latrans
Vulpes vulpes
Urocvon cÍnereoargenËeus.
Martes ameri.cana
Martes pennanti
Mustela ermina
Mustela vison
Gulo luscus

Mephitis rnephÍtis .......

Lutra canadensÍs ........
Lvrx canadensís .........

*

¡t

+

**
**
*
*

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

tr

+

*

+
+
+

o
o

¿

¡t

+

*

o
o

+

+
o

+
+
+

Lvnx rufus
Procvon l-otor

NOTE:

slnce around 8r000 years B.p,3

*

o
o
o

*

+

2t

+
+
+

*
*

*

tr

o= absent,
f= present, mfnor degree
¡t= present, reLatlveLy abundant
¡t¡t = preaent, substantfal. degree

I
-Examples

of major envfror¡mental changes are considered to be shifts
from boreal forest to pralrie, or fron prairLe t,o hardwood forest. The
reader should bear in mind that the SandfLands has undergone a number of
fluctuations; but those blotic conmunÍties ln exlsÈence in the Sandll-ands
today may have been in exlsÈence in southeast,ern Manftoba sfnce Lake
Agassiz retreat..
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Hubbs (1958) has noted eleven faml-l-iee

of ffsh

1n Great Lakee

regfon whlch have a range that LncLudes the research area. A more epe-

cffic ltst of ffeh speciee may be presented, based on HLnkg (L957) and
417).

Rogers (Lg62:

Those l-lsted belor¿ are specles whlch are adapted

to the aquatic habltats of the
Freshwater FLsherlee
ment

Sandil"ands, based on records

Instltute, UnlverslÈy of

of Mlnes, Resources

at

the

ManlÈoba, and the Depart-

and EnvfronmentaL Management, Provl-nce

of

Manl-

t,oba.

TABLE 4
ECONOMIC

Comnon

Vlhlteflsh

Suckers
Common

FISH OF THE

...........

Ptke

MuskeLlunge

Coregonus clupeaformis
Catostomus sp.

.

Esox luclus

......

Esox rnasqulnongy

Yell-ow Plke-perch
Rock Bass

.

SANDII.ANDS

........

tedion vltrer¡sr
AmblogLltes rupestrÍs
S

tf

zos

Small-mouth Bl-ack

Mlcropterus dolonieu

Bass

Largenouth Black
Huro saLmoides

Bass

Rogers (L962" 418) noted

that the OJtbwa recogntzed fotty-fLve

specles of blrds, although Lt was no! stated ln the publlcatton which
were

utlllzed.

These can be grouped

lnto three categoriee: nfgratory

waterfowl, terrestrial- btrds of possÍbl-e economie importance,
songblrds

or other birde of

non-economic

onlcally slgnlflcant speclee are lleted
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and

lmportance. Only the econ1n Table Five.

TABTE 5
ECONOMIC BIRDS OF THE SA¡{DILATIDS

Migratory waterfowl:
Common Loon .
.....
Red-throated Loon

Gavia inmer
Gavia stellata
Podicepesr sp.
OLor coLumbianus
Branta canadensls
Branta bernlcla

Grebe
.....
lthlstling Swan .
Canada Goose

Brant
Snow Goose

...

Chen hvperborea
Chen caerulescons
Anas !. pLatvhvnchos
Anas rubripes
Anas acuta
Anas caroLinensis
Mareca americana

Blue Goose ...

Mallard

Blackduck

PÍntaÍl

.....

.....

Green-r,ringed Teal
American Widgeon ......
Shoveler

Spatula clypeata

Scaup

.......
Authva sp.
Comnon Go1-deneye . .....
Bucephala claneula
Buffle-head ..
Bucephala aLbeoLa
trrrhite-winged scoter . ..
Itilanítta devlardi
Common Merganser ......
Mergus merganser anericanus
Terrestrial bÍrds3
Spruce Grouse .............
Canachítes canadensís
Ruffl-ed Grouse ... ... .. . ... Íããã-lüñ6'eTIiF-I{illow Ptarnigan ... ...
Pasopus L. albus
Sharp-tafled Grousê o..
Pedtoeceï.sGian"llos

The prlncipal- body

is

of ¡¡ater whlch wÍLl- contaln nlgratory

rüaterfowl-

Lake. Streans fn the Plateau and LowLands wlll also support lraterfowL. H,ence, there fs a tendency, particuLarly durlng the
tr{hitenouth

spring and fall- mlgrations, for thís category of birds to be more avaÍlable ín these two reglons, as coupared r¿ith Ëhe poorJ.y watered up1_and
The

Èwo

specfes

of grouse are also differentialJ-y avail-abLe.

canadensis tends

Canachites

to be better adapted to the Lowlandrs spruce forest,

to hlgher, drier areas, as Ín the
L962). PedÍoecetes phasfanelLus and

and Bonasa r¡mbell-us betËer adapted

Upland and PlaÈeau (after Rogers
Lagapus

1. albus may have been rather sparsely represented
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.

throughout

the reglon (after Bfrd 1961: L0).

ffeld research dld not lncLude a botanfcal lnventory of the
research area. However, Andersonts (1960) reeearch rleted the plant
The

epecies

of

5.5

eelect Locatfone Ln the eouth-east,ern nap-eheet, area

(ae

per Ehrl-lch and Snlth L964). LLetlnge of economic plants fn the Great
Lakes-Plaine reglon have been complLed by Gflnore (1919),
Rogers (L9622 A1L-12) and shay
Andersonr

s

(197L).

These

(L964),

Llsts \üere compared with

and the f ollor,ring table presents a su¡mary

plant specÍes (shrubs, herbs,

yarnell

mosses and grasses)

of the availabLe

fn the research

area

according to dominant tree stand. Most of the study plots are in the

upland

and Plateau;

used prehisËorically

only three are j.n the Lowlands.

Hardwood

for constructÍon, fue1, or utlJ.itarj-an

trees,

purposes

(Yarnell 1964), Gflmore 1919), are more extensive in the plateau and
upland.. The Lor¿lands ls LargeLy bog¡ the tree species are, for the

part, Picea sp. , 1[þg sp., Alnus sp., Thuja sp. and populus sp.
whfch were not reccjrded by Rogers or Yarnell as utilitarÍan items for
most

the Eastern Sub-Arct,ic and Great Lakes populations.
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TABLE 6
STIMMARY

OF PI.A}IT RXSOURCES IN THE SANDILAÀIDS ACCORDING TO
MÀJOR TREE STANDS

Species

UpJ-and

3c.æ sp. .. ...
Amelanchier sp. ........
Prunus vl-rglnlana ... . ..
Prunus pensylvanica ....
Prunus pumlla
.....
Corvlus cornuta ........
Vacclnir:n sp.
.... .
Vaccinlum mvrtilloides .
Svmphorlcarpos sp.

Juniperus sp.

Arnoroha canescens .......
LiËhospermum -cânêscêrrs, . .
Galium sp.

Aster sp.

.....

Pteridium aquilÍnus
Lathyrus venosus
Lathyrus sp.
Equisetum hyeuale
Smilacina sp.

_uvg-L5i

.

Gaultheria procumbens ...
Fragaria virginiana

Lyco3odir¡n obscurum
Cladonía sp.
Lilium sp.

Salíx sp.

Rhus sp.
Monarda fistulosa

JP

I.IJP

JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP

Ì,ûP
}I.IP

.....

Asclepia;sp..Solidago sp.

AralÍa

sp.
Virburn¡:m sp.
......
Symphoricarpos alba

MBF

and Lowl"ands

AAsPB
ÀABPB

AABPB
AASPB
AB
AB
AB
AB

MJP
l,f.tP
}4.IP

}f.IP
}I.IP

}Í^IP

MJP
I,LÍP

}fBF
MBF

}ÍJP
ì,úP

JP

Anernone sp.
ArcËos taphylos

/ Plateau

JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP
JP

},LIP

},fBF

A
A
A
A
A
A

ABP
ABP
A3P
ABP
ABP

A

ABP

A

A3P

A3P

B

B
B
B

B
B

l,tfP

lfiP
I,ÚP

MBF

AABPB
A3P
ABP

B
B

ABP
ABP

JP
JP
JP
JP

A

A
A
ABP

Achillea rnillefolÍum ....

A

Thalictrum sp.
Ribes hirtellun
Ribes trÍste

A
A
A
A

Anernone canadensis

A3P
ABP

A3P
ABP

Typha latifolia
Potamoqeton Richardsonií.
Phragmites conrmunis
Nuphar sp.
NOTE:

AQ
AQ
AQ
AQ

JP = Jack Pine
ldIP = Míxed Jack Pine
I'ÍBF = Mixed Balsan Fír
A = Aspen
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ABP

= Aspen/Bal-sam Poplar

B = Birch
AQ = Aquatlc

TABLE
PTANT SPECIES AVAITABLE

7

IN

GREATEST ABUNDAT.ICE

Prunus virsinfana
Prunug pensvlvanfca
Prunus ournlla
Corylus cornuta
VaccLnium sp.
Vaccinlum rnvrtLLLo fdes

Fragarla vfrslnLana
Viburnr¡m sp.
Rfbes hirteLl-un

Rfbes

trlste

SEveraL maJor natLve m{neraL types compose

the buLk of the llthicg

eYatLeble f,or stone tool- üanufacture 1n the Sandflandss"basalt, varLoue

cherts and quartzltesr quartz (for reference the reader is referred to
Bar¡y and Mason l-959), Selklrk Chert, and slLiclfled materlal (Leonoff
L97O¿

14, l-9, 43-44).

One

l_ithic

rarü

matertaL found in rhe Sandilands,

Knffe Rlver Flint, has a re11abLy report,ed source from the Knlfe River
valJ.ey

ln

Dunn and Mercer

SÈone 1970:

counties, North Dakota (cJ-ayton, Brtckl-ey

282r.4 L.orroff ts

C1970) study derernfned

and

rhar a porrlon of

the fesearch area is adJaeent to natural- sources ofrreastern slllcifled
øaÈerlal" (lgZO: l-9) and a source of |tselkirk Chert" exists northnrest

of the research area on the

Red

RÍver. Eastern slllclfied uraterfal

. .. consisÈs of black or dark green ground mass ínterlaced
wlth thln bands. It is hard, snooth, and fÍne-grafned wlth
concholdal fracture (1970: l-4)

SelkÍrk Chert, accordlng to Leonoff

. 1s a llmestoie chert from the Selkirk member, Ordovician
llmestone. ft 1s whlte to cream 1n colour, with some motLllng.
Most of the material 1s hard and dense whtle some poorer quality has degenerated lnto what resembl-es chaLk. It is nedium
to fine graLned wiÈh a good concholdal- fracture (1970: 1-4).
It

'Leonoff C1970: 43-44) notes that Kntfe Rlver Fllnr seems to be found
fn sites only as scrapers or proJectLle points, rarely as detritus, suggesting Lhat tt was of high va1-ue as a raw maËerial.
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DetalLed analysls
l.ande

of ether mfnereL types

(1.e., the varf,sup cherts,

and

rhaÈ are fpund

ln rhe $andf.

guêrtzttesl fs not syat!.able.

Leonoff (1970: 43-44, also nored rhar rhe oarerraL oÍ, most lopÇrtance ln the eastern regLon of Manftoba Ìraa basaLt and Selkfrk Chert.
Ee postuleted

that people usfng basalt and slLfcfffed materfaL travel-ed
to the east for thenr; whtLe the occurrence of SeLkfrk chert eaet of fts

oay'be enplalned by gathering actlvitÍes and seasonal nLgratÍon.
The present wrlter vfews Leonoffts suggestLons as hypoËheses. No
attenBt
soutrce

was made to conffn¡ or reJect

Èhe hypotheses

during the Sandflands

Survey.

Based on

fieLd observaËions 1n the

stone r+ere found

sandfl_ande, several_ typee of

to be ar¡aflabl-e on the surface for tool- manufacture.

A1l- are glaclal-l-y derlved, sÍnce no bedrock outcrops

research

area.

The materfal-s

exfst wfthin the

in questlon are various cherts, quartz,

quartzites, sll-Íclfled materials,

and

basal-t. Cherts are moat

conmon;

basaLt is rare. The areas ¡qhere the materiaL ts easil-y avall-able on the
zurface, but not exposed by recent European activities such as road cons-

tructÍen or gravel pit excavatlon, are beach excarpnents and stream
chênneLsr paftieularly on the Plateau. Wlnd blown sand, rshtch characterlzes most of the llpland, overl-ies gravel- deposlts that may have contalned sultable raw materlal.. A1-so, since most of the LowLands 1s covered by bog or marsh, the onLy exposure areas

this region are the scattered raised beaches.

for lithtc material_ in
presr:mabl_y,

lithic

raw

material ls most avallabLe from spring to fal-l when snor¡ does not cover
the reglon.
Fresh water has a narked

differentiaL in avail_abflfty wlthin the

research atea, and 1t must have varied consfderably over tl-me. presentl-y,
the upland ls o<tremely dry, a1-though in certain areas, ravlnes
-34-

and

shal-low depressfons may have hel-d fresh \üater f,or a perlod gf, t1me af ter

the reÈreat sf Leke Agasslz. The pl-ateau ls charaeterlzed by marehes,
snalL bogs, lakesr streams, and springs r¡hlch contafn a reLatÍve abundance

of water.

The Lowlands f.s presentLy dornlnated by marsh and bog.

Itowever, streans whtch orfginate on the PLateau contlnue fLonrfng fn the
LonrLende.
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CH.APTER TTIREE

The Sftes
EAch

slte fn this sectÍon

J.s described

wlth reference to lts locatfon,

ttre cuLturei- naterial, and the ecologlcal. characterlstl.cs of the

dlare vlcfnlty.

l{henever posslbl-e, a comparison

fs

made

with

Lnme-

pubLished

references for the rtcul-turalr' or chronoLogical affillations of the pro-

Jectfle Polnts. Artffact descrfptlons have been summarlzed 1n Tables.
Detalls of soll analysis have been snnrmarized fn the text and presenÈed
more specificalLy

in

Tables.

Previous archaeol-oeical úrork
No

sltes were know¡ fron the research unlverse prlor to the lrork

descrfbed 1n

this thesis,

rePresented by one random

Research

find of a native

Vassar, donated to the Manltoba
veys have been done
Rand

efforts

Muser¡m

of

1n near-by
copper

l"fan and

localitiee

point from

Nature.

are

near

LfmlÈed sur-

of sections of the I^ifnnipeg River (penney L970;

e-t. al. L95I-L952; Stelnbrtng L966 to L973, and the Manftoba Arch-

aeol-ogfcal Soclety) and severaL

sltes 1n the southeastern portlon of

the

province were excavated by MacNeÍsh in the early l-950rs Cl-958: 10).

fncised antLer of moose (Alcgg. -e¿g.".) and several- artifacts Ì{as recovered fron Lake Agasslz II beds near Þlorson, Ralny River Dlstrlct, Ontarlo¡
the antLer was C14 dat.d at 51899 t

423

B.C.

(Churcher and Kenyon 1965:

237). Other sLËes 1n the reglon of the research area are located in
Rosseau CounËy, northnestern MÍruresota (on

ffLe at the Èffnneeota State

HisÈorical socfety and offlce of the state archaeologlst, Department of
Anthropology, UnÍverslt¡r of Minnesota)
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.

SanpLing techniques
The eurvey nethod used has seryeral, purposesr

It

wag necesear¡¡ to

sanple the nr¡nerous mlcroenvlron¡nents and as ruch of, the total regton

wtthln the reseech area as posstbLe. A restrl,ctlon to a perticul.ar
type of feature such as a beach ri.dge, r-ake shore or rLver, would not
har¡e been adequate because these

features cmprf,se onl_y a very snal!_
Percentage of sandllandsr environment. past surveys of Lake Agassiz

beaches

Cf.e., the

GLacial- Lake Agassiz survey, Department

of

Anthropo-

logy, universfty of Manitoba) have been conduct,ed wlth preconceLved
f.deas of site l-ocation. In the Sandllands, preconceived ideas nÍght
the flnding of sites near petruanent r^rater or on beaehes, as opPosed to the relatively dry upLand or areas covered by dense underbrush.
suggest,

An attenpt htas nade

to avold this kind of bias, although differentfaL

accessÍbfl1ty resuLted in the survey betng restrlcted

somer,¡hat

more to

the upland and Plateau rather than the peat-covered Lowlands.
The type

of survey conducted folLows thar defined by Ruppe (l-965:

315), thaË 1s, a "... lÍnlted survey, problem orfented and conducted

for a speciffc ... reason.

Surveys

of thls type seek lnformatlon

about

certain attributes of an area or seek t,o define the areal exËent of

an

archaeologlcal mpnifestatlon." The first sËage in establishing a research design 1n the Sandflands nas

to deffne the universe of study,

following Binford CL964t 427-428) and Roorenbere (L964: Lg3). The unfverse was defined as Townships l- to 5 and Ranges 14 to 9 East of Princf-

pal Meridian, incl-usLve. A divislon lnto
al-ready establ-ished

units foLlowed the

grtd of sectlon/quarter-secÈions.

After the research
was available

sarnpl-1ng

area was designated, a nrmber

for detalled sarnpling.

of aLternatÍves

The alternatives consldered were

those adopted fron pal-eontology (Krr:mbeín l_965: l-37-L50), Ragir (L967¿
37-

L84-190), and Cole and King C1968: 1L5-l-L7). Thes.e are sinple random
se.npllng, s,y.stenatlc sarplfng, strattffed sanpllngn and ckrster sanpl_ing.
col-e and Klngts nethods are adopted

fron geographlc studfes and

tncLude

rando'n Éitreaa sanpling and rando¡q J.fne sanpLing.

rt has been stated that the preferred technfque durlng

archaeolo-

gical- survey and excavatlon fs the use of, a random desfgn fn order that,
lt. . . an equal probabtllty of sel-ectf.on is assigned
to each unf t of the
fra¡qe

at the tlüe of

(Binford Lg64.. 42g). rt

saopl-e selecÈÍon"

was

decided Èhat a simpLe random design was fmpractlcable, sLnce a placement

of sanplfng unlÈs within the research area had to

depend 1n part

accesslblLtty. Most of the peat-covered ]-owlands, for exanple,
are lnaccessibLe. Nor was it feaslble to adhere Ëo a systemetic or
upgn

stratifled design since length of fieLd work, nçnqt, dlfferential- accessiblliry, and differentfal exposure rendered 1t unLl-kel-y that each unft
or a seLect nunber of units

Èhroughout the

entire research area

could

be studÍed, Si¡rflarly, a c1-usËer design rnight have entaiLed a concen-

trêtlon of unÍts in partf.cul-ar locallties, most l-oglcal-ly folLotrlng
strearnsr 1-ake shores, beach escarpments

or

one

of the six microenvÍron-

ments. Ilowever, flndtng siÈes or concent,ratlons of sites 1n one or

eral of these sltuations
Èhe whple

rúas consÍdered meanÍngless,

to

ercamine

Ëhe design adhered to

the area with as few preconceLved notions of slte l-oca-

tlpn as possible. Therefore, the pLan Êdopted
dpn

for an anal-ysfs o.f

region unless al-l such features or al-l mLcroenvironments over

the entire area \üere exÉrmÍned. The intentfon of
was

aev-

ltne techniquer

sonet{mes refetrred

foLLowed

that of a ran-

ts as e frtransecttr (Cole and

Klng L968: 1L6).
Qn the

basls of çoll. suryey and topographlc naps, transecË Lfnes

Wqre randomLy'establlehed sver the research area
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to

crogscuü the naJor

physlographfc areas

tn addltÍon to the snaller microenvlronments.

Each

transect crossed at least two of the three phystographlc zones and was

of varying widEhs
sed

ln the

sense

and Lengths. The placement

that ft

was necessary

to

of the transects

adhere

r¡ae

bfa-

to the maJor road net-

work, al-though ft was found that numerous fire guards and forestry
ÈraJ.ls nade

1t possible to cover substantfal. portlone of terral.n. Also,

once detailed reconnaissance

in the regÍon began 1t

was declded

nodlfication

was necessary because areas thought accessibl-e

ln fact

not, such as the l-arge

were

qnce a trensect, began

lt

was

expanses

of peat bog.

to

that

a

survey

However,

not termfnated untLl at, least two physÍo-

graphic areas had been traversed and alL exposêd areas examlned (the
reader fs ref,erred to Fig. 30, pageL44).

Ffeld procedures
The actual.

ffeld technlque of survey rùas to surface

check

aLl ac-

cessible exPosures aLong the traneect lÍne. the Èransect lfne ¡¡as dlvided int'o one-miLe square n1le sectlonå. ir, as an example, 20 square

nlles within a gfven mÍcroenvÍronment
that twenty square

mlLes

of surface

!üere surveyed,

thls

does

expos¡ure rüas examlned.

It

not lnply
means

only that al.l exposure areas wiËhin the twenty square miles were exa¡nÍ-

ned.
to

Because

randomly

of tlme llnftations

or systenaÈlcally

and small- cre¡t

sfze, 1t was unfeasÍble

remove Èhe sod from areas where

sites

night possibly be located. In the naJority of cases, those sftes found
r¡ere already.partiaLly or nearly totalLy destroyed by modern actlvity.
Once

sites were l-ocated by survey, a deÈafled surface

was u¡ade

of the

irn¡nerliat,e

reconnalssance

vfcÍnÍty. the sltets legal descriptÍon

was

noted (accordlng to section and quarter-sectlon) and Ín certaln situa-

tions iÈ

was posslble Ëo reLate the sLters datum

survey marker

or t,o a building foundatlon.
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to a ffrmly establlshed

The type

of

exposurç varied throughout the research

of the upland ls charact,erized by Èracts of

area.

Much

wlnd-bl-or,¡n sand, exposure

feat'ures such as road cuts, and areas where forestry cutting, prowing,
and reseedlng has occurred. 0n the other hand, Ëhe plateau ls noted

for few areas of, foresÈry activity (with the exceptlon of

puLp cuttfng),

fewer roads, dense underbrush, but more n.merous gravel pLts. The onJ-y
existlng lake shore wfÈhfn the research area, that of llhLternouth Lake,
1s noted

for extensfve peat deposfts along the shore

is not

and

clve to surface reconnafssance. Near sprague, agriculturaland pLowing has resuLted

fn

exposure

of

extensl-ve surface

condu-

cJ-earing

areas.

The

for l-ittle exposure¡ the roads and an occasfonaL
gravel plt aecount for Lhe najorlty of expoeed features. rn the south-

Lo¡rlands are noted

ern portlon of the research area agrfcuLtural- areas are also fncLuded
1n the Lowlands. FleLds and meadows near Marêhand, west of the research

regfon, and Moose Lake, east of the regearch area, contain addltional
sKPosure local-ltles 1n the Lowlands, but ¡rere not wfthln the
sphere of

research. rt was determined that exposure area, fn terms of total
square mll-es, 1s greatest l-n the Bedford
mouth Lake PLateau

in a slightly

HflLs,

fo1_lowed

reduced proportion, and

by the 1{hite-

least ln the

River Lowlands.

After sltes were found, they were recorded with.respect to l-ocation,
the physlcal characterfstlcs of the sfte location, and the fl-ora ln the
siters viclnity. Photographs were taken of the sfte and vlclnfty. A
solJ- sanpl-e was al-so taken from each

soll horÍzon at

each excavated

site. Test plts lrere excavated at each slte unl-ess the surface condltlons fndicated that Lhe sÍte was too badl-y disturbed to render excavatlon productlve.

A1l- possible

effort

was made

to-place the excavatl-on

units withÍn the site in such a manner that both the surfaee and
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sub-

surface artlfact dlstributÍon couLd be deter:mined. A I x l metre area
was used as the basÍc

unlt.

The usual technfque was

to

excavate by

shovel ln flve or ten centimeÈre lntervals untfL artlfacLs, bone or

other culÈural Ítens were found. Trowels, brushes, and other

enaLL

tools were empLoyed as soon as any ltens were noted. AlL back-dlrt
was Passed Lhrough a quarter-fnch screen. Excavatfon fn the test plts
contfnued untfL a sterll-e level was reached;

in

some cases

thÍs

hras

Blaclally-derived gravel or a dense clay that had formed durfng the

of

w'lthdrar¿al-

Lake Agassiz.

Data were recorded on standardized

forms. A survey sheet recorded

site ownershÍp, the sitefs ecologlcal characteristfcs, excavation, artifact and photograph nunbers. A soiL sheet, also recorded
locaÈi-on,

site Locatlon

and ecologlcal data, plus rel-event

be collected ln the field.

soil data which could

Unfversal data forms contained excavation

unit locatlon by reLatÍonshlp with the datr¡m and fn nrrmerlcal order of
excavation, and addftionaLly served as LeveL sheets to record features
a¡rd

artÍfact distributÍons. Continuat{gg forns,

were used

for site

mapping, eL¿boratfon

1-arge gridded sheets,

of featurea, eofl proff.les, or

any addftfonaL data as was viewed reLevaqt. photographic dgta sheets
were kept accordÍng
a¡rd shuËter

to ro11 and frame number, subject, J-ocation, f¡atopr

speed. Separate serÍeg were kept for colour

and-white. Flel-d specimen
Photo-daËa

sheets.

numbers

and bl-ack-

nere recorded on the same forn as the

Numbers rÍere asefgned

to artifacts found in

excava-

tlons, surface artifacts, bags of mat,erfaL fron a specffic excavatlon
unit or level, and bags of soil. A number referred to a speclf,fc iten,
or 4 select group of items, fts descrlptfon (e.g., scraper),
venlence accordlng

to slte, date,

excavatl.on

and pro-

unit, or LeveL. A daiJ.y

journaL recorded each dayrs actÍvities with respecË to distance covered
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and type

of Ëerrain covered, results (for exanple, sÍtes found, excava_

tfon unLts opened), wheÈher

or partfcular

photographs

samples were

taken, the dayrs noËeworthy events, and the expenses incurred.

Llthic

anai-vsls

Foll-owlng recovery fron the

lnto

sites,

caËegorfes accordfng t.o use,

Èhe

artffacts \{ere separated

e.g.¡ proJectfle poÍnt, scraper, or

biface knffe. Each arËlfact was analyzed accordfng to a predetermlned

attrfbute l-1st.

attributes are further subdfvfded into trüo categorles, metric and non-metric. Metric measurements were adopted fron
These

Binford (1963). Nor¡.metric observations lnclude cat,egories deflned by
Rouse (l-971), Berry and Mason (L959), rhe Munsell soÍl charr (L971) and
those conceived by the rvriter.

All metric

measurenents hrere nade

for

SeveraL neasurements were taken

wfth a metal sJ-ldíng caliper.

attrÍbute on a specific artifact untll a consisËent readlng was obtafned. All neasurements were
each

recorded 1n centimetres and rounded-off

to the nearest nlllfnetre.

I'leight measurements were Èaken by electrJ-c weight balance and recorded
Ín grarns. Meacurements were conducted over a number of sessions fn

order to avoÍd fatigue. The nonmetric attrfbutes of longitudinal-

and

transverse sect,lon *ut. r."orded in accordance with Binford (Lg64: 200-

2O2). If lt

\ùas

not possÍb1e to

vation on an artlfact-because

make

Ëhe

a specfflc measurement or obser-

artLfact

rúas

broken-it

was recorded

as four broken lfnes. If an artifact \üas not broken and Lt was therefore. possible to make a parËlcular obeervatlon, but the attribute dfd
nQt

exfst on the artifact (such as wear), ft has been recorded an ilnone.,,

Table 8 provldes a su¡rmary of the attributes used; the J.etterei correspond

to those fn the

acconpanying diagrams:
42-

TASLE 8
LITT1IC ATTRTBUTE DESCRIPTION

Metric (projecrtle polnts)
(a)

:

(d) widttr inside

Overall length

notches
Ce) rnar. rang wldEh
(f) nax. rhlckness

length
(c) Max. bLade width
(Þ) Blade

or :ålJ'låil .rn of norches Ín relatfon to -¿ngle
longltudlnal- axÍs.
(i) AngJ-e rrbrr
of out,side Ëfp of notches i.n rela-angLe
tion t,o notch
base.
(h) Anele '!r¿rr

Nonmetrfc (projectfl_e pofnts)
Condition
Blade shape

:

Grlnding/polishing
Prfnary flaklng

Base shape
Colour

Secondary f1-aking
Transverse sect,lon

Longitudlnal sectlon

Wear

Lfthic

type

Metrlc (scrapers):
(a) 0vera11 length
(d) I.¡ldth-mf d-sectlon
(b) ltldth-worked end
(e) Max. thÍckness
(c) WLdÈh-unworked end (f) !üeÍeht
(e) Angl-e of worked edge l-n rel-atÍon Ëo ventral surface

Nonnetric (scrapers):
Outllne
Materfal

[,Iear

CoLour

I,Ieatherlng

Secondary

Prlnary flakÍng

The recording

flaklng

LongÍtudinal
sectlon

Transverse sectlon

of attrlbutes for al-l other artlfacts-uttri2ed

flakes, utllÍzed cores, choppers, gravers, spoke-shaves, and an trefffgyrl

-followed the crlterfa establlshed for the other arÈifacÈs, but wlth
fewer measurements beLng taken.
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Ffg. 4. Llthic Attrlbute lllustratlons
Os

teol"ogical- Renalns
Bones which trere recovered

durlng survey operatfons at archaeolo-

gical sltes' or other areas, nere tdentifled wlth the afd of the comparatlve collections at the Manltoba Museum. In certain circumstances, use
was made

of publ-lcatÍons by Gll-berr (1973), olson (L964)

(.L972) 1n order
A1L spectes

lecËion,

to identify a parÈicul-ar

fdentification

and schnldt

bone as

to anatonlcaL positfon.

was done r¿1th the atd

of the conparative col-

hor¿ever.
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Sofl Analvsls
No chemlcal analysls

of soil

was conducted. Several

sltes

were

chosen

for detalled analysis of seeds, molLuscs, and sand particle grain

sfze.

The resulÈs have been surqatLzed 1n lables which accompany the

efte descrlPtlons. Unless othe¡r'rlse stated, the standard Laboratory
sa'mple voh¡me was 250

2.0' L.0, 0.50,

mL; 611 snnpl-es of the

and 0.25

m.

under a Lolo-power microscope

above were sorted through

screens. IdentLficatlon was conducted

mesh

with the ald of the

follolÀ'J-ng publ-lcatfone:

Eddy and llodson (L96L), molLuscs; Marrfn a¡rd BarkLey (r-96r), Delofr

,

Cr970)

and the woody-Ptrant seed Fanual (1948)

, seeds. Lirhologic analy-

sÍs was conducted foLl-owlng the Soll- Survey Laboratory
cedures For Collecting

Methods And Pro-

Soll Sanples (LglZ),

$1re one CDcLb-l)
The

flrst site 1s

5, Rng. 9E. r

locaËed

in the NEk of the SI^I4, section 33, Trrp.

96o l-9r 30" W. and 49o 26t

N. It

was found whiLe conducting

a transect from the Marchand Forestry Offtce !,¡est to the vfcinity of
Marchand

village. rt is sl-tuated in a gravel pit on the south sfde of

the gravel road (a
J-972

new paved road has been

built to the north sÍnce the

survey) 2.1 niles west of the Marchand Forestry Office. Bone

maË-

erial- was found erodlng out. of the east cut-bank fn one of two depressions south of the road (Fig. 5, page 46).
The

site fs on level terraln

escarpmenE,

and

wesÈ

of

(and bel_ow) the Canpbell

ln a slightly raised area whÍch 1s surrounded by a spruce

ta¡qarack s$ramp. The

soil ls

ttWoodridgettr, surrounded

by ttWampumtt

on the siÈe periphery (Ehrlfch and Srnith soll-s rnap 1-964) gleyed grey
wooded

soll over a base of

sand and

gravel-.

These solLs devel-op under

a vegetatlon of Pinus banksiana, ãrd Populus sp. PresenÈ vegetaLion
-4s-
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o

SiÈe

o

One

o

:o

o

o
o

o

Sallx sp.,

Quercus

sp.,

Rosa

ep.,

and varlous speclee

of

Gramfnae.

A L x L neEre unlL was excavated adJacent to the easterrr edge of

the cut-bank, elnce thie was the onLy portLon of the plt where Furface
neterial. was fçr¡nd. A nr¡nber of spLft bone fragnents was found on the
Êurface qtg

alces or Cervus ca¡radensle) . The eixcavatfon yleLded ee-

veraL additÍ.onal fragnente Ln associatlon wfth a brown chal"cedony endscraPer (Tabl"e 9, page 48) all Lyfng flve cne. below the gurface. Inned-

latej-y above the bone and scraper !üere several acorns. The Lfthic naterlaL is not of Local- origfn and had to have been brought fnto the regÍon
from North Dakora (Cl-ayron,

et. al.

1970).

dn attenpt was made to sanpJ-e addltional- areas of the slte by excavatfng ten to twelve small (Less than one-half metre-square) test

unlts in the vfcf.nlty of the flrst unft. A survey r¡as made of the generaL l-ocal-ity, where road consËrucËlon was exposing substantlal

of area, but no other sites were found.
not,

Fut,ure work at.

amor:nt,s

thfs sfte is

recornmended.

Slte

Two (DcLb-2)

Thls sfte is located in the

gg!-u

Rng. 9E., 96o 19r I^I. and 49o 21t 50"

of the NVIk of section 4, 1\rp. 5,

N. It

was discovered while conduc-

tlng a transect on, and parallel- to, the canpbell
Marchand Forestry

0fflce.

The beach

beach south

of

the

strandline Ís several hundred

Eetres to the wesË. ThÍs slte was aLso found ln a graveL piÈ, and hence
was badly disturbed by bulldozer

actlvity.

rt 1s south of the former

townsite of Bedford (the tohrn no J-onger exists) and rsest of the raÍlroad

(Flg. 6,

page 50).

The

site ls situated Ín an area where the t,errain slopes gently

from easÈ to

Iùest.

The soiL belongs
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to the t'Sandllands

catenafr which

fn-

TASLE 9

SITE QNE

Attrlbute

SCR.I\PER

Descrlptlon

Spec. no.

(r_r8)

Out1lne

square

MateriaL
Colour
PrLmary flaking
.
Secondary fLaking

chaleedony

l_

bror^rn

detached from core
heavy on the end,

Llght on the

I'Iear

on worked edge
all surfaces

Weatherlng

Transverse section
LongftudfnaL section

prlsmatic

Length

2.6
2,3
1.8

I,Ildth, worked end
I^lfdth, unworked end
I\Iidth, mld-section

1.9

Maxinurn thÍckness

0.8

I,{eight

5

Angle
cLudes

thin organÍc

edges

370

podzol-s developed on wlnd-deposlted sand beneath a

vegetatÍon of Pinus banksiana and Salfx sp. (EhrlÍch and Srnlth solls nap

L964). All trees were bulldozed off the sÍte when the land was cleared
for gravel extraction. Pínus banksiana and Salix sp. grotü Ln the,site

vicinlty at the present time.
Several bone fragments and sections
Page 53) were found randornly

polnt tlp (Fig. 10,
52

page

of

mammal

longbones (Table 12,

scattered over the surface. A projectile

67) and a scraper (Tables 10 & lL,

) were found 1n close proxinity

Èo one another, and

test

pages 51 and

excavations

in this area 1n order to determtne 1f there r+as a subgurface eulÈuraL deposÍt. Two base lines, at rÍght angLes Ëo one another,

were concentrated
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\ùere

establlshed. Six 1 x 1 metre

excavaÈfon

unlts were dug ten metres

aPart along both base Lfnes to a depth of 70 cns'. No cultura]. items or
features l'tere encountered. The Ae horizon v¡as very fÍne-grafned lfght
grey sand followed by yellow sand ln the B horlzon, and a parent mater-

lal of dark grey clay and gravel fn the c horlzon. By means of a transit, the base J.Íne was surveyed wlth respect Èo a raiLroad spur, srhlch
ln turn was tled into the junctfon of the spur

and main tracks.

This site was been badLy dlstr¡rbed by buJ-ldozlng and future work

is not

recornnended.

It is not possible to

make

a statement coneernlng

eiÈher the siÈe activj.Ëy or the date of occupation. It is notable that

the llthic materlal is of local origin and can be found in beach gravels
anywhere

in the iurmediaËe viciníty

r¿here an exposure exÍsËs.
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TA¡LE 10

SIÎE n^IO, PROJECTITE P0INT

Attrlbute

Descrfptlon

Specl-nen nu¡nber

(t_t_8) 2

Blade shape
Condftion

trfanguLar
broken

Base shape
CoJ.our

2.5Y 8/2
on broken base
on tlp
entire surface of
along the edges
bieonvex
blconvex
chert

Wear

Polishing/grinding
Frf"nary fLaking
Secondary

flaking

Transverse sectlon
Longitudinal section
Lithfc type
Total length
Blade length
Blade width
I^IÍdth inside notches
Tang width
Maxinum thickness

1_1

2.2

0.6

WeÍght

Angle
Angle

3

ttat'

22/23"

ttbtt
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artlfact

TABLE

11.

SITE TI"IO, SCRAPER

Attrlbute

DeBcrlptlon

Specimen number

(118)

Outllne
Material

square

CoLour

Secondary fLaking

2.sY 8/8
on one edge
otl one edge

Wear

none

[,IeaËhering

aLL surfaces have been weathered

Transverse section
Longltudinal sectlon

irregular

Prinary fJ-aking

3

chert,

lrregul-ar

Length

2.4

ttidth,

L.9

worked end
Width, unworked end

2.0

l,lidth, mld-sectlon

1.8

Maximum thickness

L.4

I,IeÍght

7

Angle

630
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on1-y
on.J-y

TABTE ].2

slTE TI.I0, OSTEo[ocrcaJ.
Spec. no.

DATA

Species

Descrlptlon

L2

OdocoÍl-eus sp.
Cervus canadensis

L. radlus, dÍstaL end
Ilumerus, dfetal end

L2

ALces

L2

ALces aLces

(118) L2

or

Cervus

Scapula segment, mtdsect.
Calcaneous

L2

Cut calcaneus midsect.
East Of Site 1bo, OsteoJ-ogfcaL Data

L7

Odocolleus sp.

Hrrmerus segment,
end

dlstal

Vertebrae segments (4)
Maxillary segnents (2)
Premolar (1)

3rd. Mol-ar (1)
I'l,andible
18

2I

Odocoileus sp.
Equus sp.

-53-

segmenË

R. mandible segment
Scapula, proxímal end
Pelvis, section

Slte Three (pcLb-:)
This slre was found approxfmately haLf a nile north of Site
on lhe west sfde of the same railroad tracks. II
Ls accessfble

Two,

by

forestry trails west from provinclaL
SWf

Road 404.

of the NEk of the NI^rk of section 9,

It ls located in

Twp. 5, Pcrg.

9E .

,

96o

L9

the

I

25'l

hI. and 49o 22r 45" N.

stte is situated in an ecol-ogrcar- setting stnilar to that of
slte Tr+o' The terrain declÍnes genÈly from west to east.
A nfnor beach
The

escarpmenË

Ís sÍtuated

iurredÍateJ-y

to the west.

The so1l belongs

trsandilandsrt
outl+rash,

to

the

series; i.e., ntnÍnal podzol developed on siliceous sandy
beach, or aeol-ian deposits. VegeÈation in uhdfsturbed
sltua-

tions is Pinus banksiana (EhrlÍch and srnirh soils nap L964). present
vegetaËion at the site is predominately P. banksiana,
mfxed with Granlpae.
The vegeLatÍon

fifteen to

predourfnantly Populus
(100 r¡etres)

to the rrest changes rapldly to
sp., Betura sp. and d.ense salix sp. Beyond thls
tr,Jenty metres

is a deep peat,

spruce-tamarack srúamp

(Ffg. 7r.page5S).

tr'Ihile our transect

parallel to the lower elevations of the canpbell
beach was belng conducted, a side-notched projectile poÍnt (Fig.
r0,
pâge 67 ; Table 13, page 57 ) was found on
the surface ten metres west of
the tracks' The site is an area bulldozed for railroad construcÈion,
wfth sand fron the road bed deposited on top of the orfginal sof1.
Bone
fragments (table 14, page 57 ) were also found erodfng out
of the cutbank near the surface.
ft,¡o

I x 1 metre excavation units

surface materlal Ëhrough

ln order to search for
evldence

Ín the vfcfnity of the
the origlnal soiL profile to a depth of 35 cms.
were dug

subsurf,ace cuLturaL materfar.. The

of conslderable dlsturbance, Roots,
_54_

sofl

showed

decayed organlc matter,

coal, and charcoal fragnents rrere found fnternlxed above the undlsturbed soll. No subsurface artlfacts or features were found. Detalled
surface coJ'lecting

\.üas

carried out, for a dlstance of one nile north of

the sfte along the exposed banks of the tracks, but noËhing was recover-

ed.

ln relatlon to the rafl_road because no other
exlst.

The sJ,Ëe was napped

permanent landmarks

rt is not possibLe to

make

a statement concernlng slte form

and,

functlon because of insufflcÍent data. The lfthic material ls of local
orlgin and can be found in any exposed beach area in the viclnity.
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TABTE 13

SITE THBEE, FROJECTITE POINT

Attrlbute

Descrfptlon

Speclmen number

(118) 4

Blade Shape
Condftlon

trlanguLar
conpLete

Base shape

s

Colour

tratght
2.5v 812

Vlear

none

Polishlng/grinding
Prfnary fLaklng
Seeondary flaking
Transverse sectlon
Longitudfnal sectlon

on the notches
frreguLar
J-lght on edges, base and notches
blconvex

asymetrÍcally biconvex

Lithic type
Total length

chert
4,5
3.4
2.5
1.5

Blade Length
Blade wídth
Width inslde notches
Tang wldth
Maxlmum thickness

l-.

0.9

I

Weight

dngle
Angle

B

ttatt

22/L}o

rrbtt

50/82o

TAstE

,

70/54o

14

SITE THREE, OSTEOLOGICAL DATA

Spec. no.
(118) 13

Species

DescrÍption

Odocoileus sp.

-57

-

Longbone, 2 fragnents

Sfte Four

(DcLb-4)

This slte is locat,ed fn
secÈlon 30, Îwp.

Ehe Bedford

4, Rng. 10E.,

Hllls ln rhe SI^If of rhe NWf of

960 L4r 20r I^I. and 49o 20r o5rr

found whfle conductÍng a transect Llne east

of,

N. rt

and perpendleular

was

to,

the Campbell beach. It 1s located on the edge of an intermfttent stream
Èhat drafns south lnto the Rat River through a spruce-tamarack
arùérmp,
adjacent to a foresÈry trafL which runs north of Route 4o4. From phya
slographic sLandpoÍnt ft ls sltuated on top of a rounded sand dune

that,

Ís bordered on the south and southwest by a ravi.ne (r1g. g, page
61_).
The soil i.s very fine-graÍned, of the
"sand,ílandsil serfes (Ehrlich and
Snith solls map 1964) . Present vegetati-on on the imedÍate area is
Plnus banksianar Granfnae, and severar- herb

species. only a few r.. ba"ksiana grow on the site, and aLl are less than fifteen feet, 1n helght;

the renainder have been cut. Large mature
!. banksiana grow near Èhe
ravfne edge. saLi4 sp. and populus sp. are found on the el_opes of the
ravfne edge bot,tom.

Inltial surface-colLecting recovered very smal-l- brown chalcedony
flakes, chert flakes, and snalr- unidentfflable burned bone fragmente
whlch were erodlng out,

(untt 1, F1g. 8,

page

of the cut-bank of the road. An inltlal test plt

61) placed near the cut-bank deÈermined that the

cuLtural layer was between Èen and fffteen cms. in depth. Excavatlon
conüinued fn ÈhÍs uni.t below Ëhi.s depth, but no further occupational
Layers were

noted. This unit

$ras expanded

into a 2 x 2 metre

area,

which yíelded more brown chalcedony flakes, small bone fragments, char-

eoal flakes, srnall granite rocksr pine seeds, and acorns.

After excavation of
aÈ

Ëhe

ffrst two units,

right angles Èo one another,

$¡as

tv¡o base

lines, oriented

were establlshed, and Ëhe

tied lnto a government survey

site

datum

marker approxlmateLy one-quarter

-58-

miJ-e

to the south. Efght excavatÍon uniÈs were dug on the easË side of the
road ln addftlon to one unlÈ on the west sÍde and a straÈigraphfc unit
of the sfte at the bottom of the ravine. A ltght scatterlng
of, brown chalcedony fLakes (chipptng detritus) and one ut1llzed
chalcedony flake (Table 15, page 62 ) were found fn the unÍts east of the
cut_
southwest

bank'

artlfacts were recovered than from those units nearest the
cut-bank' one unit contained a concentratfon of granÍte sÈones, but no
Fewer

cultural items were assocÍated.
The

topsoll consÍsted of

decayed moss and needles,

roots, small

branches and numerous

slgg banksiana seeds. At ffve to eight cms. below the surface this soil changed to very ffne-grained, pare yerlow,

aeolÍan sand. Exa¡rinatfon of the road-cut and the stratigraphlc pit

fron the ravine bottom reveaLed that the aeol-ia¡r sand continued. to a
depth of nore than twenty-ffve feet. However, because there are no buried solL horlzons 1t is f.mposslble to determine the ext,ent to whlch
was deposfted over the cultural materfaL.

sand

NeÍther fdentifiabLe artifacta nor features were found. The pre-

of acorns 1s notable, since no Quercup sp. trees grov fn the area.
The length of occupatÍon and activlty cannot be determined. Because the
sence

sft,e has been badly disturbed by road constructlon, and slnce it ls
therefore possible that a greaË deal of the cult,ural material- has been
dlspersed, no future work is

reco¡nmended.

pÍt located in the ravine bottom r¡ras excavated ln
order to recover macro-fossi.l evidence of the vegetaËive development in
the site vicinity. rt was determined that the area has been repeatedly
The strat.lgraphic

burned sj-nce Lake Agassiz retreat because all- seedsr pine needles, roots
and planÈ fibers Lhroughôut the stratigraphy were burned. The accompany-

ing Table (table 17,

page 63 ) summarizes

59-

the variety of plant species

pregent at the slüe in the past. It is notable that nearly all are
dry-land or prafrfe species, therefore suggesting that the plte vicinfty
was

pralrfe or

open Jack

plne forest for a (substantfal) perlod of tfne

1

ln the past.*
An lntenelve surface reconnalggance waÊ conducted

lnfty

and two chert fLakes were found south

SeyeraL addltfonaL chalcedony fJ-akea arid

Ín the elte vlc-

of the eÍte near Route 404.

a Large chopper (TabLe

J.6,

) were found al.ong the road-cut innedlately north of the sfte,
No other occupatlon areas nere found in thÍe vlcfnlty.
Page 62

\"tacAndrews (1.966: 31-33) observed that an open jack pine forest,
when burned, 1s succeeded by prairle r¡ntiL reforestatlon occurs.
AlËhough hls research ¡aas done in northwestern l,finnesota, it can be hypothesÍzed that a siuilar pattern may have existed in nuch of the Sand-

Upland or at l-east in those areas covered by exÈensive pinus
l"t-dts
'
b-ankgiaq+ forest.
rf Èhfs hypothesis can be verifleä by furure roFrrt
the Sandlands, Èhen 1t 1s Líkely that the Upland was covered aLt,ernately by Prairie' open jack pÍ.ne forest, or iarkLand at various times
since Lake Agassiz retreat.
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Four

cg

emban kment

su/amP

sc.¡le,

fu"

TASLE ].5

SITE FoUR, InILIZED

Altrlbute

FLAKES

Spee. no. Descrfption
(us) ¡z

(1r.8) 40

Outllne
Material

obLong

round

chaJ-cedony

chal-cedony

Colour

brown

brorm

Trans. sectlon
Long. section

biconvex
asyrEnetrlcall-y

bipl-ano

ovaÈe

- PrÍ¡n. f laking
Sec. flaking
Max. thi.ckness

aslmmetrlcally
concavo-convex

on both'surfaces
on 2 opposite edges

iÈen Ís a prin. flake
on L edge

0.9

I^Ildth

L.B

Length

2.9

0.3
L.4
1.9

Weight

4

L

TASLE 16

srTE FOUR,

Altribute

CHOPPER

Descriptlon

Spec. no.
0ut1Íne
Colour
Primary flaking

(118) 40

irregularly clrcular

'-]]_*u'

Secondary flakÍng

along the curved

Ma:rirnun thickness

2.3

I.lidrh
Lengrh
Weight

'o:1_:
279

-62-

u''

edge

TABLE 17
SEED A¡¡ALTSISâ

SITE

FOUR

.

I'NIÎ

EII(CAVAITOII

D..crfptlon

spsclcs

No. HsbLtat

Lcvcl "4"

Chenopodlun albrn
Anaranthus ap.

3
3

(Þ17 cor. ,

EOaa, roota,
deceyed leavoe

rnd grere

rcdl,¡h bronn

Vlcla
lla

2
2

fleldc, dfgturbed areaa (tntroduccd)
pral,rl€' dlaÈurbed areas
nolst prslrle
dry, pralrie or noodo

I
I

alkallna flaÈ!, dlsturbed

anßu8È1to-

Panlcun ap.
Chenooodlum hvn-

erbrldlum var.
!f Ean toaÞemu

Kochlû scoDarla

lEN

¡andy

ÈhlcketE, ehorea, clearlngs
(

areae

lntroduced)

1

ssndy pralrle

¿lfo11u

I

dry wooda, rock outcropa

(needleg)
PLces !D.

I

dry or EolsÈ eoll, dependlng

PÍnu¡ bankoisna

16

dry,

Leval ItBt'

Amranthus sp,
ChenopodluE

689
208
10

eandy

17-27 coo.,
bl¡ck hrnue,

-qrcrgg

sP.

Vaccl.nlm angue-

albu

Polvgonr¡ú ep.

uLth decayed
rooÈ3, leôvea, !sÞ9!. sp.
no¡s ¡ûd
llentha sp.
neadl¿¡

4
3

ot

spccle6

6andy

prairle, dlaturbed

areaa

f1elds, dlaturbed areas
nolat groundr foreatr shalloï
vater areag

thfckètc,rock outcrops' clearlngs
eranpy grounde, ehoree, rock
outcropB

@g

¡p.

3

dry prairle, a6¡dy ground, rock
outcroPa

Chenopodlm

¡Ip-

.@var.

chlckets, shorea, clearlnge

BlBantoBDerEr¡¡û

(oeedleg)
ep.

@

80

Plaus banksiana

Level

ttCt'

dry,

sandy

A¡aranthus ep.

19

27-65 coe.,

.@@oP.

L7

sllÈ, slth
thln leoeee
of hr¡¡u¿

(needlea)
Plnus bsnkglana

grey oandy-

Leval

t'Dt'

65 co¡. and

belø,

dry or Eoist, depeudlag oo epeclea

4

eaody

pratrLe,

flelde,

d1sÊurbed areas

dleÈurbed areaa,

th1cts6ft, ahoree¡ cleatinga

dry,

@8P.

eaody

3¡EO AS gbOY€

grey

aand)r-r11È
huûu3

vl,th no

ChenopodfuE sp.

lGúca, vater

prcreaÈ

)

À a@ple ra6 extracted fron each sotl zone ln the 8tråtfgraPhlc
plÈ, southuest of the naln excavatlong, Ln the gpruce-taEarack
arrsop. Four eanples of 250 nle. each of eo1l wa6 proceaaed
Èhrough 4 ¡creen ueah ofzea, fsolatcd and dryedr end theo fde¡Èlfled by specfeð.

It

hrblÈat! of

Èh€ Epecfes

¡rê llaÈed according Èo scoggao (1957).

ft¡c ¡ead êx68hsÈ1on ra¡ done only by Eajor soil zone ln order
Èo deterllne Èhe varlety of plant specLes presenl st the Blte
t¡lclnlty ln the pasÈ. The eanple rráa not extracted by arbLÈrrry lcveb rithh the excåvstlon unlÈ.
Ss¡ple Srøarv
Lcvrl ttlr 14 aeede
17 aeedlce
t'Btl 921 ¡eedg
84 oaedle¡ aod fragPent¡
Itcrr 36 ¡eed¡
4 needle¡ ¡sd fragnßnt¡
'
ÍDrr 11 ¡eed¡

-6:f^

Slte Five (Dclc-l)
This slte is J-ocated ln the NEk of the NltL of sectlon 35, Twp. 5,
Bng. 8E., 960 24t 45'r I,I. arrd, 4go 26' 30* N. rt \,¡as discovered outside

the research area whlle extendfng the Èransect l1ne west of the

Marchand

Forestry Offlce. Sltuated lmmedlately south of Provfnctal Highway 2LO

fn a dry, lowland area, ft ls on the east, side of a shal-low ravlne that
forms a ÈrÍbutary of the Selne RLver. The terrain is level to slightly
roJ.ling and

Loru embankments

whlch beLongs

Ís an acld

characterize the stream edge. The sofL,

to therrMenisinottserl-es

(Ehrj-1ch

et. al. soilg nap 1953),

podzoL developed on roany sand and aeoLian sand depoeits.

Predoninant vegetatlon

is Plnus

banksiana and Graminae

in undisturbed

soiL condÍÈlons. sal-ix sp. and popuLus sp. grow on the edge of the
ravine (Fig. 9, page65 ).
Because

(the

of the occurrence of

Land r¡as broken

for the fl-rst tine 1n Lg72), an entire sectl-on lent

ltself to surface coJ-lecting.

Two brown chaLcedony

fl-akes, a chert graver (Fig. 10,
bone fragment,s

numerous blow-outs a¡rd cuLtivatLon

page

67

(çg"i" sp., left half of

,

flakes, several

TabLe 1-8, page66

)

cherÈ

and several-

Ëhe mandlble) were recovered.

Nellher art.ifact concentrations nor spatial relatlonships between the

artifacts
local

and the bones were

and non-local

and no

found.

The

lÍthlc maËerial is of

both

origln. Test excavatÍons were not carrÍed out,

future investigatlon is

recommended.
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TA¡LE 18
SITE

FM,

Attrfbute

Descríptlon

Specinen nr:mber
0utLlne

Llthlc

GRAVER

(1ra) +r

trÍangular
chert

type

Colour

2.5Y 8/2
on 1- surface near

Prlnary fl-akfng

the edge
on the edge and
near Èhe tfp

Secondary fLaking

Illldrh
LengËh

1.s
3.0

I^Ieight

3

-66-

ffi
Õ
LL&-2

118-1

118- 3

Fúübl
<rì1.

f--ìl
1l_8-16

f'lg. 10. Artifacts recovered from the surface; l-18-1, end-scraper
fron site one; 118-2, projecrfLe point rip fron sire Two; 11g-3, prol
Jectlle pofnt fron site Three; LL8-L6, gräv.r from slre Ffve.
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slre slx
The

4,

Rng.

(pbl,b-1)

slxth elte is locate<l ln the NI,It of the SEk of sectLon 4, thp.

98., 960 l8t 45" I,J. and 49o 16t l5'r N. rt

was found

wtthin

large gravel ptt systern whtle surveylng along a transect from Route
and the campbell

strandllne, east to !üoodrldge.

dlrectly west of the
to ten feet

1100-foot, contourelevatfon

above the edge

The

a
12

site is located

at a hefght of elght

of a deep peat,, spruce-tanarack

sltua-

swamp

ted lrnmedíately to the east. The site 1s on very gently sLoptng terrain
which decli.nes eastward towards Èhe edge
embankment

of the

srr¿rmp,

where a

slight

exísted prior to gravel ext,ractlon. The terral-n rises

slíghtly to

Ëhe south

sloping Èo the norËh

of

and

Ëhe

site, but

remaíns leveL Èo very gently

west. Half a mile to

Èhe

qrest, slightly round-

êd, raised areas of "l,Ioodridge" (grave]-) soil are found. ïhese are bars
formed by
phase

of

The

brief sÈabilízations of

wat,er

retreat during the

Ca:npbell

Lake Agassiz (Fenton, personaL communication).

soíl of the sit.e is of the "sandilands-woodridgetr series, i.e.,

excessÍvely well-drained mÍnimal pod,zoL and orthíc grey wooded

soíl

sÈratifed deposits of sand and gravel (Ehrlich and Snith soils

rnap 1964).

Present vegeËaÈion

is Pinus banksiana,

Populus

sp., with a ground cover

of grasses (Graminae). IrmnedÍately to the east, where the terrain
down

to the

edge

over

of the swamp, the soíL is character

Lzed,

slopes

by rninirnal pod-

zoL and peaty gleysol over deposiÈs of aeolian sand. Vegetation on this

so1l is Pinus banksiana, Alnus sp., Salix sp., BeÈula sp., and Cyperaceae

in undisturbed situations.

The water

in this area in nonnal years

l-s

generally less than two feet beneaÈh the surface.
tr{hile surface collecting along the edges of the gravel pit, three

chert scrapers (ffg. L3, page 74) and eeveraL snal-L waste fLakee
found on the exposed gravel-

surface.
68-

On

were

the edges of the nert cut, bank

to the east of the initial surface find, a green quartz flake

was found.

This flake traa the only one found at, any dfstance from the sf-Èe.
materLal seemed to be erodlng out of a gravel layer, a base-l-lne

established (by translÈ) which ran twenty-five degrees west of
norÈh and

parallel to the

l-ater Eied lnLo a

edge

of the gravel plt.

Becauee

rilas

magnet,lc.

This base llne

was

located to Èhe eoutheast at

pet:rnanent, survey marker

the ewamprs edge. Three Lx 2 metre excavatfon units and a 2x 2 met,re

;. 1L,
An area

of cultural activÍ-ty

page 72).

was found concentrated aË Ëhe edge of

the cut-barrk. rt yÍelded three white chert scrapers (table 2L, page77 ),
a

white qlrartz utilized flake (tabLe 20,

page 76 )

,

and t¡¡o sections

of

a

green quartz bíface (figs. 13, L4, pages74,75; Table 19, page 76).
Excavation

unit 2 (see soil profile, Fig. L2,

page73

) yielded

est concentration of chipping det,rítus. A toÈal- of 310 small
$lasÈe

flakes were recovered; 2L2 wete derived from

Ëhe

great-

secondary

Èhe manufacÈure

of

the biface, whíle eighty-nine $rere of other material such as qrraîtz,

whfte chert,, and grey chert,. SeveraL of bhe grey ehert flakes couLd not
'he matched

wlth any of the artlfacts recovered. Sfnce gravel excavatlon

has been extensive, a nunber

sÍte discovery.

of artifacts

The concentratíon

!ùas presu¡trably

of artlfacts

l-ost prlor to

and assoclated chtpping

detritus was found parallel to, but not extendtng any dlstance

away from,

the cut bank. Neither bone nor features were found. The prlnary sÍte

activtty 1s postulated

t,o have been one

llthic material 1s of local origln

of

ËooL

manufacturing.

The

aad couLd have been dertved from the

exposed beach gravels

The

cultural layer was loeated at a depth of forty-Ëwo to fifty

crns.

A few flakes had undergone a small amount of verticat displ-acemenÈ, but,

the vertical distribution of the cultural layer as a whole renained very
69-

consfsEent. the cuLtural
onl-y

1-ayer

lay

fuuredlate1,y above

a few fLakes lüere Íncorporated Lnto

the cultural layer

vüas

Èhe

a

graveJ_ 1_ayer¡

gravel-. Irnmediately above

water-deposlted, dul-l-whÍte sand, superlmpoeed fn

turn by aeol-1an eand mlxed r.¡1th humue. This J-ayer also contafned etreake

of charcoal, lndlcatlng that burning has occurred at the slte, perhape
from recent foreet ffree. It was fn turn eucceeded by another depoeft
of

aeol-l-an

whlte sand. the modern topsoLl- was only eeveral cme. thfck

and consisted
The

of

decayed Leaves, grass, and pfne needl_es.

slte Ls located on one of the canpbell beaches.

The area of

the sfte was formed as a spit when the wat,ers of Lake Agassfz retreated
!ùestv¡ard. Material was deposJ.ted as \úave action moved sand southward
from Ëhe Canpbelj- shoreLfne and redeposLted 1t first near the sfÈe
subsequently 1n guccessive stages

to the westward. Thts spft,

which

beglns near the sÍte and extends west to Provlncial- Highway L2,
for¡ned

entirely during the

The gravel

CampbeLL

ll

and

was

phase.

layer fnrmedlately underlying the cul-tural- deposÍt

was

forned durlng the early stages of the spit formatLon. Corlng in the
eLte determlned the folLowing sequence of events fron the earlLest to

the most recent: (1) depositfon of sand 1n a Lake less than forty, feet

ln depth; (2) depositlon of the gravel Layer; (3) deposirion of the cuLtural- material during a dry perfod; (4) deposLtion of water-borne senå
whlch seal-ed the cultural material¡ (5) stabll-lzatfon of ther:deposlt
and modern eo1l

developnent. Several factors

may account

lald sand: (1) a storm could have deposlted the
where an lnland lake

exfsted; (2) or

rùave

gand

for the r¡ater-

fron the eaoÈ,

actlon could have depoeited

the sand from the rileat, before Lake Agasslz had reËreated any eubetantial
dietance; or (3) eand was washed do¡¡nel-ope from elther the east or gouth
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r,rhen Ëhe

inland lake stíll existed; or (4) the gravel layer was dry for

a perlod and a subsequent readvance of Lake Agassiz deposited the
The determination

of

corresPonding wet and dry

of

sand

Èhe sand and gravel- deposftion phases, and Ëhe

site condlÈlons,

vras based on

particles in the various deposits.

had a mixture

of large

Ëed sand tended

and

the graín size

The hrater deposited sand

very small graín size, v¡hil-e the nLnd-deposi-

to have evenly sorted graíns

of small grains (the

sand.

accompanying Table

and very high percent,ages

22, page 7g sunmarizes the sitefs

stratigraphy by grain size analysis).
On the basis

of

Ëhese data and

other research conducted in the

Sandilands (a forthcoming PhD dissertation), M. Fenton suggested uraxímum

and mÍnimum dates

of

101000

to

71000 years

B.p. for the site.

A

of ÈhÍs date is possible. Elson (L97Lz 288-289) has revísed
his earlier estimates for Èerminat,ion of Lake Agassíz to a date of
narrowing

8,530

!

220 years

B.P.

He also suggested a date

for the re-establishment of the
posÈulated by Moran

et. al.

Carnpbell ürater

of

1-01000

years B.p.

plane. This date ís also

(L97L¿ 6L-73) and Ashworth (L9723 187).

Ashworth suggested Ëhat the r¡rater

level

¡¿as

stable from 91400 to

101000

years B.P. durlng the Carnpbell stage. Fenton determíned that the sands
r¿hích sealed

the cultural layer were deposíted shortly aft,er the Canpbell

fírst formed. Therefore, a more appropriat,e date for the cultural deposit is between 101000 and 91000 years ago.

beach was
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SÍx

iÌ,"

Levelr/Scale
À

cxs.
o

B

c

D

I

(¡)
I

Ffu
G

LEGEND

E Root
E Flake
E Scraper
E Biface

E Water deposited

1(ffr

-

.s.
:.frË'

E=
@=

r Mod.ern

soil horizon.

= lOYR 8/2, white sand, wind deposited
ÌOYR 6/L, grey soil E sand,
=

buried soil
horizon.
5Y 8/L, white sand, water & wind
deposited.
10YR B/4, very pale brown
sand, water
royR B/4, *:E::]i:i;sired sand wirh
sraver,
deposited in lake shore conditions.
loYR B/4, shattow lake ã;;;sired
sand.

Fig. L2. Site Sfx Stratigraphy

rL8-¿+¿t

ll9-57

118-4ll

úWa
118-4¿l

rL{3- 52

Fig. 13. Two fragments of a quartzfquartzite bfface (1lB-52,57)
are pictured at the left; scrapers which were found on the surface
prior to excavation (1lB-44) are pictured at the right
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rrua
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118-4ó
118-
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\
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I18-53

rIB-229

Fie. L4- A quarrz utilÍzed flake (119-46) and chert scrapers
(118-50,53, 229) found during occavations at Síte Six.
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TAJ}LB ]-9

srTE

slx,

BIFACE

Attrlbute

ô_^_
Þpec. no. DescriptLon

Conditlon
Blade ehape

broken
expandlng ovate

Base shape

conve:l!

CoLour

ttgreent'

ttgreent'

I{ear

none

none

Pollshtng/grinding
PrÍmary flaking
Secondary flaklng
Transverse sectlon

none

none

entLre base

entire surface

edges

edges

asymnetrically blconvex
quartz/quartzite

asynm. biconvex

(118i52

Lfthlc type
Total length
Blade width
Max thÍckness
t'Ietght

( 118) s7

broken
expanding ovate

quartz/quartzlte

5.9
5.0

3.7
2.9

1.5

1.8

50

9

Angle

Lu24o

TASLE 20

SITE SIX, UTILIZED

Attribute

FLAKE

Description

Spec. no.
Outline

(

1l-8) ¿e

oblong

Materlal

guartz . ,.

CoLour

Èranslucent

Transveree sectfon
Longltudlna,L eectlon
Prl-nary flaking
Secondary fLaking

as¡rnmetrfcally ovate
oyate
detached from a core
on tv¡o edgee

Ma¡¡1nu¡¡ thLckness

0.8
1.1 x 2.1
2.6

l,Ildth
Length
I,rleight

5

-7 6-

TABLE 21

SITE SIX

Itlrlbutc

Descrlptlon,
spec. ño. (u8)44

Dcscrlptlon

end scrapêr

0utlln6

seni-trlanguLar
chert

Iatcrial

5Y

Þlusry flallng

dctached lìoE core

Sccondary

flaklng

TêÊr

\¡
I

!

I

8/

Colo¡¡¡

entlre

edge

none

leathcrlng

all surfacea

lrangverse arctlon

as¡nn. blconver

Longltudln¿laoctlon lrregular
lcn€:tl¡

YidtÌ¡, rorked 6nd
Ildth, unworkcd ond
lliltlr, aidsectlon
Xaxi¡r¡¡ thichness

rðttht
tngle

(1l.8)44
Ecrapor
trlangular
chert
end

(I8B)44
sldeacrapor
trlan6ulår
chert

IOYR 7/L
1OYR 8rlr
dotachod froD dotachcd fror

corc

core

2.4

2.1+

0.6

0.9

r.2
r.9
r.9

6

5)õ

'i,t,

(118)50

(uB)53

ênd scraper

end scrap€r

(118)229
alder/end scrap€r

ecul-trlangular
chert

oblong

circuls¡

chert

5Y 8/2
on oppoaltc

5Y 8/3
detached froE

chert
10tn 8,/1

cnda

core

deteched

fÌo

cotc
on two edgeg

on oppoelte €dges distal end
on edge
on one cdge
none
none
none
noDe
all eurfacee all eurfacce none
none
all eu¡facgg
lrreg. bicon- planoelgtg-trlang- asJmnetrlcally
concavou¡ar
vêr
convox
bicony€x tria¡guL¡r
bLconvex
Inegulsr
agJ¡!. con.-co[ye¡. a8yt¡. con._co¡ryìll
1.9

z,s

SCRAPERS

'î:T'"'

3,?
2,O

3,4
3.2
2.3
3.0

2.O

2,4 x 2.2

0.9

1.0

2,7
2.3
o.9

5

)

5

I

1. 1
10

)?o

4oo

540

?30

?o

&

420

TA3I,E 22
SAND GRAIN

Grain al.ze:
Level tB"
"ci
"Dn

tE"
"F"

'c"
I

ANALYSIS,I SITE STX

Graln eize in perccntale of toÈâl

0
0
0
2
l{56425
16223932
,¡
13
2I76225

I
l{

36
49

lZ

42

62
35

24

Ànalysls hras conducted accordlng to the
foltorúing
(1) À specified â¡nount in mls. was measured procedure:
in grams.

(2) The sample rdas Drocessed th;;;gil-;
screen_meah
afzel by water.
(3) The amount renaining in each screen
was measured
by voh¡me.
(¡l) This lras subtracted from the original
såmple
volume, and divided ¡v itè t"tãi,iolume,
for
percentaqe.
(5) The procõss was repeaÈed through the
remalnind
aperature sizes, inctuding
passed through the s¡nalleõt the-resiãr;-;i;;.."
.."¡,-"i"".
NOTE: Sand deposited in levels ,,8" and ,,Fn
percentage of lar:ge. grains, inàicaiingshow a greater
that the
aand was deposited uy meanÁ ;u.;;-aü;
;i;ã_:ï:".
water-action.
SOTL LEVEL DESCRIPTION

Slte Slx
Level rÀñ:
tDt

3

i^t.
iDt

Topsoll, g¡aes, needles--modern soil horlzon
lO'rR. 8/2 (white) aand--wind deposlted

å! Iil,Ílårl:ðill"å"1årî"f"iìl3; e'rrh arreâka
¡

'E'¡
rFt t

rcr t

5 y 8/L (whitet sand, sater and rrind depoalted
19 lR:. 814 lvezl pale brown) aand, warer

aleposited

I0.YRr
brown) aanal rrith gravel,
-8/4 (very.pale
rater deposlred
in take shore condiii;nã--"
IO.vR.
brown) sand, no gråvelr.
-8/4 (very.palc
watcr-dcposited
In 6haltow take feer-tËÃn'iö
feet in depth
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Sire Seven

(DbLb-2)

This sire is located in the sEk of the

sv¡14

in sect,ion 5,

Twp. 4,

98., 960 2ot 45" I4r. and 49o l-6' 01,'N. rÈ was found in a gravel
pit adjacent to Provincial Road 203, approximat,ely one and three quar-

Rng.

ters miles from the junctfon of this road wíth

Rout

recovered from the easÈ edge

cut-bank.

The síÈe

is situated

a spruce-tamarack
small

embankrnent

of the

graveJ-

pit

e L2. Mat.erial was

irnrnedíately easÈ of a depression whlch

sr¡r¿rmp. The

local Lerrain is genËly sJ-oping

ls located at the

edge

Ís

and

now

a

of the depression. Soil on the

site is of the rrltloodridgett series - orthj.c grey wooded over calcareous
straÈified sand and gravel deposÍts (uhrlich and SnÍth soiLs nap 1964).
Present vegetation

is pínus banksiana,

popuLus

sp.r salix sp., picea

glauca and GramÍnae. Laríx sp., picea mariana, polypodiaceae, cyperaceae and mosses gro$r

in the

depression.

Several chert and chalcedony Ìüaste flakes, a uÈilízed chert flake

(Fig. 16, pageg2; Tabre 24, pageg4),
at the

and snalr burned bone fragmenrs

of the cut-bank. A 1 x 3 meÈre unit was €xcavated Ëhirty-eight to forty meÈres norÈh of the road and Ëhirty-nine t,o

r¿ere found

edge

forty metres west of the JuncÈion of the road r¿Íth a forestry trail_
(FÍe. 15, page$l). The soiL was badly míxed because of buLldozer ac1ivÍty. Two projectile points (Table 23, pageg3), aad severaL additlonal
waste flakes were

found.

The

Líthíc materíal 1s derived from Sourls

River gravels of southwestern Manitoba (Fenton, personal comunication).

unÍt, which proved to be sterÍle, rras excavated flve metres east
of daËum. Bulldozer actlvity had sÈrÍpped the sod over the entlre site.

Another

A detaíled surface Ínspection regoyered no additional material-, and no

future investigation is

recornmended.

This site can also be dated wiËhin a broad margin. The curËural
79-

materlaL was conÈalned

r¡fthln a deposlt of aeollan

sand and medfu¡n te¡c-

tured gravel Lylng thlrt,een cns. aboye watetr deposLted gravels of Lake

Agaeeiz. It postdates by a substantlaL margin the perfod
covered the

sÍte.

when r¡ater

The proJectLLe polnts very cLoseLy resembLe rtprafrLe

sfde-notchedrr (Kehoe L9662 833, Mayer-oakes L9762 946), and *seLklrk
side-notchedrr (MacNeish l-958: ro5) Èypes. An estí:nate, based sol-ely
on

artffact morphology, places the period of occupatlon

1000 and 1700.
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between À.D.

LEGEN D

Excavation

Cqltural naterial
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6hrubs
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P¡ovr¡l<llr- ROÂD 2O3

Fig. 15. Si.te

-Bl--

Seven

trnrr ¿ ¡5

+
TTB-BO

118-78

G
rlB-81

TLB-228

Fig. 16. Artifact.s found on the surface at, Sit,e Seven: Utilized
flake, 118-78 and a broken projecrile poinr, LLB-228. Found during
excavation at, Site Seven: two projectile point,s, 118-20 and 81.
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TABLE 23

SITE SEVEN, PROJECTILE

Attrfbute

POTNTS

Descriptí-on
Spec. no. (118)80

228

Bl"

Blade shape

triang.

trfang.

long triang.

CondiÈion

courpl.

compL.

broken

Colour

2.sY N/7

r.oYR 5/1

r-oYR

trIear

none

none

none

Polishing/gríndíng
Primary flaking

none

on notch

none

aLl surf.
all surf.

dorsal- surf

biconvex

biconvex
biconvex
3,4

Secondary

flaking

all
all-

surfaces

surfaces
asynm. bÍconvex

Transverse section
Longitudinal sect.
Lithic type
Total lengrh
Blade length
Blade wídth

chalcedony

biconvex
chert

2.6
2,2
1.8

3.2
2.5
1.9

I,Ildth inside notches

1.0

L.4

Tang width

L.4

L.7

1

4

Weíght

Angle

ttatt

Angle ttb"

asymm. biconvor

28/28o

3u310
szl 4oo

23/3oo
zo'/3oo

ß/4oo
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6/L

all surf.

chert

L.9

3

20/zoo

.

TABLE 24

SITE SEVEN, UTILTZED

Attribute

FLAKE

Descrlptlon

irregularly

Outline
Materfal

square

Colour

chert
2.sY 612

Transverse sectlon
LonglËudlnaL section

lrregular
as¡rmetrlcally

Prfnary flaklng
Secondary flaklng

detached from core
on base and 3 edges
0.6
3.0 x 2.6

Maximr¡m

thÍckness

I,¡ldth

concavo-conve:ß

Length
trIeíght

Síre Eiqhr (DaKv-l)
This site ís located in the

3,

Twp.

S!ü%

l, Rng. L48., 960 3gr 00r'i,1.

of the

Sllfu

of the

and 49o 1or o0r'

5ç!'o

of section

N., half a mÍle

south of Provincial Híghway 1'2, adjacent to the Sprague River. The

only non-archaeoLogical site recorded during the survey, Lt was brought to
our attention by informants. It is on the Property of Mr. Clarence

Alton.

The

terrain ís level- but

ever, sÍnce the síte is

sharpLy sloping near Ëhe

l-ocaËed approxíruatel-y 30 meÈres

recent landscaping may have altered the surface relÍef.

ríver.

How-

north of a house,
El-sewhere in

the vicinity a slíghtly rolling relief can be seen - the resulÈ of
changes

ín the rfverrs course.

The

soil is of the

rrFremmestt

series -

of síx to thfrteen
inches of clay and sËrongly calcareous silty sedl¡ent (nnrlictr and Smith

gleyed dark grey over a parenÈ materíal consisÈÍng

19642

Bl). Present vegetation at the site is
.84-

ULmus

sp., Salíx sp.,

and

a varlety of fnËruslve grasses. Thts is largely a result of modern
buildtng and landscapfng. Vegetat,lon ln undfsturbed soil areaa ls

lep-

olus tremuloldes, Populus balsamifera, Fraxinus sp., ul:nus sp.,
sp., and Acer sp. (Fig. 17, page 67).
The

site

was

orlginally discovered ln

1971

Quercus

by the landowner whlle

bulldozing an area to build a house foundatlon. At that t,ime a Blson
bison skull was dfscovered. It was taken by another locaL resÍdent,
l¡ho subsequently made the

find

However, Ln L972 Èhe onmer

all lntents

and purposes

George Larmers

known t,o a nr.¡rnber

of Local persons.

of the skul-L could not be determined

and for

it is lost.

of the Manitoba Museum was informed of the site.

WÍth several students, he conducÈed a one-day salvage operation and recovered several longbones, vertebrae, and

Þison.

I^Ihen

vlsited duríng the

rib fragments, all of

L972 archaeol-ogical survey, the

Bfson

slte

yielded a cervus canadensls peLvís (os coxae, acetabul.ar area) aË a

of 1.40 metres. rË was identified at a later dat,e by Lammers.
A soil sample extracted from undisÈurbed alluvíaL sand irrmedfately

depth

north of the pelvís

showed

that the materiaL

was deposited

environment (the accompanying Table 25, page gg

lÍsts the

in an aquatlc

associaÈed

mollusc species). The stratigraphic sequence observed at this sÍte is
gleyed dark grey soil developed on a grey clay deposÍt, folLor¡ed by the

alluvial

sand

in which the bones

r^rere

contained. An identical strati-

graphy, Ín addition to a number of snall bone fragments, was observed
lrnmediately

to the west i.n a road-cuÈ.

The stratigraphy r¿as al-so seen

in a house excavation i.n the sane soÍ1 zone haLf a mil-e norËh of the
site. Because of the badly dÍsturbed conditlon of the bone deposlË, Lt
was Lmpossible to determlne the mode of depoeltion. Thls partlcul-ar
sofl rnay be a result of freguent, shifts in the courge of the sprague
-8s-

Rlver. Therefore, the bones could have been deposiÈed in a sand bar
when the

tlon.

rlver flowed thlrty to forty

The substantial depÈh

net,res west

of fts present loca-

of the deposf.t fs not necesserlLy an fndl-

catlon of great antlquity.
There rùere no

cultural ltems assocfated

r¿iÈh the

bones. Informants

reported that several proJectLle points were found ln fields surrounding

the site, but surface collecting tn
This site

rnay

and environmental

L972 vas unproductive.

be useful to future researchers for paleont,ological

data. It also

of Bison bison and Cervus

demonstrates the

canadensis

-86-

prehistorlc

in the research

area.
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TASLE 25
MOLLUSC AI{ALYSIS¡I

SITE

EI.GHT

Species (Pelecypoda)

Nunber

grandls
Pleidtun ep.
El-lptlo dlLatatus
PlethobasÍs cvphus
ActlnonaÍs carfnata
La¡npsiLis ventricosa
Total
Helisoma corpuLénta
Annicola Lustrica
Liopl-ax subcarínata
Planorbula armÍgera
Gyraulus sp.
Val-vat,a sincera
Stagnícqla caperata
PromeneL,us êxacuatus
Helísoma antrosa
unidentlfíed
Total
Sanple total
Anodonta

(Gas

tropoda)

3
4

58

I
L

28
82

28
7

L4

10
47

L6
1
2
6
1

L32

E

*

The above listed molluscs \^rere recovered from undísturbed
sediments Ín direct assocíation with Blson bison and Cervus
canadensis.
ApproximaËely 750 m1s. of sedíment lrere processed through
4 aperture screen sizes. The material- remaíning in the
.25 nm. screen r¡ras too fragment,aty fot ídentification, and
was discarded.

All of the above listed specíes are aquatí.c. They were
identified according to Eddy and Hodson (f961).
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Site Nine (DaKw-l_)
Thls slte is locared in the sEk of the
32, Twp. 1, Rng. l4E;, 960 4or 25rt

of the NEk of sectfon

t{Ud¿

tr.I. and 49o

osr Lorr N. rt iB the

onLy

archaeologlcal slte specfflcal-ly located by lnformants and not dfscovered durlng ÈransecÈ surveyÍng. rt is on the property of Ensin coeton,
and 1s accesslble by proceedlng 3.3 mlles norÈh

of

Sprague on

provfncial

turning left(west) and proceeding one mile, and travelling
south on a private road at a point prior to crossing a bridge.

Road 308,

The

síte is situated in a cul-tivated fiel-d.

The general

terrain

is level except where it slopes steeply to the sprague River. A number
of small ravines cut downslope to the river at several places at Èhe
edge of the field. The soil on Ëhe field ís the ,'Arnes" series dark
grey wooded over a parent material- of weakly to mod,erateJ-y calcareous

till.

This soil nornally supports a vegetation of PoouLus trernuloides,
Populus balsamifera, picea glauca, and AbÍes balsamea. rn the uncult.ívated river bottom the soil is Ëhe 'rlladashvÍL1e,, series (very fine
grai-ned sandy

loan), a gleyed dark grey wooded soi-l over a parent

mat-

erial of moderately calcareous, medium to moderately coarse textured
sedíments. Thís soil supported vegetaÈion of populus tremuloldes,
Populus balsamífera, ulmus

(uhrlich and snith soils

rlver edge, and have

sp., Betula sp., salix sp.,

map

1964).

regror¡ln since Ëhe

The land owner ínformed us

he had collected

These trees grow

material.

me Ï¡restern edge where

origínal

Land

and corylus sp.

solely on the

clearíng ín

of several places Ín the field

The greatesË concenÈratíon \iras

it slopes sharply to

Èhe

at

1910.

where
Èhe

extre-

river. Cultural material

distributed on Èhe surface, on both sides of a small ravine, and
approximately fifty metres to the east of the ríverrs edge. Two base

r¿as

lines which intersected at right

angJ-es were
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established by Èhe use of

a transít.

One 2

x

2 metre

unít was excavated on the northern

edge of

the ravine, a second was sunk at the base of the ravÍne, and a thlrd
Ìras puË down 1n uncultivated

soll at the riverrs

edge

(rig. L8, page 92 ).

Detalled surface reconnalssance was also carrfed out over the entire

fieLd. A trLp was made to the

Rosseau County Museum (Rosseau, MLnnesoÈa)

to view artifacts which the land oürner had
The excavatlon unlÈs were dug

to a deputr berow the

work continued untíl- the dense clay

unit

One

second

ylelded small flakes and

unit

was taken down

donated.

soil

beceme Èoo

smaLL burned bone

pl-ow zoÍre, and

difficuLt to
fragmenËs.

remove.

The

to a depth of thirÈy curs. A quart,z scraper

(not illustrated) was found at a depth of fifteen cms.; ít was the only

cultural

iÈem recovered

fron this unit. Unit Three r^ras undÍsturbed.

Five flakes rrere recovered at a depth of eight, cms., but no oÈher mat-

erial
it

TiTas

encountered. On the basis of what was found Ín Unit Three,

was concluded

that very liÈtle soil had accr¡¡¡ulated over the cultural

materiar after deposition. The land otrner stated Ëhat he normall-y
ploughed
Ëhe

to a depth of four ínches; but

when

soil had to be ploughed much deeper

had obliterated

all feaËures of the site

soíl conditions permltted,

one year

out of five. ploughing

and badly mixed the subsurface

deposits.
Surface collecting recovered a number of

of

whích were

artífacts, the rnajoriÈy
uËílized flakes and scrapers (Fig. 19, page 93 ¡ Tables

26, 27 a,,d 28 pages 94195196). The l-and oümer donated

tr^ro

grooved mauls,

a blade, a biface fragment, and a scraper t,o the university of Manitoba.
Drapings were also made of the projectiLe points

landowner, as
complete and

well as those at the

in

possession

Rosseau Museum. These

of

the

poi-nts, sÍx

six fragmentaïy, Ì{ere compared with MacNeishrs

(1958)

typotogy and found to correspond quíte closely to the "I^Ihiteshell side90-

notchedrr, rrEastern

triangular",

and rrPrafrie sLde-notchedrr

typee.

0n1y

one poinE closely resenbled ttl{hiteshelL slde-notchedrr; aL1 otherg are

of the

aforementÍoned types.

On

the basl-s of the data, and wlth the suggested dates of both

Mayer-Oakes (L967: 339-337) and MacNeish (1958),

Èhat the

site

hras occupled

dlrect

means

can be poetulated

several tfmes, from approxlrnatel-y

to the late prehistoric perlod.
t¡ere no

lt

These dates

J-000 B.C.

are tentatlve, slnce there

of dating the site. Cultivatlon had destroyed

signs of multicomponent occupatÍ-on, spatial" dístríbution of acÈlvlty
areas, and possible features.
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Fig. 1-9. Artifacts recovered fron the surface of the site: Èop
(tett to rÍght), a side-scraper on a bLade, a sfde-scraper, and a broken biface; botton (l-eft to right) an end-scraper, an end-scraper, and a

síde-scraper.
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TABLE 26

SITE NINE, BIFACE

At.tribute

Description

Specí-men number

(il.8)

Blade shape
Condition
Colour

paralJ-el ovate
broken

Wear

none

Po1íshíng/grinding
Prlmary flaking

none

Secondary

e3

2. sY N/3

aLl surfaces

flaking

aLL edges

Transverse secÈion

biconvex
bíconvex
chert

Longitudínal secËion

Lithic Ëype
Total length

4.9

Blade length
Blade widËh
Width inside notches
Tang width

2.8

0.8

Maxímum Èhickness

lüeight

L4

Angle ttatt
Angle "bti
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TABLE 2T

SITE NINE
I

.ì

t:lbu

Spec. ño.

ly_cc

0utIi
Xa

nc

ter laL

Pri:ary fbklng
Scconda:"¡r

iesr

si de

oblong

Col,our

flallng

:rar,syêrsc aect.

irregular

quartzi t e
N6/

chert

2.s'.r.

der.eched

fron corc

on end
on end, oppos. bulb
conve-lo_trlangular

Lor6itudlnal aêct. asJ.E!. ê\ratr
iè'tgrh
Yld'-à, roÌkèd

Yj.l'-h¡ u¡rork.

4.L
cnd
end

rldl\, !ld-3êct.
Yer. r\lcbess
?eig:,\t
^n€Le

t,7
t.4
2.J

r.8
7

9t

9

blade,/end

5Y 3/I, )/z
detaehed froE
edÈes & bulb

on edge

iireg.

bipì-ano

9

slde

550

lde

r:i de

tr¿

elde

end

oblong

chert

square

chert

irreg. clrc.

chert

clrcuÌar

chert

chert

Io'rR 8,/z

loYR

5Y

8/r

5Y

th

det¿qhed from
eore

on L

on L èdge

on I

rrreg.

trlang

plano.convex

,-!
4.2
0,9
3r

s

irreg., c1rc.

convexo_

asJ¡nm. concavo_
convex

SERAPERS

êdge

5Y

8/r

on 2 oppos.
odges

ed€íe

plano- urlâng.

on 2

edgeB

pLano-

,-.u

I.2

*

,,,

I
6?o

þ'

irreg.ular

chert

trans luc eht

on one edge

onltg

de.-¿c!led f:o!o
c 0rê

onI:)
on edÉ,
irreg.L tri arller

on 2 slCeg, eni

on 3 edgee
on_
on edges
]_:0""
nlano- asJrnm. biconvex plano_convex
aaJrnn. ovat6

slde

foSsi.:hert
2.5Y t

on I edge
trtang.
excurvate

I

p.La¡o_convex

2.5Y 7/4

plano- ttiang.
aaj.ntô. ccnca1'oc onve¡

2.L

t.l
-

ore

triang. Iyge.

plnno- convex

8/t

detached fron ell surfaceg
c

lrreg. trlang.
quertz

cote/:?
c i rcu:

l_l

I.l

,.a-l

0.3

r,4

)

t<

8lo

goo

z.g

;;
o.9

3.) x 2.7

I,3 x I.)

0.9

0.6

J

7

480

I

6oo

580

).3 *?
1<

J.c
1.0

2T

l1

4go

620

TABTE 28

SITE NINE

Attrlbute

FTAKES

Descrlptfon
Spec.

no.

(118) i.04

105

TyPe

utlLlzed flake

spokeshave

0ut11ne

square

crescent

llaterial

chert
2.sY N3/
blplano

chert

Colour
Transverse sect.
Longlt. sect,.

Prlmary flakfng
Secondary

flaking

MaxÍmum thickness

7.sYR N7/

ovaÈe

detached from core
on L edge segnent

detached from core

lt.,

0.3
1.7 x 1.8

on

Length

1.3
1.5
3.1

tr'leighL

5

!üidrh

1

end

TABTE 29

SITE NINE OSTEOLOGICAI. DATA
Speclmen no.

SpecÍes

DescripLlon

(L18) 95

Alces alces
Alces al-ces
Alces or Cervus

met,atarsal

110

1r8

lncisor
portíon, distal end of
hr¡merus
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'r^$l.t: l0
sEtD A!{ALySIS. $t.rg NINU
¡h'dcrlF t lon

Lcvcl

rtBrr, ux.

Un. 2, 14-1.5 cu.
very dork grcy

.llt ylth ortanlc Eotter
(500 nle.)

Spr,c I

-

HXC VAIIUN uNtT lil{O

No. llabttáÈ

r'r

Tlrl¡¡rnf orvolBc
Drr¡c(r(.(.Dhtr

I r¡m

Drrrvl l l luE
Ruqt'x crl¡rrun

.Sg.¡cs

BP.

l{cdlc{ro luolllna
Hcllor¡thus

an¡rua

Chcnopodlrû sp.
ap.

^lars¡rthus
Sllenc noctlfLor¿

uldentf

f

fed

AEaranthu8 sp,

It. brünlrh

Chenooodfu¡

grey, lt. text-

Chenopodluo ep.

Èured

sflÈ l'lth

atonea lncerufxed
(500 ¡l¡.)

Level
22_39

'rDrr,

m.., lt,
rlth

4rCA¡

7
I

ffu'ld¡r clearln8É (fntroduced)
prtrlrtc, thlckctar dlstur-

l8

flclda, dluturbcrl

132

aandy

6

roarlaldca, clcarlnga

bcd dreùa

orr.uu,

shorcs' thlckc.Èa' clctrrlng6

pruLrlc,

¡.llsturbûd

ûrerg
50

Level "c",

15-22 coa.,

75 ¡urrh.nr, ftcldo, dl.Eturb(.d
rrcûr (lntru¡uced)
Ló uGÈ Bround. duEp thlchcc!r
0
¡horça
I
ranrly, dlsturbcd areoa
I
eonrly pralrle, dtðÈurbed

albu

Dracoceohalu
pawr.f loru

thlagoL awenae

I

s6ndy prairie, dl8Èurbed
areaa
ffelda, dfsturbed oreas
( tnÈroduced)
ffolds, dlaturbed areaa,

LZ

Lngs
YßÈ groud, dupt
eta, ahores

l0ó
1ó

shor€s, thlcketa, clear-

gardene,

7

fleld8, dlslurbed

areaS

REs iE[¡¡¡¿g

I

r¡ûldê¡tlfled

85

Dracocephslu

r3

s€t gromd,

panlf 1o16

thfck-

Eofst tround, dlsturbed

8t€s

ghore¡

daûp ÈhlckeÈs,

grêy rlIt

Agårssghss sp.

l1

s¡ady prå1rfe, dlsturbed

plsnt fl.berÉ, md
traceó of yelltr
cl¡y (500 ¡¡¡.)

Saponarta

6

vaccarfa
So1¡nm dulcæra

gral[ fr.elds, disturbed

1

aroæ
¡airdy pr6lrle, dfsturbad

Eldo8tf f led

I

Level'rDr',

ô¡EEqg@ Ep.

397

ssdy prslrlê, dlsturbed

coroerfloor
(250 ola.).

CYcloloEa

gfg!ollcLfoliu
S¡oonarla

75

súdy prslrfe

65

graln fleld8, dlsturbêd

13

flelda, clearlnga
ret ¡¡round, d€ap ÈhlckêEg

gtone¡, charcosl,

28-30 ôñâ.,

NE

srSat

arca!, thfckets,
areat

vaccarla

areaa

TrLfollu

hybr{dm
hracoceohalu

pawlf 1or6

Cbepopodlu

óp .

.@,gep'
Pruuua

virßlnldna

glES
slE@

.&!g

3

disturbed areas, thlckets,

1
2

clearlng8, fleld8 ahores
prafrfe, thlckets, clearlnga
dry pralrle, eandhllls'
rock outcrops'

1

I

lcDfdota
(¡eedles)

I

tP.

rp.

ehorea

L2

altls-

Clvcvrrhlza

!4

Sarders

4

ahores

súdy, opeu, 1æ wooda,
thickets' euPY ground
pralrle, Shlcketsr clearlE8s
Eolstr trePy
dry or El¡t,
o[ aPaclaa

Soph lnnery¡ Leval rDrr¡

282 ¡cede

ii:,,:

'll :::T

dêpendlq8

Cloort 5?5 reeds

t ncedlt'
.8.¡81. tot.lr l1ô4 lte¡¡
'â11 ¡a.d hrblÈ¡tr ycró ldcntlfl.d ¡ccordlnt to Scogtr¡ (19t7)

It lr apparent fr@ th€ 3891e that a Sreat desl of Elrture hea occurrad ln
th. ¡1ta rtratlErsPhy (€ven ¡hou8h the ¡oP 13 cû!. uer€ excluded froo analgcviral notabla factort'ucre concluded frú the eeed enatyrfu' høt¡l¡).
ivor. lt fa eppsrcnt that sG lcs¡G threG veßotaGtvo coglexer h¡ve erl¡ÈGd
at 3ha ¡1tG3 .grlcultur¡lr Prstrtcr ånd EolsÈ rooded. Although . lub¡tantlal pcrccntô8e of thc rcedr rnalyzed froE the læe¡C lqvcl of ths llÈG ¡ra
fra plentr chtch cån trou on dl.turbed ¡round, tt connot bo rtûted lf thl!
¡ lrclo¡ of rsccnt.BrlculÈure dl.turbanca or Prehktorlc hurn ¡ctlvlty'
thl. alta la loo dlaturbcd for eccur¡ts rnvlronæntal recon¡tructlon.
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Site Ten (Dal¡f:à
Thls slte ls located fn the

of the Sllk of the

SlË,4

SWla

of sectfon

28, Twp. 1, Bng. 148., 960 39t 55t'W. and 49o 03t 40" N. lt fs eituated one and one-half miles northwest of Sprague and Ís accessibte by

vehicl-e. It

was found whtle conducting a north-south transect survey

ln the vlcinity of the

Sprague

River.

The

site 1s adJacent to the latter'

sltuated on terrain which gentLy slopes Èo the rlver.
The

stte 1s locat,ed at the Junctlon of four eoiL zonee: rrI{oodridgett,

AÍËhic grey Wooded; trseven Sfstersrr, dark grey wooded over a Parent mat-

erial of weakly

Èo moderately calcareous

lacustrine clay; ttlladashvflLert,

gteyed dark grey wooded; and "Carrick", orthic grey wooded over strongLy ealcareous tt1L. The ttlladashviLletr and "Seven Sistersrr eo1l eerfes

afe confÍned Èo the rlver bottom and edges. The ttlJoodrldge"

and

ItCarricktt are on the hlgher areas. VegeÈation fs qulte dÍverse. Growing
qn undisÈurbed portlons

of these so1l serles ls

Populus balsarnifera,

Betula sp.r 3opulus. tremuloides, Ul¡nus sp., FraxÍnus sP., 1@ sP.,
Picea glauca, Ables balsq4r:L:qera, and Pinus bankslana. Present vegeta-

tion, which has

regrown

after land clearing, 1s Populus sp.,

Picea glauca, uLmus sp., @

soils

sp.,

and Alnus

sp. (Ehrlfch

BeËul-a

sp.'

and snlth

map 1964).

A detailed surface col"l-ecting \üas conducted from the ffeld ln the

half of the sectlon. CuLtural materíal- was found concentraËed
1n the fleld closest to the river. No diagnostlc artlfacts were found,
although a number of flakes, a bÍface (Table 31-, page102 ; Ffg. 2L, page

southern

L0! ), scrapers (Table 32, pagelg3 )

and

utlllzed flakes (tab1e 33,

page

104 ) were recovered. A dense surface concenËratlon of artifacts, burned bone fragnents, and chipplng detritus was J-ocaLed and three conËlguous
L

x 2 netre units lrere excavated (Fig. 20, pageloo ).
-98-

Bach excavatfon

ed quantllies

flakes

was dug

to a depth of 20 cms. and each yleld-

of burned and cracked large

ancl one

vras confined

unlt

mammal

artlfacc, a chopper, rtrere found.

bone fragments. Several
The culturaL naterÍal

to the upper fifteen cms., whlch were totally dlstorted

by

ploughÍng. One feaEure, a hearth with larger fragments of bone, was
situated in the extreme southwest corner of Unlt three. A soll
was extracted ¡rhich ylelded more bone fragments. Materlal

for

sampl-e

Carbon-14

daÈlng \,Ias not coLlected because no apparent relatLonshlps existed between the subsurface hearth and

the surface artlfacts, and because plough-

lng had badly dlsËorted the entire deposlt. Because of this extenslve
dlsturbance, it is noË possible to nake suggestions concernlng the site

activity, form, structure, anÈiquity, or length of occupatlon.
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nig. 21. Artlfacts recovered fron the surface of the site: top rorü lef t
to right, preform, coRvex end-scraper, and a bifaclal knife; bottom, flsh
or beaver efflgy object.
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TASLE

31.

SITE TEN BIFACIAL ARTIFACTS

AËtrfbute

Descriptlon
Spec. no. (LL8)L26

TyPe

preforur

knife

Blade shape
Condltion

triangular

ovoÍd

complete

Col-our

5Y.

complete
trpÍnkishtt

Wear

on worked edge

on one edge

Polishing/grind.

none

none

8/2

Base shape

Prlrnary flaking
Secondary fl-aking
Transverse sect.

L27

convex

,.,;";;r",

l-rregul-ar

on

all

1- edge

convexo- ËrÍanguJ-ar

edges

frregular
bÍconvex

Longitudlnal sect.

asyrm. concavo-convex

biconvex

Llthic type
Total lengrh

cherË

quartzite

Blade length
Blade width
Wfdth Ínside noÈches
Tang wÍdth
Maxfoum thickness
Weight

Angle

ttatt

¡¡rgle

ttbt'

4.6
4.6
2.4

4.8
4.8
2.4

1.0

1.0

11

L2
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TAB],E 32

SITE TEN

Lttrlbutê

Descrrpt:,on, spec. no IIIöJ

0utline

]laterlal

ehert

Colou¡

Priu. flaking
Sec. flaking
'deer

Heathering
?ransverae sect.

'¡ldih, torked entl
Tidtl¡. unrork. end
rldt!¡r Bid-Êect.
¡lar. t¡rlcbless
Ielght
.[n€le

I

ts
O

(,
I

rzj

12)

t23

side

si de,/end

end

oblong

cre6c ent

pentagon:r1

trian¡1.
chalcedony
whlte
on I surface

echist

chert

plano-trlang. aslro. blconvex
â8$o. êXCürr
2,7

r21

triang.

circular

chert

Illllest. -che¡t

roYR 8/r
det. from core det. fron core
on I edge
on I edge

glossy pink

i23
convex end

trapezoidal
ert

ch

2.5ï

6/2

on dorsal surf.
on I end
on eCses
on edÍ:es
on end
all surf.
a1l. surf.
all:;urf.
all su¡faces
plano-triar¡g'
asyrn.
biconvex.
plÂno-convex
pta-noconvex
pleìo- trisng.
lrreg.
es]¡m. concãvo.-convex asJ¡m. ovate asym. con.-conv. asl¡m' con'-conv' a6]ßn. con.-conv.

*_l-:*"

1.9

r23
elrd

end

quartz
white
? .5'-t tr1/o
?.5T. 8/?.
on I edge
dat. fron core on 2 surfaces det. from core
on 2 edges
on_]_:u*"
on 1 end
on 2 edges
It. on I end
lt. all surf. aII surfâces all surfaces alL surfaces

Longltucllnal sect.
Length

t23

t21

slde
triang'u1ar

Type

SCRAPERS

;-.;

.

r.5
0.9

;-.;-

1.8
0.8

1.8
0.8

L.2

3

3

9

48o

580

450

i.ã-r t.o
0.5
J2429
t+So

2.5

4.9

2.6
1.9
0.4
r.4
1. 6

2.4
0.8

)'?
1.3

?oo

6?0

53o

4.1

r.8
0.9

I.4
0.9
S¿.

TABLE 33

SITE

A

ttrlbute

TEN, FLAKES

u€6crlp11Dn, spec. no (Ìrõ,

L22

r27

140

lype

retouched coro rôtouched core utllizod prln.

0utllne

pentatÌonaI
chert
2.5y Ì16/
asJrm. excurvate plano-.trlang.
asym. excurvate asym. excur.
detached from detacheri from

Ma

terlal

CoIour

Trans. ssct.
Long. sect.

Prim. flak.
Seconrlary flak.
liax. thlcknesg

wldth
Len¿th

Welght

lrreg, oval
quartzite
It. grey

one locatlon

2,4
4,6
7.0
6?622

on 2 edgos

t.o
2.?
).)

-104-

aquare

chert
?.5y tt6/

14I

utllizod
irreg. trlang.

"'"',---

Irregular
asym. concavo-

.:;äËËã. **
on 2 edgea

I.o
2,?

).3

on I

odg6

o,)
1.ó

)

¡

1.4

TASLE 34

SITE TEN EFFIGY

OBJECT

crlp tlon

AttrlbuEe

Des

Form

beaver

Outllne

oblong

Llthic

sandstone

Ëype

Colour

"_:11

Primary f1-aking
Secondary

or ffsh

flaking

I^Ildrh

3.2x2.8xL,2
3.5 x 3.3 x 3.3

Length

11.5

I,Ieight

L76

Max. thlckness

Stte Eleven (DaKw-2)
The eleventh

site ls located across the

Sprague RÍver

ln a ffeLd

dlrectly to the southwest of Site Ten. It ls in the NEt¿ of the NEf of
the NEk of sectlon 20, Twp. 1, P.ng. 14E., 96o 40r 05" W. a¡rd 49o 03t
35" N. Ecologlcal conditlons were fdentlcal to Site Ten. A detalled
reconnaissance was nade

of the field, but no surface concentratlons or

culturalLy dÍagnostlc artifacts were found. Three scrapers (Îable 35'
page 106),

a core, several flakes, and several bone fragmenüs (Table

page 106), tÍere the only items recovered. Thls materÍaL tended

to

36,

cLus-

ls too small to Permit a statenent of occupatlonal perlod, site form, or structure.
ter along the river. Again, the

sample

-105-

TASLE 35

SITE BLEVEN

AËtrlbute

Des

TyPe

0ut1lne
Materfal
Colour
Prf,nary fLakfng
Secondary

flaklng

SCRAPERS

crlp tÍon,

Spec.

no. (11B)

L29

L29

slde
oblong-polnted
chert
r.oYR 8/1

slde
crescent
quartz

LZg

end

trLang.
chert
sY 8/r.

ttgreyt'

det. from cotre
on L alde

""-r-"*Uu

on J. edge

none

Wear

Weathering

al-L surfaces

Transverse sect.
LongitudlnaL sect.

lrregul-ar

aLL surfaces
convexo-Ërfang.

Lrregul-ar

as)rm. con.-conv. lrregul-ar

4.3

Length

Wldth, rsorked

alL surfaces
2.0
1.6

3.5

end

tlldth, unworked end
l.lldth, ¡nid-sect.

0.7
L,2
L.2

2.3

Max. thickness

2.4
L.2

0.9

Weight

L2

10

Angle

370

3go

3

670

TABLE 36

SITE ELEVEN OSTEOLOGICAL DATA

Spec. no.

SpecÍes

Description

(118)

227

Alces or Cervus

third

227

Odocofleus sp.

humerus, dfsËal end and
longbone, fragtnent

227

Alces or Cervus

tarsal

227

Odocoileus sp.

second phalanx

-106-

molar

Slte Twelve (DaKv-3)
Thls slte ls located fn the
Twp.

1, Rng. 148., 960 39t

NWk

of the NEt of the NI,t of eectlon

30il W. and 49o

half a sectlon to the southeast of Sltes
has a snall- area

to

ühe bank of,

of

unbroken

N. lt 1s

L5tt

Ten and Eleven

soil extendlng from the

ls siÈuated at

Èhe

and steeply sloplng

ln a field that

edge

of the ffeLd

at the rfverfs

Present vegetation

edge.

junctlon of three soll series: "HadashvÍL1e",

rrsandilands'r, and "Seven SÍsterst' (Ehrllch and Smfth

Salix sp.,

approximately

the Sprague Rlver (fig. 22, page 110). The terrafn fe

level over most of the field
The slÈe

O:t

21,

soils nap 1964).

at the site 1s Populus sp., Betula sp. , 3iE3

glauca,

and Al-nus sp.

The culturaL materíaL was found

ín a recently

ploughed

field

by a Mr. Bartínski. Extensive surface col-lecting suggested that

cultural material

was

Èhe

dlstributed along the creekrs edge. A broken Pro-

jectile point base, four scrapers, a blface base,
were found (Flg

owned

. 23, page 111 ; Tables 37 and 38,

and chipping detritus

pages 108 and 109

).

The

prevlous land owner informed us he had found a large "spear pointrr (pink
and grey banded-chert, 15 cns.
we

later

ln length' 5.5

ems. maxlmun wtdth) which

photographed 1n the Rosseau County Museum.

Two excavation

unlts were dug ln the r¡ndisturbed solL between the

fleld andthe river. A1-x5metre anda Lx4 metre trench, theends
of whtch Bet at a 90o angle, were excavated to a dePth of 50 to 55 cns.
A nr¡nber

of waste flakes

and snall- burned bone f,ragnents lùaa found

scattered between 5 and 40 cns.r but netther artLfacts nor features vlere
exposed.

0n the basls of the surface coLLectlon and the excavatlon, one

¡nay

speculate that Sfte lwelve is a habitatfon area. It fs not possl..bLe to

date this site f,rorn the rrrork conducted thus far. The rnajorfty of the
'107-

flakes and burned bone fragments were fgund below a depth which

would

be disturbed by agrlcultural acÈlvlty. ..A,ccordlngly, lt should be posef-

ble to conduct extenslve excavatlons ln the future.
TABTE 37

SITE

TI^JELVE

Des

BIFACIAI

crip tion

Attrlbute

130

TyP"

n'"r:::lte

,

Spec

Condltlon

poinr

stralght
o'"u::__

Wear

no

.

(

l-18)

base

knife

parallel

ovate

straight
broken
none

Pollshing/grinding
PrÍnary fI-aking
Secondary fLaklng

Transverse sect.
Longltudinal sect.
Lithlc type
Total length
Blade Length
Bl-ade width
Wldth lnslde not,ch
Tang wÍdth
Maxlnun thÍckness
Weight

Angle
Angle

.

L32

Blade shape
Base shape

TOOLS

on notches
aLl surfaces
alJ- edges
biconvex
as)m. excurvate
chert
L.4
2.L
L.4

al-l surfaces
all edgee
plano-convex

asyn. excurvate
chert,

4.0
3,2

L.9

0.5
2

0.9
t_3

ttart
trbtl

none

40l500
47'148o

-108-

TABLE 38

SITE TWELVE

Jlttrlbut.

SCRA.PERS

uescrlptlon, spec. no. t¡'Iõ,

corc/øide
cnd
curvcd
eurvGd
llatcrlal
chcrt
chcrt
CoIour
2,5x Ì15/
z.5Y N5/
Prlmary flaklng
dGt. lroo cor6 det. fron cora
Secondary flaklng on Gnd ¿t I eldc on Gnd
llcar
on cnd
tl aathorlng
ell. surfaccs nll surfaccs
Trangvcrec ecct.
convcxo-trlang. plano-trlang.
Long. ecct.
aeyn. blconvcx ovstc
Length
6.2
ó. ó
Ylldth lrorked end
2.2
).8
tlldth unnorkcd cnd
4.r
r,?
t{ldth uldsect.
4.1
).L
lype

0utllne

Mâx. thlcknsss
Wclght
Ânglo

L.?
tt)
5oo

l.l
29
loo

-r09-

cnd
Equaro
chcrt
?,5! NJ/
dct. froD corc
on I 6nd
on ênd
all eurfacra
cxcurvat€

core,/elde
aquarc

chcrt(quartlltc?)
"whltr.
dotachod fron oorc
on 2 eldc¡
on workrd

Cnd

all gurfaccs
irrcguJ.ar

agJrn. con.-conv. asJml. oveta
J,t+

2.L

t.g
z,J

0.9
I
?oo

4,J t ¿.4
2l
52o

Ffg. 22. Site 1\¿elve

-1r.0-

118- 132

'wl7
tl

118- 133

/,
E //X
þ<GtÉ"i{/

U

:
118- 13 o

rlB-

134

LLB-L35

Fig. 23, Artlfacts recoyered from the surface of Sfte Twelve: end
scraper (top, Left), broken blface (top, right), projectlle polnt base
(centre), end-scraper (botton, Left), core/end scraper (bottom, rlght).

-111-

Slte Thirteen

(DaKw-3)

Thls site located ln the NEk of the S!{k of eectlon 2, TVp. 1,
13

E.,

96o 44t t^I. and 49o OOt l-5" N.

waÉ¡

found during tranaect aur-

It ls near the Mfnnesota border,

veyfng west from Sprague.

Rng.

one m1le

east and two miles eouth of South Junctfon, and 1s acceesible by gravel
road south from Provfncfal Hlghway 12.
The

slte ls located on a low rounded ridge whlch runs northeast-

southwesÈ; the area

to the north, east,

and west

It occurs on htgh ground at the Junction of
soll-.

The

l-atter l-s a gleyed drey

wooded

is

spruce-tamarack

shramp.

ttlloodridgett and ttlJfntergreentt

sofl over a base of

weakly

calcareous, flne to medlum graLned aand deposlts. Natural vegetatlon
comprlses Pinus banksLana, .!93g!gg. balsanifera, and Populus tremuloldee

(Ehrltch and Smlth eoLl-e nap 1964). The present vegetatlon Íe the re-

sult of land clearLng, cultfvatfon,

and

replantlng, and 1s couposed of

Plcea Blauca, Pinus reglnoea, Plnus svlvestrLs, PopuLus sp., and Sal-{x

sp. (Fle. 24, page

l-14).

The land owner stated

that proJectlle

poJ.nts had been found when

the land was orlginally broken. However, a detalled surface reconnalssance

of all the fiel-ds and a newl-y

cessful.
four

SeveraL bones

unworked
Because

fl-akes.

excavated dralnage

dltch

!üas unauc-

ilere recovered (Table 38, page l-09)' as !Íere

No

cul-turally dlagnostlc artlfacts were found.

of the extenslve agrÍcuJ-tural activfty

and the extremely

scattered surface dlstributlon of the cultural- materLal, no excavatlon
was undertaken. Surfaces

of several other ffelds Ln the vlclnlty

were

also lnspected, but no additlonal sltes ri¡ere found. No su5¡gest,ion
Ëo

slte form or structlre, length or perlod of occupation

-Llz-

as

can be made.

TASLE 39

SITE TIIIRTEEN OSTEOLOGICAL DATA

Spec. no.

(11a¡

Specfes

138

Ursus americanus
Odocoileus sp.

138

Aves (specfes?)

138

DescrfptLon
mol-ars and premoJ-ars

dLstal- portion of humerus
unidentffied fragnent
femur, from very large specles

L44

phalanx

L44

tfbla
pelvis,

L44
L44
L44
L44
L44
L44

Cervus canadensfs
Bos or Blson
Lepus americanus
Bison bison

Canis sp.
Odocoíleus sp.

-11_3-

segment

mandible, segment
vertebrae, one broken segment
head proxlnal- end of hrrmerue
premoLar

hrmerus, mÍd-section
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Site Fourteen

(DaKv-4)

Thls sfÈe, located 1n the
Rng. 148.1 960

38'30"

NWk

of the NIia< of sectfon

1-5, T$rp.

I^I. and 49o 02f 40. N. r{as also found durlng the

Rlver transect. It ls sfEuated on the east bank of the

Sprague

I,

Sprague

Rlver not far fron the R.C.M.P. detachrnent offÍce and Route 308 on proPerty

east

owned

by a Mr. Holgram. The terrain slopes gently

Èo west tor¿ards

phase

Lhe ttEl-matt

of

the rlver.

The soll- beLongs

downr¡ard from

to the clay substrate

serles, a gl-eyed dark grey wooded soil- over a parent,

material of sfx to thlrty lnches of moderatel-y calcareous,

moderaÈel-y

fine textured clay. Vegetation growfng 1n undisturbed condltions
Populus balsanifera, Populus tremuloÍdes, urmus

Ls

sp., Fraxinus sp.,

and

Acer sp. (Ehrlich and smlth soil-s map 1964). AÈ rhe presenr rÍme, rhe

entlre site ls

under heavy

cultfvatlon.

Cultural materÍal r¡as found distrlbuted over the fleld, concentrated directl-y north of the R.c.M.p. offfce and east of Holgramrg house

(Fre. 25, page116 ).

A hlgh proporrion

Ffg. 26r page 117 ), ln
page 120

)

comparj.son

was recovered. one

chalcedony;

of scrapers (Table 4L,

wlrh other artlfacts,

of the scrapers

all other llthfc material

was

page 119 ;

(Tab1-es 42, 43

wae made fro¡n brown

of local orlgln.

Two

partial

proJecËlle points (Table 40, page 118; FÍg. 26rLL7 ) were found, nelther

of which could be matched rsfth material- descrLbed ln the llterature.
Bone

materlal was not welL represent,ed at this slte.

several_ snaLl_

unfdentffied fragrnenËs and one segnent of a butchered Blson blsog longbone (rnetacarpal,
Because

dtstal end) were found.

of rhe disturbed nature of the slte, no test

done and none

is

recornnended.

lt is

suggested

excavat,lon

\f,as

that fuÈure surface col-

Lecting be done to gather a J-arger artlfact sample slze. Site activiÈy
and date

of occupation

cannot be suggested
_115_

at this time.
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:
118- 181

lrE-

118- 182

195

118- rg8

118- 183

rlB-

17 1

Fig. 26. Artlfacts recovered from the surface of Site FourÈeen:
projectile point (top, left), broken projectil-e point (top, right)
reused at the tlp, end-scraper (centre, left), broken projeetile poÍnË
(centre, right) , end-scraper (bottom, left), and a side-scraper
(bottom, righÈ).
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TA¡LE 40
SITE

FOURTEEN PROJECTILE POINTS

Descrlptlon, Spec. no.

(l-18)

181

L82

BJ-ade shape

excurvate

l-ong t,rlang

Base shape

stralght

Condltion

broken

Attribute

195

strafght
broken (no
base)

on tf.p

Wear

PoLfshlng/grfndfng
CoLour

Prtuuary fLaking
Secondary fJ.aklng

Transverse secÈ.
Longitudinal sect.
Llthle type
Total length
Blade length
Blade wldth

broken

L
dorsal surface

on L notch
2.sY N/4
all- suffaces

sY 8/1

5Y

aLl surfaces

all

edges

edgee

edge

biconvex
¿syn. blconvex

blconvex
ovate

p1-ano-convex

chert
2.6
1.8

chert
2.4

chert
3.5

l-.5

l_.3

2.O

dorsal surface

5/2,

7.5Y N/3
surfaces

plano-convex

I'Iidth insÍde noÈch

1.6

Tang wÍdth

1.5
0.5

0.4

o.7

3

2

4

MaxÍnum thlckness

Weight

Afigle "at'
Angle t'b"

fn

42/25o

-11-8-
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TABI,E 41

SITE FOURTEEN

l:t:lbutc

158

l.ólr

Ié5

t?ft

?vFa

corc

end

Outllnc

side

trlangular

elde

trla¡ß.

Xa:crl al

chert

chert

circular
lf¡€st.-cheÌt
5Y 8A
on I area
on ì. êdge

C

ol,our

Prlrsry flallng
ScconCary flaltng
¡er r
I

H

ts
\o
I

s',r.8A

on I arca

doreal elde
on rorkcd edgc

l:a t}ìcrly¡g

?.5! ti2.5/
EIl su¡f.
on I cdge
on rordêd adg€
slL su¡fae¿s

all surfac¿s
all surf.
?ra:.syGr!e loctlon !,rreg. conc.-trl. lrrcg. conc._tri. lrrcg.
!or:ß. sactlon
t"":::_"*"
lrrc6.

!-cr^g'l

'*:::1"

fldt.\ r3rlêd cnd
Yldth u¡rorkcd cnd
rldtì rtd-s?et.
Iarl¡'¡¡ thickncss

2.0

dclght

2?

Ândìc

?30

).7 t

l.r

t+.5

2.é

r

2.8

2.2

r..6

o.9

I

9

630

?lo

sldc

SCRAPERS

202

oblong

lrreg. trlang.

chert

ch€rt

8/r
all gurf.

6nd
core
lrrcg. triang. aquere
ch.âLcedony ll¡aes.-chert

5\ 8/L

sYR

on 2 êdses

on 1 sldc

det. fron core det. fro¡¡ corc det. f¡oE core
L edge & slde on I end
on L end
on I

roYR

3.2

uorking

loYR 8,/t

edge

ê¡ld

sl de

pentagonåI

tLð,c/ené

lrreg. ch.culan lrrc3. s:uarc r lrrcg. !?r¡are

chert

chert

2.5 N?. 2.5T N8 loYR 8/r

on worked

êô€c

1.5
1.7
1
l8o

2'6

t.9
0.E
è
?Jo

2't

L.o
r.6
o.?
,
Szo

3'8

z.S
3.o
0.9
r)
S,t "

z'a

1.8
z.i
e,9
I
600

chêrt

lojr

chÊrt
7,/r

or c€c!
on l. t3Ëè

enal

al'l surf'
arl aurfarl Burf.
arr eur.
arl surfacce er,r suÌr.
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TA3LE 42

SITE

FOURTEEN

UTILIZED

FTAKE

Attribute

Des

0ut1Íne

triangular

Llthic

crlp t,ion

cheft

type

Col-our

sY 8/1

Prlnary flaklng
Secondary flaklng

1Ë. on dorsal surface
on one edge

LongltudinaL sect.
Transverse sect.
Max. thlckness

f-rreguLar

frregular

I^Iidrh

4.6 x 2.7

Length

4.7

Welght

31

L.8

TABLE 43

SITE

AttrfbuÈe
Outl-1ne

LÍthlc

type

Col-our

Prlnary flaklng
Secondary flaklng
l(ar<. Èhickness
I^Iidrh

FOURTEEN CHOPPERS

DescrLptlon, Spec. no.

(1-1-8)

155

L92

roughly oblong
qúartz
white
on one sfde
1t., on 1 edge

frregularLy trlangular

1.8

3.0 x 2.3

chert
sY 6/1
detached from core
on thro edges
2,2

4.L x L.9

Length

5.7

4.2

I'lelght

38

33
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TABTE 44

SITE

FOURTEEN OSTEOTOGICAL DATA

Spec. no.

Specfes

(u8)

180

L94

Descrlptlon

Alces alces
0docolleus sp.

tarsal
fenur, distal

end

Sire Ftfreen (DbKr-l)
Thls sfte is located fn rhe

sEt4

of the

SE{

of the

stlia

of sectlon

1L, Twp. 3, purg. 168., 960 t9r 30t, I^I. and 49o 12f 00. N., and is the
onLy one

not found whlLe transect surveylng, or through lnformants. rt

lç located outside the research area, adJacent to the provlncfal campground and swlnming beach, on the southern shore

of

Moose

Lake.

The

to extend eastrrard from the swlngs and plcnic shelter,
and on the more southerl-y of two sural-l rldges (probably ice rldges cau-

¡naterlaL was found

sed by

ice

slble via

pushed over the shorelLne durfng

spring thaws). rt ls acces-

Route 308 north from Sprague. The

so|l, classj.fied as'rl,lood-

rJ-dgerr, has developed on a Lake Agassfz beach (probably on the MaCauley-

ville series) that surrounds the lake on aLl sides except the easterïl
slde. The terrain declines graduaLl-y eouthrüard and away fron the sfte
Èolsard

a sPruce-tanarack awamp. Present vegetation on the sfte fs pfnus

banksl.ana, Picea gLauca, Thula occidental-is, BetuLa

sp.,

and Graminae

(Ehrt"lch and Snlth soÍLs nap L964)
Surface materfaLe (a fLake and a moose nandfble) were orfginalLy
found under waËer severaL

feet out fron the shore. Extenslve eurface

coLLectlon on the beach resulted

in the recovery of a slde-scraper,

gr4ver, tno utfl-lzed fLakes (TabLe 4s,46r page 125¡ Ffg. 29, pageL24)
chipplng deÈr1tus, and several- additLonaL bone f,ragnents. The l-lthfc

qaterfal was Largel-y quartz and a Lesser proport,Íon of chert,. A1L }tthtc
-L2L-

naterfal was locally derfved. The cultural materiaL was concent,rated
near the plcnlc shelter eË the swlrofng beach, but rùas aLso found ecat-

tered on the seme rldge farther to the eagt. It was found in areas
¡thefe the topsoll had been \+orn away ln footpaths, whlch suggests that

the deposlt 1s shaLl-ow (nfg. 27, page::l-|).
The

slle

was not, excavated because

and located on Land used

year.

The

Lt was frequenÈed by tourlsts

for recreatlon durfng

fornr structure,

and date

several- months

of occupation

couLd

of

the

not be deter-

nÍned in L972. It ls recourended that this slte be excavat,ed because

of the denslty of surface maËerlal,

and aLso because

environment (lake-shore, lowLand) whfch stands

in

1t is ln a mÍcro-

marked

contrast to

nost of the SandfLands area. rf future excavation Ís carrÍed ouË,

an

extensive surface area couLd be exposed because of the shallonrness of

the deposit.
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TABLE 45

SITE FIFTEEN

Descrlptfon, Spec. no. (1L8)

208

Attribute
Type

utllfzed

Outline
l"laterLal

trlangular

Colour
Transverse sectlon

Longitudinal- sect.
Prirnary flaklng
Secondary

FTAKES

flaklng

Maximum thickness

I.Iidrh
Length

f,l-.

chert
2,5Y 7 /2

lrregular
lrreguJ-ar
on l- slde
dorsal, on

209

204

utll-lzed fl.
square
chert
2,5'I 7 /2
irregular

graver

trlangular
quartz

translus,

asym. conc.-conv.

det. fron core det. from core
tip on 2 sides
on edge
1.3
0.3
0 .7
l-.6 x 0.5
L.0 x 0.3
0.3 x 1-.7 c 1.5

r..6
L4

1.6

I,IeighL

3

TABLE 46

SITE FIFTEEN

SCRAPER

AtËrlbute

DescriptÍ-on (118)'206

TyP"

slde

Outl-ine

half-clrcuLar

Material

chert

Colour

2. sY N3/

Prinary flaking
Secondary flaklng

detached frorq core

Wear

on one

I^Ieatherfng

lt. - aLl

Transverse sect.
Longltudinal sect.
WldLh worked end
!ùidth un'rrorded end
Maxinun thfckness
!Ieight

blplano

total

edge

ttr::::
0.3
2

Angle

350

-r25-

edge

surfaces

3.5

CHAPTER FOUR

Correlation and

Surnrnary

Prevlous sectfons have dealt wlth a descrfptlon of the research unÍverse,

the fleld techniques, ecologfcal factors in resource availabltiÈy
vegetatJ.ve development, and a descriptfon

and

of the sLtes. Thls portion

wlll discuss ethnographlc Patterns evfdent Ín resource expLoitation
actfvftfes' thel.r fmplfcations for the SandlLands ¿¡rea, and the reLatÍonshlp to the distrLbutLon of archaeologfcaL eÍtes.
Et4noFraohlc conparl,sons
Several studiea are avaflable which emphaslze factors that must be

taken into account fn an anaJ.ysfs of resource exploftatLon and sfte

dfstributlon.

FJ.annery (J.97r: 351-353) hae nored

rhar peaeqnaliry ls

a

factor lnposed uPon populatlons by the nature of the tree¡ourcea; schedulfng
fs a cultural actLvlry which lnvolves procurement, of these resources. In
other words, each resource ltem, or cluster of 1üems, has epecfflc restric-

Íts avallabfllty throughout a yearly perfod. ScheduJ.lng involves
the exploftatlon of a particular resource fn a particular season, or the
tLons on

of a decfslon Ln the exploitatlon of several resources avaÍlable
sinultaneously. concomÍÈant vrÍth these concepts ls the geographlcal

nakfng

avaflabíllty of the resources; 1.e., they may be secured from a restricted
area, or they rnay be avallable for exploitaËLon over a r¿ide area.
shay (1971: 72-73) nored rhaÈ rhe varfery and abundance

of

food

resources avallable

reflects the potential of a partlcular reglon.

Resources exploited

at or near a prehLstorle site

sitets locatlon

and length

may

be related to

a

of occupation. Furthermore, the quantity of
-L26-

potentfal resourcea that could be expJ.ofted from a parüÍcular area

ltnit the populatlon sfze
Although

and the length

of

occupancy

¡¡ay

of a sfte.

hls research has been conducted fn a regLon quLte dlfferent

from the SandiJ.ands, ThomasI (1973:155-176) ernpLrical tesÈ for Stewardre
modeJ-

of Great Basfn settlement patterns

provl,des an elaboraÈlon of

Flanneryrs (197r) and shayts (1971) posruLares. srer¡ardrs (1938) theory
suggesLs

that the

envfronment plaees certafn

ploitatÍon, fn addftlon to
and

popuJ.atlon

lfi¡ftatlons on resource

ex-

density, group size, rnobflity,

distrtbutlon. Great Basin populatlons

had

a 'rmultfple subsfstence

patternrr (Thonas 1973: 157), one whÍch was adapted to expl.oltatfon of
seasonally avaflable plant foods, supplemented by hunÈlng.
(1973) rêsearch demonsÈrated a hfgh probabfltty

Thomast

that Stewardts

(1938)

theory of subsfstence-seËtlement systems exlsÈed 1n prehistoric tfmes.

In

summary, the ecolog{ca1 characÈerfstics

of the area placed certain

llrnftatlons on the number and amount of avallable resource species or
items, theír spatfal distrlbutlon, and seasonal avallablllty.
hfsËorfc groups

made

The pre-

speciflc choices and foLlor¡ed certain recognÍzable

patterns ln exploftlng these resources. They chose specfffc types (or
species) of resources, adJusted their dally and seasonal actlvitles

1n

order to best exploft the resources, and depended on a varÍety of specfes
and ftems.

A number of publlcatlons are avallable whlch discuss the resource

exploltatlon patËerns of Boreal Forest groups.

The publfcatfons dfscussed

fn the followfng pages were chosen because they were wrftten about groups
J-ivfng fn envlronmenÈs rohich more cLosely resemble the Sandllands (1n
comparisòn

with, for example, the Plalns),

and because daLa are more easlly

acquired for these groups than for groups 1n areas close to southeastern
-L27-

Manftoba, such as northern Minnesota and southwestern Ontarfo,;.
Rogers

t

(1963: 32-45i 1967) study

of the Mtsrassfnl. cree

analyzed

both the amount and varfety of food resources, Ln addLtion to the

yearly cycle, food exploftatf.on,

and uovement. He noted

that

al.though

nearly alL anfnal. specfes were recognized as food sources¡ not alJ. were
exploited. AJ.so¡ theLr exploltatton varied substanttally throughout a
yearly perlod. HuntÍng of large

tloes) a maJor occupatLon

mantnals was formalJ.y

(fn early hÍstorÍc

throughouü the year, but was most Lntense durfng

faJ.l and wlnter. Carlbour moose, bear,
Small gane malmrals were expJ.olted

and,

beaver Íüere the nost important,.

for both food and furs.

throughout Ëhe year' but mosÈ other snalL

mammals

Hêre was taken

were Ëaken durfng the

rvf.nter. All avaflable speeles of birds were consldered edlble, but only
the larger specles were eat,en. Flshlng was an lnport,ant actfvfËy throughout the year, but ft was of lesser importance
hunÈing, and was carrled out naínLy
î¡as not productfve. Gatherlng

of

compared roíth

in the spring

pJ.ant foods hras

and

fa1l

big

garne

when huntfng

not an important

activlty.
Rogers (Lg67) recorded

a relativeJ.y htgh lneidence of flsh consuoptlon
among the Attawapfskat cree, compared to the Mlstasslnl. Bfrds, big and

snall

game ürere

llsted ln

decendÍng order

of

importance.

À precise seasonal cycle hras not glven for the Attawapfskat, Cree
(Rogers Lg67). The Misrassinl cree (Rogers 1936) moved to trappfng

territorles fn early fall durÍng whfch tfme large ma¡nmals were hunted,
fishing was done, and migratory $raterfowl were also taken. In late fall,
Permanent

r,¡inter

camps were

establlshed and trapplng was the prlmary activfty.

In mid-rsinter, srnall groups dlspersed fron the wlnter
game and

camps

to hunt, smal1

to t.rap. rn early spring, these snal1 groups returned to
-L28-

the

camps

the

to hunt nlgratory Ìrat,erfo$rl and small
another

game, and

to ftsh.

Durlng

establlshed, usually on or near a large lake.
The subsLstence patterns of the Round Lake OJtbwa (Rogers 1962, Lg67)

summer

ca¡np úras

and Eastern Subarctlc IndLans

1n some detall.

ln general (Rogers

The former group coneLdered

big

Lg6g) have been published
game anfmals

of

prfrnary

lmportance, flsh of seeondary Lmportance, and srnall gane and blrds the least

lmportant.

ApproximateJ.y 53 percent

Eastern subarcric were Èaken
suntmer

thfs

of all

avaflable in the

for food (Rogers 1967: 73). Durfng

group rttas gathered on a large

fnporËant durlng

mammals

the

lake, and flshfng hras eepecfally

that season. In the fall,

movements r¡ere made

to wlnter

' Flshlng declfned ln lmportance, but migratory waterfowl were taken
and huntlng actfvities increased. During earLy winter, trapping was practlsed
camps

to a large extent as snalI

groups moved from the wlnt,er camps fnto hunÊing

terrÍtorfes. Durlng mid-wfnter most food $ras secured by huntfng, although
in late r'¡fnter fishtng was also done. In early sprlng the snall hunting
grouPs returned

to

Ëhe

season !üas a period

wfnter caüps for thefr huntlng territories.

of trapping,

and huntlng

Thfs

also increased. rn late

sprfng the Round Lake OJfbwa agafn gathered near a large Iake for intenslve

fishfng actlvlties (Rogers fg62). A number of factors fs also noted to
account for fluctuations Ín game populations: (l) over-trapplng and overhunting, (2) epfzoot,lc factors, (3) foresË fires, and (4) clÍnatlc fluctuaÈlons r¿hich couLd influence game habitats (Rogers L9672 17), Accordfngly,
fluctuatfons whfch occurred in the
be sald to be due also

number

or specfes of animals taken may

to the aforementloned factors, and to food preferences.

Rogers (L969228) summarized the seasonal movements

of

Eastern

Subarctic populatlons by noting that in order to subsist 1n thfs regÍon,

the groups úrere dlspersed for most of the year and gathered only durtng
_L29_

the summer. In a study of the Berens Rlver OJlbwa, Hallor^¡ell (1949:45)
concluded

that the prlmary factor fn determfning the

territory fs the

abundance

of

game

The only natlve group known

sLze

of a huntlng

avaflable fn a given area.

to have resfded for brlef perfode

the Sandflands area was Èhe Pembina band of the 0Jfbwa (Hickerson
Beglnning about IT}O'

thfs

group raLgrated

fnto the Sandflands fn

1n

J.956).

su¡all

grouPs from pernanent sruûner viJ.lages

ln the Leech

to the south. they followed the Rat,

Rosseau, and sprague Rfvers to

and Red Lake

viclnftles

hunt, flsh, and trap durfng the late fal.l, trJ.nter, and spring.
À sunnary of the ethnographic evidence given thus far ean provlde

the basls for a hypothesis' suggestÍng that certaln paËt,erns ln resource

exploitatÍon can be noted.

These

site patËerns, Ín turn,

may

aÍd in

explalnlng prehfstorlc slte dfstributfon 1n the Sandllands. It can be
hypothesized that aborlginal groups
congregaÈed

only durJ.ng the

was spent 1n much smaller

greaË

sumner

fn Eastern

Sub

Àrctfc North Ànerica

months. The remainder of the year

hunting-flshfng partLes of varying slze.

A

variety of animal specfes and plant foods \¡¡as recognlzed as possible

food sources, although plant .foods were of less lnportance than animal-s.

Select speciest or groups, were considered of s¡ore vaJ.ue as food sources
than were

others. Presumably, thLs varied geographlcarly, seasonally,

and through

time.

Because

of the wÍde range of habltats or places

specific food sources could be exploited,

v¡here

groups practlsed a patternd

seasonal movement, Ln order to best explofÈ these resources. Durlng

certain times of the year, and also over a perlod of a nr¡mber of years,

1f a specific resource ütas unavailable (or avallable ln

smaLl amounts),

other maJor resource categorles lrere expJ.oLted. l{henever a spectfic food
ltem was desiredr the group had severaL decislons to make, or envlronmental

factors t,o cons'1der. The group had to

Èake

=130=

into account (1) whlch

specLes

were rrPreferred" food ltems,
seaaonally, and

(2) the avaflabtlity of the particular

food

(3) lrs dlstrl.burfon sparlarJ.y or geographfcally. rf

eeveral food sources r,rere avallabLe sfmultaneously, the decl.eion-uraklng
Process nay have fnvoJ.ved ¡¡hat hae been termed rrmaxfmLzatÍon-mlnimfzattonfl

(Flannery LgTlt 351-353, plog and ltfrr l97l: 11-12). Thfs suggesrs rhar
resources !Íere seLected (and sftes weïe Located from whfch the reeourcea
were explolted

)

whtch would naxfmÍze the grouprs benefÍts and mtnlnize

the effort expended. In short, the group explofted food reeources which
would be of the greatest, beneffÈ 1n those places where the resources !úere
most avallable.

Ten maJor resource categories Ìrere

lsolated for study. Thelr geogra-

phfcal and seasonal avaflabfJ.Íty are summarized ln the followlng paragraphs.
Nlne specles of large game anlmals are known to have ranges which

lnclude Sandllands habltats. Of these, six specles

r,üere known

to

have

been explolted as maJor food ftems by Eastern Subarct,lc populatlons

1n

prehistorlc or early historlc perlods. All- five specíes could have been
found ln the sandllands; they are ursus americanus, odocoileus sp.,
Alces a1ces, cervus canadensís, Rangrferr sp., and Bison blson. rt
should be noted that whereas Àlces sp. and Rangífer sp. prefer habitats

simLlar to the Plateau and Lowlands, the other species are noted for their
wlde range of movements throughout a nunber of mlcroenvlronments (the
reader 1s refered to Peterson L966: 322-330). The presence of odocoileus

sp. prehlsüorically 1n the Sandllands has been dlsputed;
suggested

that

Odocoileus

vlEginianus Ís a recent mlgranË fnto the area.

However, Hlckerson (1956 t 276) noted

in the

Red

Ranson (1967) has

that the early Journals of explorers

River and Eastern Manitoba regions report,ed Odocolleus sp.
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(an unfdentifled epecfes) to be present. Therefore, ite prehietorfc
presence cannot be ruled out,.

Nlneteen epecÍes

of

smalL game are known to have habltate whlch

{nclude the Sandllands (rable 2,

page 27

), Not all epecles were preferred

by Eastern subarctic groups elther as food sources or as fur-bearlng

anfmals. Nfne of these specfes are known to have been explolted fn
prehfstorfc or early hlstoric times. There 1s a t,endency for them üo be
restricted more tb the Plateau
Rogers 1962, Peterson

1966).

and Lor¿lands

Most

(the reader is referred to

of the mammal specles are available

throughout the entfre year. Às noted prevLously, large
hunÈed

all year, although

most heavily $uring the

spring. Small nammals were generally
early spring. Table 47,

page 133

t,aken

mammals rrrere

fa1l, r¿inter,

and

in the late fall, winter,

and

presents a sunmary of recovered surface

osteologlcal remains accordlng to mÍcroenvironment. They were found on a
random basls fn the course of surface collectlng near archaeological sftes
or whlle.looklng for sÍtes, and may perhaps represent a span of up to
hundred years (based on the conditions under whlch the speclmens rúere

one

found)

Eleven species

of fish (table 4,

pagezg) are adapt,ed to aquatfc

habits of the Sandilands. I'ish are avallabl-e seasonally throughout

of the year'

excepÈ during

fall freeze-up

most

and sprlng thar..r. However, they

are easÍest to secure during late sprlng, surmer, and fall.

Shay (1971:10)

notes that fish were taken by the OJibwa during early hlstorlc times through
the Lce ln northern Mfnnesota Ln mld-wlnter. Geographlcally, flsh may be
found 1n the Sandllands

fn very resÈrlcted areas:

irlhlteurouth Lake, Moose

Lake, and the maJor streams. This resLricts thelr spatlal avaLlabflity

only the Plateau and Lowlands.
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TABTE 47

DISTRIBI,NIONÀI SIJ}OIARY OF OSTEOTOGICAT MATERIAL

Specles

Locatlon

0docofleue sp.

NEh-4-sgu

Dry

Aves
Equus

Odocolleus sp.
Taxadea taxus

Microenvironûent
UpJ.and

26-5-J.0E

36-5-9E

Odocglleus sp.
Cervus canadensLs
Alces or Cervus
ÃGes e¿"*

NI.¡%-4-5-9E

Odocoileus sp.
Odocoileus sp.

NI^t%-9-5-9E

Lepus amerlcanus

sl.l%-5-4-gB

OdocoÍleus sp.

NF¿-20-r-148

Dry-meslc Plateau

-

Alces alces
Equus

Alces or Cervus
Àlces alces

41.'." ã?Grvr"

sEà-4-4-gn

10-4-1

3E

sl¡%-3-5-9E
NE%-32-1-148

BÍson blson
Cervus canadensis
-

sl#¿-3-1-f

Aves

SI#.6-2-1-138

Cervus canadensÍs
Bos or Equus
Blson bison
Lepus amerlcanus
Odocolleus sp.
Canis sp.

Molst-mesic Lowlands

4E

Ursus amerlcanus

Alces alces

oaìõlõrrG-"p.

Nr^t%-15-1-14E

Bison blson
Alces alces

SI,fz-11-3-l6E

Canls latrans
41.'"s @

NI,IU-35-5-88

Ganis sp.

Dry Lowlands

Forty-ffve species of bfrds have been recognfzed and naned by the
0Jlbwa (Rogers L962:À18).

of these,

onJ.y

the larger specLes of rnigratory

terrestrfal blrds were explolÈed for food. No
speciftc sPatLal distributfon can be noted for terrestrial blrds, and

r.¡aterfowl and economlc

they may be taken ühroughout the year. However, migratory waterfowl

are avallable largely 1n the sprlng and fall, and to a lesser extent
durlng the summer. They can be found only 1n the Plateau and Lov¡lands.
The

spatfal dfstrlbutlon of trees ln the Sandflands, according to

those known to have been used
purposes, 1s also
and PlaLeau.

bog

for consÈructlon, fuel, or utLLitarl.an

restrlcted.

It should be

They are found

remembered that,

that cont,ains trees such as spruce

largely in the upland

the Lowlands Ís predomlnately

and tamarack that r^rere

not used to

any large extent,

A summary of shrub and herb resources aval-lable in the Sandilands

(the reader fs referred to

pages 32 and 33

of

Chapter Two)

lists forty

elght specfes. Of these, four.of the terrestrial specfes are found only
1n one mLcroenvfronment, being

areas.
tatlon

restricted to dry Plnus bankplana-dornlnated

The remainder may be gaÈhered from areas noted
developed on moist

or semi-moLst.soil-s.

Thus

for a nlxed vege-

their avallab1l1ty

Ls restricted Largely to the dry-meslc Upland, the Plateau, and the molstmesic Lowlands. Seasonally, the plant specles uay be exploited fron sprlng

to late fall.
The

distrfbutlon of lithic

of gl.acial

and Lake Àgasslz

raw materfal may be explained best

history. Glaclal

advange brought

in

terms

materlal

from the northr¿est and northeast. Subeequent deposltion of sand from
Lake Àgassfz beach

llthlc

actfvlty result,ed ln the

raw material

exposure

ln the Plateau and Lo¡olands,
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of gravels contafning

and the deposLtion of

sand over gravel deposLts

fn the Upland. Therefore, L1Ëhic raw naterlal

fs most avallable fn the Plateau and on the ralsed beach areås of the
Lowlands. It Ls also avaflable to a lesser degree al-ong strean channels.
Several sftes (sttes One, Four, Five, Seven and Fourteen) contain ttexotictt

Llthic

. l^Ilth the exception of sltes one, Four, and seven, those
contafnlng lfÈhlc materiaL of both local and non-local origlns e:<l¡lbit a
mat,erfal

dominance

of stone of

locaJ.

orlgln. All other sites contalned stone of

local orlgin.
Fresh water may be found

ln shallow depresslons ln the Upland after

sprfng thaw (fron approximately mid-Àprfl to early June) and fn r¿inter
1n the form of melted sno!ìr. However, throughout most of the year fresh
r^tater

ls avaiJ.able to the greatesË degree 1n the Plateau and Lo¡cl-ands.

An analysl.s

of

each resource caËegory has shown

that although

most,

are avallable Èhroughout the research area, they tend to be available

to the greatest extent 1n the Plateau and Lowlands.
suggests
sources

that large

g¿rme,

small

game and

of food 1n late prehlstorlc

comparfson

EÈhnographlc data

flsh nay have been the prlmary

and early

historic times.

A

wlth the Sandllands reveals that these may best be explofËed

in the Plateau and Lowlands. Precise informatlon on exploltatÍon of
terrestrial bfrds, mfgratory waterfowl, trees, shrubs and herbs, aquatlc
plants, and lfthfc

rarû

material 1s not avallable for Eastern Subarctic

groups. There 1s a notable
üIay

to

make use

Èendency

for groups to

caüp

on, or in

some

of, bodÍes of fresh water. Another facËor which research

1n the Sandflands has not been able to dlseern fs the changes 1n resource

avaflabllity which have occurred throughout Ëime. In
of resource avalLabflÍty

d,emonsÈrates thaÈ

summary, the analysfs

the Plateau and Lowlands

has

greater envfronmental potentfal fn comparÍson Èo the Upland. Accordlngly,
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tf lt

can be demonstrated

mental poÈential

of specifLc areas, then the hypothesÍs that I'the

of sit,es ln a speciflc
envLronmental

that site dfstrlbutlon also correl-ates with

Sandilands mLcroenvfronment

potential of that area,

number

Ís a product of

Lnfl-uenced by the

envoron-

the

vtsibtllty factor,

the toÈal area lnvoJ-ved, and the percentage surveyed" (page 17, Chapter
One)

ls val1d,

for future testl-ng.

and nay be adopted

Slte distributlon and sarnpllng

problems

Fourteen archaeol-oglcal- sit,es and one paleontologfcal
found during tine L972 survey. Of

sl.tes vJere recorded tn
discovered as a direcË

this total, Èhirteen

slte

were

archaeoLoglcaL

the research area, and all but one slte

was

result of transect surveying (the exceptl.on was

Slte Ntne). Table 48 summarizes the archaeoLogical site dlstrlbutLon
accordlng to microenvlronment within the research area. For the

moment

those sltes outside the research area r,¡ill be excluded from dlscussfon.
The research has demonstrated

the deslgnated research area

may

that the greatest site density wlthtn

be found in the Plateau and LowLands

and

fs 6 to 7 tlnes greater than the density withln the Upland area. The
areas v¡ere subdivlded lnto six mlcroenvlronmenÈs (or habitats). Three of
six

microenvlronments, were found

to yiel-d alL of the sÍtes.

They are

the Dry UpLand, the Mesic PlaËeau, and Ëhe Meslc-Mol-st Lowland.

The

two sl-tes found ouËsfde the deslgnated research area also correspond to

thfs site distribution.
slmllar

Sl-te Five was found

Èo the Dry Upland and

to the Mesic-Molst
l^Ihen one

ln an ecoLogfcal situation

Slte Ftfteen üras found 1n a settlng sinl-Lar

Lov¡Lands.

vÍews the resource dlstrLbutfon and the slÈe denslÈy al-one,

the hypothesis seens to be valid. Hor¡ever, the problem of sanpl-tng error
must also be consldered, as the case

ln all

archaeol-ogÍcal- research.

the

TABLE 48
SUMM.ÀRY

OF SITE DISTRIBUTION

of total Research Àrea surveyed:
9%
Bedford Hllls (Uplandé)
Total area ......... . (approxfmately) 265 square mLles
Slte yleld ......... .One sft,e
Total surveyed area 40 square miles
Percentage of toÈal
Percentage

surveyed area wLthln Uplandg ........
S1Èe densLty accord-

lng to surveyed
¿¡fea ¡ . . . . .
Drv Upland
Total surveyed area
Slte yfeld .....

¡ Ò..

3,71!

.03 per square mfle
33.50 square ¡nlles

1 site

Total surveyed area 6.25 square mfles
Sfte yfeld ...
. no sftes
I.ltritemouth Lake Plateau (PLateau
Total area .
. (approxlmaËely) 335 square mfles
Slte Yield ......... . Seven sftes
Total surveyed area 37 square mlles
PercenËage of total
surveyed area withLn Plateau ...
3.4/.
Slte denslty accordfng to surveyed
area ......
.19 per square mfle

Mesfc Plateau
Total surveyed area. 20.25 square mlles
Site y1è1d ...
7 sLtes
Mesic-Molst Plateau
Total surveyed area 16.50 square mfles
Sire yield ...
. no sltes
ver Lowlands (Lowlands
(approxfurateLy) 480 square mfles
Total area .
Slte yleld ...... r... Four sLtes
Total surveyed area . 19 square mLles
Percent,age

of total

surveyed area wlth-

fn

Lowlands

SlËe denslty accord-

ing to

surveyed

4f9å,.......
Mesf c-nols

@
Site yield

t

Lor.¡lands

...

1,87,

. ,2L per square ml.1e
. 13r50 square miles
. 4 sltes

t Lor¿lands
Total surveyed area . 5.50 square miles
.. no sftes
Site Yield

Mol.s

The PIaLeau and Lowlands conbfned cover more square mûles than does the

Upland. This fact,

fn the upland Ís

aLone üay

due

lead one to belleve that the Low sfte

numbere

to the fact that the upland covers a relatlvely

smaller area. Hohrever, the upland was surveyed more thoroughly than
eLther of the tI'ro other areas. Therefore, the low site density of thfs
area must be expJ.ained by sone other factor.
The hypothesfs

stated that I'slte vislbillty'

is a factor fn sÍte

densfty or dfstrfbutlon. A questfon can accordfngJ-y be raLsed as to
whether the UpLand sotl condltlons, vegetatlon
nay

or lack of dlsturbance

Ín effect tend to 'rcover" the sftes or make them less visfble.

GeoJ.oglc and Lake ÀgassLz

condltlons, ft should be remembered, have resulted

ln the deposLtfon of large quantitl.es of

¡slnd-blown sand throughout nueh

of the Upland . Thfs nay tend to reduce the vislbflfty of sites. llorever,
the only places where sand has been deposlted fn large quantLtles fs

1n

the extreme northr¿estern region of the research area near the beach escarp-

ments. The remalnder of the Upland area may in fact have shallow

sand

deposits, because prevafllng northwesterly or westerly winds would have
redeposfted the sand

in the Plateau. Also, the area ¡.¡here stabLllzed

sand dunes and remnanEs
most not,able

of

Lake Àgassiz

strandlines, bars, and spits are

(1.e., fn the western Plateau, near the

campbell beach)

is

also an area r¿hlch yfelded the largest number of sltes. If sand deposltlon

fs a factor reduclng site vlslbillty,
most active

ln the Plateau

ft should be noted that lt

(demonstraÈed

has been

by the ,fact that this area ls

characterfzed by stabfLized sand dunes) where most, sLËes hrere found. thus,
sand deposLtion alone may not be a fact,or

in explalning the relatÍveLy

proportion of sf.tes Ín the Plateau and Lowlands.
Since the maJority of the transect, survey lines was conflned
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Ëo

l-arge.

margÍns establlshed by road,
sample may have been blased

Upland

Ís

forest,ry-tra1l, and ffre-guard networks, the

accordingly. However, the maJorlty of the

covered by economlcally J.mportant trees,

the most part, and Populus

llnus banksfana for
sp. to a lesser degree. Thus, the Upland

contaÍne a greåter nr¡mber of roads, forestry-tralJ.s, and ffre-guards
than the Plateau and Lowlands. Thls tends to Lncrease surface vfslbll-

fty, yet the sfte denslty fn this area 1s low. rf the survey has been
blased by adherence to the aJ.ready-establlshed road networks, it has
tended

to affir¡n that the slte density 1s greater ln the

Lor¡Lands Ëhan

Because

of the

PLateau and'

fn the Upland.

of the

Upland are

presence

of economically import,ant trees, J.arge areas

perlodlcally cut or burned, bulldozed,

and ploughed

in

order to facllltåte regrowth of Pinus banksÍana. Àgain, surface vislbflfty

is increased ln
large areas so

comparison

v¡lth the Plateau and Lowlands as a result of

exposed.

The Plateau has a number

of disturbed areas

as

well, although 1n lesser

proportlon than the Upland. Roads and foresËry trails exÍst,, gravel plts
are more numerous than ln the Upland, and agricultural areas are found

near the Sprague and Plney Rívers. Fewer areas ln the Plateau are noted

for foresÈry cuttfng, ploughlng, or burning.
The maJorlty

of the dfsturbed

areas rsithLn the Lowlands conslst of

roads, gravel pits, and agrlcultural Land. Agriculture ls confined to
the southern and southeasÈern portlons of the research area. The maJorfËy
(approximaËely 340 square rnlles)

of the

marsh, sprucetamatack

bog. Locating sites 1n an envlronment,

such as

sr^ramp, and

thfs Ls difficult

Lowlands are located

Lowlands consists

lf not lmpossible.

of lnaccesslble

Those sft,es found 1n the

in higher, drÍer areas of the Meslc molst. mícroenvironment.
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It

can be demonstrated

that the Upland area, With

perhapa the moet

sultabLe surface condf.tfons for dLscoverfng archaeoJ.oglcal eftee, has

a

far lower site densfty than ls the case ln the Plateau and Lowlands.
Exteneive sand deposftfon, the survey practlce
and small surface area alone cannot account

of adherlng to road neB¡orks,

for the variatlon Ln elte

denslty. A difff"ufly in the sanpllng design exlsts
Lowl-ands

is lnaccesstble.

The

because much

wrfter belfeves, however, that

of

the

ühe

proportfon of sLtes ln the Plateau and Lowlands r+flL be found to be sign-

fficantly greater than fn

Ëhe Upland, as more survey work 1s done 1n the

Sandllands. An addltlonal bfas, whlch cannot be controlled for, fs the

posslblllËy that most of
not, feasible

Ëhe

sftes located are of recent age. rt

r¿as

to date the naJorlty of the sltes, and the posslbllity that

a number of quÍüe early sftes fn the research area have gone undetected
because they are more deeply burled (and nay contlnue

to

go undetected)

cannot be lgnored.
DÍs cuss

fon

The

field research has

demonstrated

that the greatest

number.of

sÍtes found 1n the research area are wÍthin the Plateau and Lowlands,
speciffcally the Mesfc
sfte density, ln

PlaËeau and the Meslc-MolsL Lo¡pLands.

comparison

to be in the Lowlands.

the greatest

wfth percentage of area surveyed, was found

Sarnpllng

error

may have reduced

the nr¡mber of sf tes

found 1n the LowLands, and. the sampllng deslgn may not have been adequate

to dfscover large numbers of early sftes

because

of so1l deposltlonal

factors. Generally speaklng, sampling error or research bias
probabl-y

were

not factors whlch resulËed fn a proportlonaLe small slte denslty

1n Èhe Upland.
The hypothesis st,aÈes

that the site density (or
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number

of sftes) 1n a

speciffc area (or mfcroenvironmenl) 1s a product of

Èhe arears environmental

potenÈ1al, LnfJ-uenced by the vtslbiJ-ity factor, the total arear and the
percentage

of the total area surveyed.

evldence suggesÈs

that prehistorlc

of

An analysls

ethnographic

to locate sites for

groups nrl1l tend

resource exploltation ln Èhose areas whfch contaLn the greatest

number

or varleËy of resources, takfng lnto account the resourcefs seasonal
avallablllty and spatfal dfstrfbution. In short, sites wfLl tend to
found

fn

areas

lrlth the greatest

page L42 summarlzes resource

trenvlronmenÈal

be

potentialt, (Fig . 29,

distributfon).

A sËudy of the Sandllands resource distributfon has revealed that

the Plateau and Lorolands have the greatest environmental potential. Whfle

bfg

game animals may have been

dÍstrfbuted more or less evenLy over the

entire research arear other resource categorÍes (particularly fresh
fish' small game, llthics, mfgratory waterfowl, and various plants)
found 1n greatest abundance

difflcult to state
ment stas

in the Plateau and Lowlands. rt ls

r+hat lhe environnental potenËÍa1

at a particular perlod 1n the past¡

of

and the

each microenviron-

wrlter has

presented

may have been durLng

or early historfc tfmes.

was demonstrated, by a study

Lt

were

most

only what the envÍronmental potentfal
However,

¡úater,

late prehistoric
of

the

reglonts vegetatlonal guccessfon, that Ëhe Upland may have been doninaÈed

at varlous times by prafrle,

savanna,

or pLne-foresË envLronments; whereas

the Plateau and Lowlands nay have had nore diverse envÍronments (the reader
1s referred to Chapter l\tro, pages 24-27). The ¡srfter has hypothesfzed that

the pLne-forest envÍronments of the Sandllands were of slgnlficantly less
environmental potentlaJ- than the PJ.ateau and Lowlands. À sf¡o1Lar observatfon

of plne-foresrs

was made by

Fftttng

(1968: 442)
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wlno

quoted:

FIGURE 29
SÀ¡IDILANDS RBSOIIRCE DISTRIBUTIONTT

Resource Category

Physlographlc Regfon
UPLÀND

PLATEAU

LOt^JLAND

Large

small
Fish
I.laterf owl

Terrestrlal blrds
Trees

Shrubs & herbe

Lfthic

raw materiaJ-

Fresh Ìrater

of lfnes represents only the comparative abundance
each resource category in a particular reglon: they
do not represent a comparlson of specles or nr¡mbers of
specfes wfthfn each resource category.

*Noqe.: Width

of
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Indfans procurred very lÍttle, if any, kind of
food from conffers ... Ànl¡naLs whose flesh made human
food could not subsLst upon resinold kfnds of trees
whereas fruiËs, nuts, berrles, sugars, bulLding barks,
and bror¿se for some of the animals came from oÈher Ëypes
of vegetable growth. The gloorny recess of the pine
woods, monotonous and scant in nutrlonal- plants, !üere
noË often frequented by anlnals and blrd llfe 1n apprecfable
numbers (Hfnsdal-e L93227),

It should be remembered that during the periods
have been dominated by
dominated by a

sfullar

pralrie or

v¡hen

the upland rnay

savanna, the plateau aLso

¡oas

environment and, futhermore, probably remained

more abundant 1n resources

- Ln comparfson wfth the Upland.

The vegetatlonal

cover of an area ls Just one factor of many t,o consider 1n an evaluatlon

of a mi.croenvfronmenLrs envlronmental pot,enÈ1al.
whlch may have lnfluenced

of fresh

of the primary factors

sLte l-ocatÍon ln the Sandllands 1s the lack

r¡rater 1n the Upland.

It has already
d1sËorted

(due

One

been suggested thaË sampllng errors may have somewhat

to locate all of the archaeologlcal slËes within the research

to an ldeal

L00Z

area

"vfstb{lity factor rt) more sit,es may be found in

the Lowlands, and 1n those areas of the upland and pLateau whfch are
covered by extensive sand

deposits. IlotÍever, the wrlËer beLieves that

the proportion of sftes discovered under ttidealtt surface conditLons would
reuain digniftcantly greater ln the Plateau
mfcroenvironmenÈs were
r,rere

and, Lowlands because these

of the most sultable envfronmental pot,entlal,

and

regularly selected for habltatlon (Ffg. 30, pagå144, compares the

area surveyed wlth the mfcroenvlronments). The wrlter has consldered

sit,e vlsfbillty

1n equal proporÈ1on Èo other factors which may have

lnfluenced sÍËe denslty Èhroughout ühe research area. Other publleatlons
are currently avallable r¡hfch dÍscuss survey problems in great, detall,

but yet only very briefly

menËion

factors that

sample (Mueller L974¿L5), The present
*:l !t1-

may have

biased the survey

writer asserts that sfte vlsiblllty

I

rÀ.ts
I

Fig. 30.

The research area showing the surveyed area
relaËion to the major physiographic regions.

in

must be conÉ¡fdered ae an fndependent varlable

in all eurveya and in all

etudfee of efte dfetrfbutfon.
A subetantial anount of the thests has been devoted to dfecueelng

dl8trfbutlon. Every stte¡0pt was nade to present resource
dletributÍon as lt would have been during late prehlstorfc or earJ.y
reÉ¡ource

hfstoric tÍnes.

dietrlbutlon of fresh !üater, Llthtcs, nlgratory
water-fowl, and fieh has probably not changed slgnificantJ.y eince the
tfme of European cont,act; however, dlstrlbution of gane anfnale and plant
The

qulte dLfferent at the present tlr¡e due to ¡nodern
exploitatlon of Èhe regfon. Àlso, thLs study has covered a substantÍal
resources may be

time span - approxr.matery iorooo years. yet no attempt was made to
reconstruct the resource avaflabllfty throughout thfs.tine span. How_
everr envlronment'al Ërends ¡sere presented which demonsürated that
throughout time the upland has had a vegetative cover that nay not have
supported

elther an abundance of

game anfmals

or an abundance of plant

foods, 1n comparfeon with the habltats of the plateau and Lowlands.

The

t¡rÍter further hypotheslzes that resource distribution patterns and aborlgfnal exploitative paËterna at the tlne of contact will not dlffer
slgniflcantly from those patterns in late prehistoric times
In essence, the central hypothesfs sÈaÈes that most archaeologfcal
sites will be

found where resources are greaËest, or where the ¡nost food

nay be found. ÀJ-though sfnLlar archaeological work has been conducÈed

1n

the Great Basin and Southlrestern areas of the Unlted states, no archaeoJ'ogical work had prevfously been done 1n Manltoba to suggest that site

dlstrfbutlon

may

be related to specfflc ecologfcal characterisËics of

the reglon Ín r,¡hlch the survey was done. surveys, for example, have
demonstrated that prehistorfc man exploited Lake Agasslz beach environments.
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However, the surveys

r the beaches were utlllzed nor were these envLronmenls

poses

to

dld not demonstrate to what degree, or for what pur-

adJacent

ones. Àt Southern Indian

the regfon has as yet been reLatlvely

trf

aJ. act,LvLt,e8,

aJ.l

ln northern Manftoba, where

undf.sÈurbed by modern indue-

the researchers have been unable to study tn depth

of the areare mfcroenvfronments

They have Lnstead been
uraJor

Lake

conpared

and the

total

reelource

dfstribution.

restrfcted to a short dlst,ance lnlqnd from the

watenilays. Prevfous researchers Ln this provfnce have t,ended to

decLde where

sftes

may most

lfkery be found prior to fleld

research,

to subseguently state factors whfch resulted in sltes being found
1n speclffe areas. rn most cases, only a few sub-areae of the larger
and

survey area were examlned¡

Lf sLtee were found ln large nt¡¡bersr

reeearchers tended to belfeve

that those

the

eu-bareas contafnÍng sLtee were

eelected for exploltatfon, wfthout conelderatlon of all subareas or all

i""tor" lnfluenctng sfte vfslbllfty.
secondJ-y, the sandflands survey adhered

to a rlgfd sanplÍng

destgn

wfth as few preconceived fdeas concernfng elte locatÍon as possÍble.

No

attenPt was made ln the field to saraple to the greatest extent thoee
areas wfth the greatest
eubsequentJ.y euggest

eite vfslbfltty (f.e., the upLand), Ln order to

that sfte densfty le greatest elsetúhere, where the

sfte vfsiblllty fe poorer (1.e. ¡ the Plateau or Lowlands).

Factors

sfte denefty, slte vfslblJ.lty, total surveyed area, and envfronmental potential were deternfned (after ffeld researchrand) on the baets
such as

of the fleld

research.

FlnalJ.y, the hypothesfs provfdes a basls f,or recomuendlng sunrey
procedure

basin.

in both the Sandllands

and other areas

The survey has provided a hypothesis
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of the

Lake AgassJ.z

for elaboratlon or deletfon

of factors lnfluencing sfte Locatlon.
done v¡1th respect

The maJority

to ecological facÈors. If

of the analysÍs

subsequent reaearchers desfre

to fnvestigate Sandilands sÍtes for analysls of other factors, the
survey has provfded a predictlon

was

of sfte locatfon

and denslty

for

1972

subse-

quent lnvestfgatlon. AJ.so, ff a slmflarly-desfgned survey v¡ere attempted

for the western

Lake ÀgaasLz beaches,

fnvestlgatlon followed fn
dfsüribution
purposes

may

for

exampLe, the procedure of

L972 lnas provfded a means by whtch

sfte

be Juxtaposed wlth ecologlcal characÈerlstics for

of frarnlng

hypotheses applfcable
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to thfs

and other areas.

Conclusfons

The Sandtlands archaeolqgical survey has resulted

of a hypothesLs euggesting a reJ.atlonshfp

between

{n the fornulatlon

slte distributlon

and

envfronnental characterLstl.cs of the area. Two subordlnate hypotheses

(1) the resource dfstrlbutlon

were stated:

and the aboriginal. exploitative

patterns noted ln early hlstorfc tfmes are probably efullar to those of late

prehistorlc tfmes; and (2) vegetatLve

development trends suggest that

throughout tfme the Upland has been of less environmental potentfal
than elther the Plateau and the Lowlands. Several unavoidable biases

resulted from the field research. They are, flrst¡ the probabllity that
only late-period sftes were found¡ and, secondly, that lt was not posslble

site density patterns in the nolsÈ, peat-covered Lowlands. It
qras discovered that sfte denslty is greatest in those areas w1Ëh the
Ëo dfscern

highest environmental potent,ial, the Plateau and Lowlands.
A study was made of geologÍc hlstory of the research ; ârêê¡ and the

vegetatÍve deveJ.opment. Glacfal advance and subsequent aand deposit,lon
1n the Upland resulted fn the area havlng very lftt1e fresh water, wel1drafned solls, and a vegetatlonal development of pine foreat, grasslands,

or savanna.

The Plateau had

a dlverse vegetational development, and

a

geologlcal hlstory noted for clay deposft,ion, beach development, and mesÍc

so1l condftfons. The Lowlands fs characterized by poorly drained soils,
predomfnately

peat. Àfter deglaciation,

beaches blocked dralnage, and

peat development has contLnued untLl the present time. AnalysÍs of
resource avaLlabl-l-fty has determined thaË those areas

r,¡lth the û¡ost

dÍverse vegetatJ.onal history also are of the hfghest environmental

potentlal,

and contaln Èhe greatest sLte density.

The hypothesfs whlch has been formed nay be used
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for additfonal

research 1n the Sandllands, and

it establlshes a research procedure for

further study of prehfstorLc'land-uee'patterns fn Man{toba. The fieLd
research dld not establlsh the speclflc exploftatfve behavLor (the eeason
of occupatlon, the specific resources explofEed,
of the fourteen sltes.
Archaeologically, lt

¡+as

and so

forth) at

each

noted that prehlstorlc man mLgrated into

the area (perhaps foj.lowlng Lake Agassiz beaches) sometlme after lOrO0O
years B.P. The naJorfty of the sftes, when 1t roas posslble to suggest
dat,es

of occupatfon,

6eeE

to have been occupied from approxiuately 3r0oo

years B.P. ont¡ard. Most of the sftes thst were found were too badly
destroyed

or dfsturbed to suggest contfnued excavatfon.

Those

sites

for¡nd durfng transect, sunreylng tendediüo be clustered Ln the western

portfon of the research area near the canpbell strandlfne, and ln the
southern Portfon of the research area near the Sprague Rlver. The oste-

ologlcal data whfch was randonly recovered durlng transect eurveylng
suggested that the greateat varLety of ma¡nnaJ.s wlthln the past onehundred years were found

fn the Plateau and Lowlands.

SeveraL sLtes

underçent detalled

soll analysfs whlch enabled the wrLter to (1) narrog
the occupational perlod for the earlfest sfte, and (2) suggest different

environments

that

of the ltthlcs

exisÈed

at varlous sltes fn the past.

recovered were

of local orlgln.
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The

vast maJority
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